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LOGUL LEGION POST 
TO NAME GOLOOAOO'S 

MOSTOSEFOLGITIZEN
Vote To Be Taken After July 

*30 When Nominations 
Are All In

___ NEW IDEA HERE .

Mayor, Pastors, Civic Clubs 
And Other Organizations 

Make Nominations

Colorado’s most useful and-m ost 
diaUnfruished citiien from a stand
point of service to the com m un!t,. 
is to be selected by Oran C. Hooker 
Post, American Legion, according 1 1 
announcem ent of J. Y. Fraser, adj i 
lant.

Selection of ColoTado’s most <l-<- 
tinguished citizen is to follow nonu- 
nations to be made by the mayor, 
pastors of the city, civic clubs, and 
other organizations. The.se nomina
tions are to be made on or before 
.July 30 and members of the Legion 
will Itallot on the name* shortly a f t
erwards.

By order of the post commander, 
J. Y, Fraser, the adjutant, has given 
out the following statem ent regard
ing the proposal of the Legion, w’hich 
in a new idea here, never before a t 
tempted. The statem ent read.*:

“ The American Legion of this city 
believes that good citizenship shouiil 
be properly rewarded. Roy K. Wa/- 
rrn . Post Commander, John .S. Wil
liams, finance officer, an«l J. Y. F ra
ser, adjutant^of Oran C. Hooker Post 
have announced that by order of the 
executive committee of the post, a 
campaign will be conducted and clos
ed by August 16th, to determine the 
most distinguished citiien of Colo
rado,

“ A beautiful engraved certificate 
will be presented to the man or wom
an who is decided by the vote to be 
the most distinguished.

“ In addition to the certificate the 
name of the one selected will along 
with other distinguished citizens, 
have his name inscribed on a parch
ment scroll and hung in the .‘'ta te  
11cadf|uarters of the Legion in the 
Capitol building in Austin, Texas.

Not m Popularity Coatost
“ This is not a popularity contest.
“ Various organizations have be.’n 

rer|ucsted to submit nominations for 
this honor with qualifications of their 
candidate whose achievements mu.st 
he of a civic nature and such that 
have helped to make this city a bet
ter, safer, healthier and happier 
place in which to live during the past 
year.

“ M atters like partisan politics and 
religious differences must l»e carefu l
ly avoided in selecting candida‘-?s.

(Continued on page >)

Drug Stores To 
' Close At Certain 

Hours On Sunday
GiURGK OF GHOIST 

ON ELM ANO FIFTH
Vlemt>ers of Church Have 

Been Working Quietly 
For Some Time

various stores:
Uoors will be opened at seven 

o’clock in the morning and close at 
ten o’clock. They will be opened 
again at two-thirty in the afternoon 
and closed at 6  o’clock, remaining 
closed during the evening.

H O W A O 'o l i iN f y l  
JOIN MITGHELL IN 

PAyiNGGELEBRATIONirt

Beginning Sunday, July 21, all 
drug stores of Colorado will remain 
closed a t  certain specified hours of j 
the day. The followit\g hours are to i
be observed, according to an agree- -------
ment made this week between lhe;<t*y) for tbe basement of the new

Church of Christ, on the corner of 
F'ifth and K^ni streets where once 
stood the old R. H. Looney home.

Plans for this new edifice, whicu 
will be the fourth house of worship 
to be erected in Colorado in abo.it 
the same number of year», have been 

' underway for some lime. Memhe*'s 
j of the church preferred to work 
j quietly, and have come to the actual 
I beginning of their new building with- 
I out publicity of any kind.
'  The building ami finance commit- 
I tee is composed of John Hale, J. W. 

I’atson, and John Thompson. Bro. 
Harvey is the minister of the 

, n  r» •  ̂ church, which has seen reniarkablo
Opening of latan Flat Paving i growth in interest ami membership

R “ A ttp n H p fl R v  S e v e r a l  I
1 t r  • 1 Cost of the new structure will be

Ihousand Visitors about 1 2 0 ,OUU. it win have an audi-
------- torium with a seating capacity of

Howard county will join .Mitel.eli j ionic 750, and will accommodate a
county in a big celebration at latan ! Bible school of 500.
when the new concrete paved high- Members of the church will con- 
way through the Fiats is openeil, ;u‘- :tin u e  to worship in their ¡»reseiit 
cording to C. T. Watson, secretary o f ‘ building until the new one is coin- 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-1 píete. The present site and building 
merce, who says practically all citi- are for sale._ 
zens of that county will be pre.-ent 
for the program- |

J. H. Greene, secretary of the ■
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, in- 
nouncei that plans for the celebr.s-i 
tion are going forward. Prominent | 
citizens interested in good roads work ' 
throughout the country will be pres-' 
ent, Greene .'ay«.

Portioi) of City 
Audit Appears In 
Record This Week
portion of the audit of the book« 

and accounts of the City of (̂ »̂ ol•allt> 
appears in Section Two of The Rec
ord this week. 7'his audit was made 
by W. 1!. .McCulloch and .Moore Lynn, 
accountant* of Dalla.s.

Th eaudit is complete with the e" 
ception of the detailed liulune' 
sheets, all of which are covered in 
the total. Because of the lengtli of 
the report, the balance will be pub
lished next week.

TB R Sy ¡ G r a d i n g  W o r k  N E W f  SYSTEM 
WITH PEHY THEFTS ; U n d e r w a y  O n  i STORE OPENING IS 

ANB OTHER GRANGES i S t e r l i n g  R o a d

L
HAS SPLENOlO GOHPS 

TEAGHERS FOR YEAR

' OF SERVIGE WHILE 
LfNBfiY MOYES

Mgr. Lee Says Steam Hook- 
Up With Gin Boiler 

Now Made
There will be no Interruption of 

service a t the Colorado l^tundry 
while thV plant is being moved into 
the new modern building, corner of 
Oak and Fourth, according to J. 
Ralph Lee, manager.

Mr. Lee announced today that the 
boiler of the laundry plant had been 
moved to the new building, but that 
a line had been connected to the 
boiler a t the Lambeth gin and that 
steady work of the usual qivility was 
going forward at the plant, and 
would continue'w ithout interruption.

The new building is almost com
plete and the machinery is to  be mov
ed within a short time, but Mr. Lee 
says this will be done by Individual 
pieces and in such an orderly mannec 
tha t no halt in service will be mad*.

The (Colorado Laundry it already 
equipped with the molt modern ma
chinery, and afte r moving into the 
new building where more room wii? 
be •vallable, and some additional 
equipment installed, the service given 
will be unequalled in this seefton.

Flan - to »»;‘> ‘rfvast a program over p  ^  P a t tc rS O n  H e a d s  G fO U p  ‘ 
radio telling the world that the latan  . C L 1 C\_ '
Hat* through Mitchell county arc ScnO O i U pC nS
permanently paved, are being per- S cD t 2
fected. *

Practically all of .Mitchell county i Because of the splendid group of 
will engage in the celebration, if the ; teachers employed for the Westbrook 
present plans are carried out. Hate . high school the coming sessioo prom- 
of the celebration will he announced , ¡ , « 1  to be one of the most suiccssiul 
afte r date of completion of the pav-j in the history of the school, accord
ing is ascertained. ¡ng to citizens of that community.

Prof, F. H. Patterson h-'ndi the 
faculty as superintendent and teach
er of history and social science. I ik 
D. Laufhderdale is principal an<l will 
teach science. Mias Cora Ott of 
M rawn, .Miss McNeese, and .Miss Ara 
Harty are other new teachers, while 
Mrs. I-Jimbeth and .Miss Ethel Boles 

—  of the last year's faculty rrmbin
Citv Council, Lions Club And whooi.

Date for openinir of th«* fall term

SHELL AÜGÖST Ì
Unions Select Program 

Committee
Dedication of the new band shel 

in Ruddick Park will probably be 
held August 2 . according to J. H. 
Grocne, who said that date had beer 
tentatively selected.

The City council, the Lions duo. 
Carpenters Union, and the Luncheon 
club have been asked to appoint com
mitteemen to d ra ft program for thv 
dedication.

of the school has been tentatively set 
as September 2, according to Prof. 
Patterson.

A. E. Maddin Is 
Improving After 

Ranch Accident
A. E. Maddin, who was seriously 

Work on the structure Is abont injured last week at his ranch south 
complete and Seventh street is being ¡of town, when his horse fell with 
extended to reach the park, and oth -1 him, is improving at hia home here, 
e f  plans for improvement are going ' .Mr. Maddin was bruised about the 
forward under supervision of the | head and face and suffered various 
band commission and the city coun- i scratches when his horse tripped and 
cil. The territo ry  embracing the park i fell while going down a rocky hill on 
was taken into the city limits last | the ranch. Eleven stitches were nec- 
week end the council may now pro-  ̂essary to close a wound over his righ'. 
cecd with supervision and work o n ; eye and his body was bruised badly, 
thi.s park. ! the horea having fallen on the rider.

Major, portion of the program isj .Mr. .Maddin is one of the staunch 
to consist of band music by the mu-j cattlemen of this section and even 
nicipal band, assisted by musicians! though he has been partly fneapa-'i- 
from Big Spring, Snyder and Sweet
water.

Present indications are that the 
band shell and other improvements 
will be entirely paid for by the time 
set for dedication. The Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the movement | ^* '**® P*^ * ^ ® * ^  
to raise funds for this work, and the | LEAVES FOR HIS VACATION
carpenters’ and painters’ unions con-; . . . .
trihuted labor on the structure. , manager of Grissom s

The structure will cost about | i , .  i Department store here, left Friday 
000. J. H. Greene says no trouble Barstow on his vaca-
is being experienced in raising the He was to ha/e  been joined In

tated lately, he has been in the prac
tice of riding over the ranch.

His many friends here and else
where will be glad to know he is re 
covering from this painful accident.

money, but several have not yet been 
seen. Everybody seems to be in ter
ested in the project and most every
citizen is contributing something, Jie ! M R ^ CAGLE
said Severn are volunteering to | ‘ r e TURN FROM VACATION
mail or hand in checka. Those who i ____
wish to have a part in this building W. W. Cagle, manager of the C. 
project for uac of the band and oth- j E. Btone store, and his wife and little 
er public entertainm ent, should see I son, returned Sunday from a vaca- 
A. L. MeSpaddin or leave check a t!tio n  trip spent in Hellis, Oklahom i, 
the Chamber of Commerce or either land Wellington. Texas. Mr. and M n. 
of the Colorado banks. 'C agle had been gone aince July 4.

Barstow by Mrs. Mudd. who accom
panies him on the rem ainder of the 
trip.

SGOUT WORK AND 
BEHER GITIZENSHIP !

Sy^EG TB PG LR B |
Attendance Contest Lnds And | 

Losers E^t Beans Only i
Next Tuesday____  ' I

Reports from Wm. L. scoii
master, on the work done at .''even 
Well.* in erection of the Boy Scoui 
Lake, and “ Citizenship” di*iu*.-ed by 
J. Y. Fraser, ad jutant of the local 
post Americnn Legion, were the priii- 
cipal topics taken up at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Luncheon f'liih.

.Mr. Scott reported the Boy .Scout | 
lake formally opened last Thursday j 
evening. The lake is full and the: 
place is a ttracting  many visitors. The 
Scout organization is in very good 
shape financially, hut he urged bu»i 
new men and other* to puicha.r .*ea 
son ticket*. The season tickets en
title the holder and entire family to 
u*e «rf the swimming lake and 
grounds. The Colorado husine- men 
and others were cordially thanked 
for contribution’ «toward:, the n  m- 
pletion of the dam.

•Mr. Fraser toW of the plan of the 
American l.egion to .«elect Col irado’, 
most useful citizen through a sys'.em 
of nomination.' and balloting hy the 
Legion members. He expl.iincd that 
this WHS not a popularity cnnte«i, hut 
the citizen who has contributed m.ist 
to the welfare of (Vdorado and her 
citizens would he «elected and a cer 
tificate identifying this man or wom
an as the city’s most distinguished 
citizen would be given and the na'ue 
would he inscribed on a parchmen in 
the .State office* of the Legion at ’he 
Capitol a t Austin.

Altandanc* Contest Ends
The attendance contest ir progre.-s 

for the past six weeks ha* ende<l ord 
one group will eat peas with a kiiii. 
next Tuesday noon. John Summer*. 
Oscar .Majors, ami Floyd (Juinney 
had charge of the losing side, while 
.Milhurn Doss, John R. Raze, and A. 
L. .Mc.Spaddin were captains for the 
winning aide.

The loser« are to he forced to eat 
,bean soup next meeting. Or they 
may be permitted ti> eat F'ngitsh pea* 
with a knife. The winner* have now- 
threatened to limit the eat* for the 
losing side to the above detestable 
foods for that day.

The contest resulted in an aver
age attendance of better than 50 for 
the six weeks and the addition of 1 2  
new members. The Luncheon cluii 
is now having an attendance of about 
•ixty each week.

Milhurn Doss presided at the meet- 
inf: last Tuesday. Dr. O. G. Jones, 
evangelist leading the I’resbyterian 
revival here, and M. A. Elliott of Ft. 
Worth, wore guests of Rev. W. M. 
Elliott. They are brothers of Rev. 
Elliott’s.

Dr. Jones spoke and his resdy wit 
bi^iught forth many laughs. Joe Y. 
F raser was a guest and spoke on the 
new plan of the American Legion to 
name the most distinguished citizen 
of the city. H. B. Palmer, former 
local citizen, now of Uvalde, was a 
guest and spoke on the Boy Scout 
work and commendeil the club and 
other* fo r their help in building the 
Scout lake a t Seven Well*.

Sam W ulfjen will preside a t the 
meeting next Tuesday noon. No sub
jec t for discussion has been announc
ed.

- ■ ' o ..............-
MOVED TO SWEETWATER

W, O. Jackson and family have 
i moved to Sweetwater, where .Mr. 
‘Jackson is connected with the A. J. 
j Herrington Oakland-Pontiac agency. 
I a  card from Mr. Ja< kson request* the 
I Record h* sent to him there.

several Boys Taken Up For 
Stealing; Other Trials 

Are Held
A campaign to clean up oli petty 

thievery in Colorado ami other mat
ter* have kept the county court busy 
the past week, according to W. H. 
G arrett, eouiity attorney.

Several young boy* aceu.H«*d of 
theft were brought up before the 
court during the week. Some of the.'e 
were white hoys and several were ne
groes. One was convicted of steal
ing a kodak from Sam Major*, and 
another of stealing $70 from die*«cr 
in tile home of a .Mr*. Hardy. Other 
l>etty thefts were reported and tried.

Examining trial of Henry Foy ol 
Loruine, ehargeil with the po**es*lon 
of liquor for .«ale, wa.« held and hi* 
bond placed at S.'iOO. D. D. Moffett 
and George Williams, negroes, weie 
found guilty of gaming and fine<t. S. 
L. Black, who lives south of Loraine, 
was fined when found guilty on a 
ehuige of cohl-checking, and two 
•Mexicans were fined on a rharge of 
fighting south of the railroad tracks.

Mexican woman was jailed on a 
charge of practicing metlicine with- 
out a license.

1» —

Dean Headstream
And Miss Allen

Married Monday
Announcemvnts have hen receive«! 

in Colorado of the marriage last Mon
day at Lancaster of Dean R. Head- 
stream of ('olorado and Mina Kthd 
Allen, teacher in Colorado achoola 
and resident of latncaater.

.Mrs. Headstream has taught for the 
past three year« in Colorado *choi»G, 
two year« in gram m ar school an<i 
•me year in piimary school. .She is 
to teach here again the coming yc:ir.

Mr. Headsti-eam has been in (%ili>- 
rado for about three or four yen'*'. 
He holds the position of wire chief 
with the .Southwestern Bell Tele
phone (hi. here.

.Mr. and Mr*. Head*lream will he 
at home in (Colorado afte r Aiiguat I.

Bro. Harvey To 
Open Meeting In 
Spur Next Sunday

Closing a very suceesaful revival 
a t Vincent Thursday, Bro. J. D. H ar
vey, paator of the Church of ('hriat, 
will en ter into another seriea of 
meeting* in Spur Sunday morning. 
The .Spur revival will continue for 
about ten days.

Paul Souther* of .Abilene will fill 
Bro. Harvey’s pulpit here on Sunday 
morning and evening.

GAME W A R D E N ^ S
SEINING IS LAWFUL

.Seining can he done lawfully in 
the Colorado river or any .Mitchdl 
county stream  with any length seine 
tha t has not less than a four-inch 
mcah.

This statem ent wa.« made by W. T. 
St. Johna of Abilene, district game 
warden, who was in Colorado M'cdn- 
esday.

---------—-o-------------
BIG FORD TRI-MOTORED

PLANE TO LAND HERE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

L. B. F;iliott, chairman of aviation 
of the Colorado Chamber of (!om- 
mere?, announces that B. F. Billing* 
of the Southwest Fast Air Exprciw, 
^ lll be a t the Colorado airport S atu r
day afternoon about 4;.'10 or 6 : 0 0  
o’clock with a 14-pa*aenger tri-mo- 
tored Ford all-steel plane.

He comes to the Colorado airport 
prim arily to inspect the field with a 
view of reporting on it, and to 
ascertain if it is luitahle for regular 
atop* of big planes.

Upon request of local citizens, he 
has agreed to carry up passengers In 
the big ship if those" who wish to  go 
up will he at the port.

This will he the first big plan«* to 
i land on the Colorado flying field.

Grading work i* nearly finished on 
the Sterling City road south of town 
on the portion beginning with th e | 
luinview church ami extending forj 
iH'veral mile*, according to A. A ., 
Dorn, county coinmi.«»ioner. !

This road was graded last year 
down near the county line, and when j 
this portion of the grading has set-! 
lleil, this muchly-trnveled thorough-; 
fare will he greatly improved.

-------------o-----— _

BAPTIST HAYE THREE 
AAISSIBNAAEETINGSIN

F. E. Sullivan Lstabllshinti 
New Store By Combining 

Market And M'Store

L O C A T E D ^ WALNUT

Free Goods Offered On Open
ing Day; Public Invited 

To See Place

The .New .M System store, being in
stalled in the Miller building on Wal
nut street, by F. E. Sullivan of Cam
den, j\rkansas', will formally open 
on Saturday morning.

The new store is the outgrowth of 
I j . 1 , -T- I I I ' "  consolidation and expanaion of the
t astors Volunteer io  Help Klliott M System store, form erly on
Associational Missionary In Llm street, and the Miller Market 

p  • I c  • and Grocery. The Miller building
rx e v iv a l s e r v i c e s  j been enlarged and remodeled, the

fixtures re-arranged and added lo 
Three mission meeting* under aus- „f .(„ re s  combined

pice* of the Baptist, are ip lU'ogre*« ' pnlarged.
in Mitchell c .u n ty  this week, accord-1 j ^ e  new store will be one of the 
ing to Rev. M. D. («reen, miH*ionary; j,, (’olorado, Mr. Sullivan said,
for the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Asso ^^e moat complete M Sys-
riation. ! ten> nlore* in Texas. Mr. Sullivan ie

At I..anders, Rev. A. 1». i.earh i* experienced grocery m erchant, 
conducting a revival. Rev. Alta H ard-, h.ving been in this husineai a t Cam- 
ing, pastor at Bethel, is cun«iurtlng
meeting at .'«ilver school house and I Sugar aad Brea*i Fro#
Rev. J. E. .McDerniett, \V esttir«»ok , Package* of 6  pounds of can« an- 
pastor, i* conducting a m.-eting at Rread nre
( ounty Line, north of Cuthhert. | given free to custuntefa Satur

The pastor* volunteered to hold .¿5 making pur-
the.«e revival meetings for the a*s<>- 
ciatiun .in  order to release Rev. 
(•reen’s sorvire* for work with th* 
chtirehes of the association. Rev. 
Green is beginning a revival with the 
Plainvlew church Friday night, and 
Sunday night cloaed a meeting with 
the Champion church, which wa* very 
successful.

.All of the mission meetitiga in |

Chase* of $3.00 or more «n asaort- 
ment of groreriea vnlued at- f  1,46 0 0  
tu be given free. C a ito m m  mailing 
a purchase of 13.00 or more wlll re- 
ceive a 5-pound package of pure eaa« 
augar free, .Mr. Sullivaa said, and the 
firat 500 customer* wh« purchase lu  
cents or more will recetve a loaf of 
Best Yet hread free.

Those entering the store and mak-
progress under leadership of pastoral purchases first may aecure all 
lirp <Joirift fini* and havinir irood in- 
term t and att«*ndanrc.

Rawlins Clark - 
Made Member Of

Lions Club Here'"-' ““ ■"*

three of the free gifts, he said, ami 
afte r the fir*t 26, every customer 

: will receive the hread and augar free 
I if $3.00 purchasea are made, up to 

the limited number of 600.
Preparation* are being mad* to 

la ie  for great crowda, Mr. Sullivan 
•aid The store ia large, roomy and

Transfer of membership of Raw
lins Clark, with the Hotel Pharmacy 
from Iowa Park Liona club to thi

on opening day will be a real pleas
ure and a oppoKunity to save lot* 
of money, he said.

In order that our people may know 
just what the plana of thia system

Colorado Lions club was made at the a r e ^ n d  about it* wonderful growth.
luncheon Friday. At lh<> same tint« 
Earl Bibby, manager of the J. R

the following account of it« 
The store being opened

Byars store, wa« introiluced for the | in Malvern .Saturday ia Store No. 761 
first lime as a new member. of the “ M" Systom.

Chas. Haller was rvprimanded for The “ M” .Syatem Store# originated 
failure to attend the club since hi*! in Clovis. New Mexico, tig years ago, 
marriage last fall. Col. ('. .M. Adams 

, was the complaining witnesa against 
the lumberman, and he made it plen
ty strong. Haller wa* convicted be 
fore the Cohinel got half through hir 
speech. A box of cigars, a bo* of 
randy and ice cream for the Colonel 
vere officially asseased against the ' 
culprit.

.Miss Beatrice Logan gave two p i-{ 
ano selections which were highly ap | . . .  r- « .« . 7 "  r»
predated. i All Exhioits And Programs

H a rry K a y o f  Washington, brother, gc HoUScd In LargC 
of .Ml*« Hazel Kay and son of our 1 _  — o

j former townsman, J. W. Kay, was a 
gue*t.

FORMER PHYSICIAN
HERE NOW CONSIDERED

((’ONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

TENT GITY WÍLL 
GREET YISITBRS ' 

TB AAITGRBL FAIR

Open Air Tents
A city of ten ts will greet visitors 

to the .Mitchell County Fair to he 
held October 1 0 , 1 1 , and 12, If the 

I NATIONAL AUTHORITY { present plans are carried out.
I -  - Large open air tents have been

Dr. Homan, who. a* a young phy- .„cured and the exhibits will all h- 
Kidan began practice in Colorado sev-1 p |,c„d  under these tents, according 
oral years ago wilh Dr. N. J. Phenlx,, announcement of J. H. Creenv, 

¡now owns the largest privately «w n-|^„„„cal secretary. Location for ercc- 
«̂•d sanatorium in El Paso, according | tent.« will be selected
to Jam es Lofcan. who made the
quainUnce of Dr. Homan during hir chairm en are making appoint- 
recent visit to El Pa«o. of committee members and

Logan stated that Dr. Homan re- j preliminary work on arrangem ents is 
quested that his regards be given being done. Chairmen who have not 
hia old friends In Colorado. -appointed committee members to

Dr. Homan is a nationally rcc.q t-, , i . t  them. are requested to do so and 
nized authority on the treatm ent of : j^e name* with the secreU ry a t
tuberculosis. jj,. earliest possible date.

! SISTERS TO VACATION chair-
! IN RUIDOSA CABIN ®’‘*«*** general «c«.
i . I retary. Other chairmen a re : J. Ralph

.Mrs. Leslie Crowder of Colorado Lee, finance; L. B. Collier, g rouads; 
and Mr*. Don Bigger* of .Austin'D. H. Snyder, liv e s to ck :/, A. Sadler, 

'le f t  Tuea<lay for Ruidosa, New .Mexi- 1 booth*; J. Leo Jones and Roy W ar- 
jeo, where they will rpend about two ren, en tertainm ent: W. S. F«
I weeks in the mountain cabin which farm ; Miaa Abbie Sevier, Iteaie 
♦ heir aisler, Mrs. J, l.rc Jones, h a« !a rt; .Miaa Jewell Collier, pabU ct^ ;]

I just built and moved into. [W. Randle, advertising.
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M  SESSION OF ! 
lEGISUTURE ENOS 

S m U R D j t m O Q N
The Appropriation Bills Arc 

Finally Accepted; Land 
•Law Passed

AUSTIN, Ju ly  16.— The third ra il
ed WMion of the  firty -fire t lecial»- 
tu re  voted today to  ad journ  sine die 
ut noon next S aturday. It accepted 
conference reporte and finally passed 
the last o f the  general appropriation 
hull, and enacted a law withdraw ing 
from the m arket all unsurveyed pub
lic school lands and river beds and 
chaanels.

Saaity Trials
The hooae passed the Coltrin bill 

m aking it m ore d ifficu lt for con- 
dam aad prtaenars to  obtain a trial on 
inaanity in an e ffo rt to escape exe 
cation. It would require an affidavit 
from  a aheriff, county physician or 
warden of a  S tate prison to obtain 
a  stay  of execution and trial on the 
m aanhy iaaue.

Tha house adjourned until 2 p. m. 
tom orrow , the speaker’s desk having 
been cleared. The senate will meet 
a t 9 a. m.

Most members were leaving for 
their homes tonight, only enough re
maining over to keep the legislature 
technically in session until Saturday 
in order to comply with the constitu
tional provision th a t ' bills to become 
law must not be introduced later 
than three days before final ad journ
ment.

Appropriation bills aggregated 
947,792,9.^5, more than S3.000.00U 
under the combined total <4 those 
vetoed by Governor .Mo<aly at the 
term ination of the second called ses' 
aion on July 2. The total of the dis
carded bills was |.S l,I6 t,O I4^ 

Indicate» Approval
Although he had not seen the new 

bills. Governor Moody indicated the 
unofficial totals would prove accept 
able, although he intim ated tha t he 
would probably veto sufficient items 
from them to bring the aggregate ap 
propriations for all purpo.«es by this 
iefrislature to $50,000,000.

The land hill by .Senator C. C. 
Small of Wellington was amended in 
the house, but the senate promptly 
concurred in the changes. Under 
Sen.ntor .Small's original bill, all pub
lic lands, surveyed and unsurveyed, 
as well as vacancies and river beds 
and channels would have been taken 
from the m arket. The amended bill 
withdrawn from sale the surface and 
mineral rights to only unsurveyed 
lands and beds and channels of rivers.

Representative Cecil Storey cf 
Vernon and others, who advocated 
the amended bill, cluime<l that the 
original Small version woulil have 
affected  the relinquishment act. The 
amended bill finally passed 104 to 3.

"W ell, the ex tra session was worth 
the money a f te r  all," Gov. Moody 
commented when told the aggregate 
to tal of the money bills had been re
duced more than $.‘i.U0 0 ,(»0 0 .

T H E  C O L O R A D O  / T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

r  (

PRIDAY. JULY l i? l» 2 9

Stî?

rSavesfor the Natiori
iS S iP l

DOORS OPE!\ 
AT 8 A. M. 

SATIRD AY

DOORS CLOSE 
¡0:30 P. M 

SATURDAY

SATURDAY. JULY 2 0 T H
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s

P ? 1 3  T 7 T 7  The first twenty-five customers entering 
X  I X - l - j l - J  our store Saturday and making a pur
chase of as much as $3 ,00  will receive an assortment of 
groceries FREE, value, $1 .00 . ________________________

FREE Each and every customer, after the first 
25 entering our store at any time Satur

day and making a purchase of as much as $3 .00  will receive 
FREE 5 pounds Cane Sugar.

FREE To the first 500 customers 
nraking a purchase of 50c or 

more will receive a full size loaf of

BEST YET BREAD
With Our Compliments

5 ,0 0 0  Expected 
At Farmers .Short 

Course at A. & M.
More than people are expect

ed to attend the tw entieth annual 
Farm ers Short Course to be held at 
A. a  M. College July 29th to August 
2 nd.

A full and varied program  has 
been arranged fo r the rive days. Kx- 
perta from  all over the nation will 
discuss new developments in agricul
tu re. Special sections have hen a r
ranged for pouHrytnen, dairymen, 
ra ttle , sheep and hog raisers, home 
makers and club members.

In addition to the program s of in
struction  for elub members there will 
be free picture shows, games, swim
ming and other forms of en terta in 
ment fo r the boys and girls. There 
will also be a num ber of contests, in
cluding dress contest, bu tter making, 
terracing  and stock judging.

Special rates have been allowed by 
all railroads and the total cost for 
the week a t A. A .M.. including room 
and meals am ounts to only $6.50.

All people from .Mitchell county 
who are plannin;; to attend  tha 
.Hhort Course should reg ister with the 
county or home dem onstration agents 
bffore July  23rd.

------------- o------------- -
GUNS GIVEN AWAY

BY POND A MERRITT

The tailoring firm of Pond A  Mer. 
r i t t  have a new slogan, "Shoot Your 
Cleaning and Pressing to Pond A 
.Merritt,” and In order to help cus
tom ers along with tbia slogan, tha 
firm  ir giving away f re e ' with $1.26 
worth of cleaning and (iressing a 5-

W ,

MATCHES
ROSE BUD 

BOX

Macaroni
PRODUCTS

PACKAGE

FLOUR
LA FRANCE 

24 lbs.

RAISINS
15 oz. 

SUNMAID 
PACKAGE

PorK  a n d  
Bea

CAMPBELLS
I

EACH

I lour
LA FRANCE 

48 lbs.

FREE DEMONS! R inO!S  
OF

W A M B A  C O F F E E
SERVED TO THE PURUC 

________ GET YOUR CUP
WE WILL ENDEAVOR AT ALL TIMES TO 
CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH EU ITS AM)  
VEGETABLES

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Having purchased the fra iu h ' ,• rights 

and the ".M" Sy.“teni Store of .Mr. V. R. 
KMiott for Colorado an»l vicinity, we take 
this means of inviting you to visit the 
most beautiful and •ianitary Grocery and 
.Meat Market in this par*, of the state. 
Wc do not require you to make a pur
chase, but we would ap|>reciute a visit 
from you on opening day,

SATURDAY, JULY 20TH

MILLER’S OLD STAND 
Walnut Street

'“ M’’ .‘system .Stores save you niam y. We 

do not have clerk.-*, who ilraw sjtlaries, we 

no not have charge uccounts, so you do 

not have to pay the other fellow’s bills. We 

have no bool.keepor. he must be paiil ; and 

no delivery— you save that ro-d.

SYSTEM STORES
ARE

HOME OWNED INSTITUTIONS
WITH CHAIN STORE ADVANTAGES

‘M̂  SYSTEM STORE 
F. E. SULLIVAN 

Proprietor

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 lbs........

CHEESE
LONGHORN 

POUND .....

BACUN
SLICED

POUND

HAMS
SWIFT’S
PREMIUM
POUND

P. & G . .  

10 BARS

a o f f C c

Wé

Î
J £

SHOULDER 
ROAST 
POUND .....

DRESSED 

EACH .....

HAMS
PICNICS

POUND

FREE DEMOISSTRATIOIS 
OF

Swift's Premium Hams
SERVED TO THE PUBLIC 
GET THAT SANDWICH

a a o e r
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Classified Ads will n«t be received 
over telephone, and must be paid for 
when turned iP.

ALL CLAHSIFIED ADS CASH

WANT AOS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One single room ap art
ment and one two-room furnished 
apartm ent, all modem conveniences, 
cloee in, cheap rent. Mrs. W. W. 
Alexander, 320 Chestnut S treet, or 
Phone 481-J. Up

LOST— Pair of Double vision Klasses, 
Dallas optical dealer’s name on case. 
Finder please return to or phone Mrs. 
G. W. Plaster. Itc

iHlR RENT— Two furnished bed
rooms, close in, 204 East Sixth, cor
ner Elm street.
7-26p Mrs. Van KinR.

FOR RENT— Three room house, fu r
nished. Call
Itp  .STAR CASH GROCERY.

FOR SALE— 600 bundles Hegari In 
good condition. See or phone J. E. 
Franklin, Phone i)060-F4, Route 2, 
Colorado. 7-28p

FOR S.\L E — 200 cords of wood at 
$3.50 per cord, 1 mile west of Lo
raine on Bankhead Highway.
8-30c HARLEY MEARSE.

FOR S.ALE— W hhe Mountain Re
frigerator, 75 pounds, side icer. 5S1 
Cedar St., Phone 446-W.

WHY PAY RENT?— New houses for 
sale on term s to suit. All modem 
conveniences, good location, and are 
worth the money. Pay ren t to your
self. See W. E. REID a t Record 
office. if

FOR SALE— 76-barrel galvanized
cistern, with top and all pipe connec
tions. Special built and new, never 
been used. Will sell a t a discount. 
See W. W. WHIPKEY at Record 
Office. tfc

IXMl RENT— Two room apartm ent in 
new home, with bath, garage, two 
hlaok.s of high school, cool. Phone 
11, Mrs. Morrow. Itp

FX>R RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
light.s, water and gas futnished, b«th. 
I*h«ne 5I9-W , Miss Alta Ferguson.

Itp

HOUSE TO RENT— Garage, sewer
age and gas. See G. B. Harness.
______________________________ 7-26p

FXUt RENT— Six room house, close 
in. .See O. C. COX at Klassy Klean- 
ers. . tfc

■■ ■' s -----»----------------
I-XMl RENT— Duplex apartm ent, all
emrvcniences. Call 431-J.
tfc E. McCURRY

FOR SALE— Majestic range, burns 
either coal o rwood; 30 gallon water 
tank with it, in perfect condition.

tfc
FOR RENT— One nicely furnished
bedroom with all modern conveni- Phone THE OIL MILL, 
ences.^ Or wilVrent entire house fu r
nished until August 20th. See place 
ut com er of 7th and W alnut, or 
phene 401-W.
Itc W. A. PELFRY.

FOR SALE— New brick residence, 
modern. Apply Jones, Russell Co.

tfc

FOR SALE—Good lot in North Colo
rado. Also dandy good house and 
lo t^ ew . .Migiit trade for good auto
mobile ns port payment. See W. E. 
Reid at Record office. tf

WANTED

FOR SALE

OLD FURNITURE 
Bring us your Old Furniture, 

Stoves, etc. We will pay you a cash 
price or give you a square deal in 
trade, with new furn iture in which 
we now have a small line.

GUY DAY,
tfc  .Second-Hand Furniture.

L O R A I N E  N E WS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT 

LORAINE AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, Corresponclcnt

Mrs. Dean is also authorized to receive ami n'ceijit L>r siih- 
Hcriptions for The Colorado Record and to tr.msuct other 
business for Whipkey Prin ting Company. .Se«> her end take 

your County paper— The Kecortl

:was witne.'sed by a large crowd. The Lvhom among our many ‘l>»GriguiKheti*’*̂ ‘ '^” ^ , '! ',® p 5 r^ r« ^ T /v ra f  
'rcore was 18 to I!> in favor of the ,eitizena they consider has best and! n > ,a u c i  «
jr a ts .  j most unselfishly .nerved this cojv< îu- la
. .Marvin Edwards came home Mon- nity. The following rule.s w>.i <)•'-1^“̂ ,  . , , ' ,  .  _ ._____
'd ay  night from a trip to .Arizona am i' tain : , I eon ■ le  ̂ '
I Old Mexico, where he had been fo r ' 
the past two weeks.

by the Santa Fe ftitd Dae

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran vis
ited in An.son last Sunday, where the 
pastor was called to fill t|ic pulpit in 
the absence of Rev. Gordon, pastor 
of the .Methodist church there.

J. R. Hill and wife of fiallas arc 
the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Riden this week.

L. L

vi-iting at Dnihnrt.
.Mr. and Mrs. I’luil

.Mrs. Hob .Anderson and son '■t 
Dallas are with her mother, .Mrs. Jim 
White, who is seriously ill at her 
home here.

.Miss Richard Looby of .Abilene is 
 ̂visiting in the J. W. Fuirbairn home. 
I O. B. Chambers and family ami 
iMiss Caroline Chambers of Abilene, 

Terrell f'fj Judge Looney and wife of C'olorado,

1 . Nominations— 1 n o i i i / o m h ! j-Virt k  Henver railrí^da to-
by the following: ( a l  l*a»‘o r ^ - f  t>m . .-¡mwe'l .Mi.OPl) car* or *2,60.1,- 
churches; (b) Post c o i^ ia ^ le r  Am , ir,o bushel« o? wheat h»d b««N afcip* 
eriean Legión; (c) P r^si^ .nr Chn.Ti-(,„.H fm mthe Panhandle U rrit.jry  
ber of ('om m erre; (d) the M ayor;.,ju,.¡„„ ti,¡^ ycar'.s Harvest.
(e) Lions Club; (f)  -Lilncheim < luo;j (.rain inen citiniated thaf llightly
(g) Any other Civic club not am.ve ^i-nt of tli> crop
riM'ntioned. ; had been marketed, >3 nd placied

"2. Hasis of .Award: The aw ardj liijfi crup in the Panhandbr ^at 4tr-
i.s to be given to that man or woman. ' OOU.OiiO bushel«. Harverting Is prac-

^wfeíwal^ »• spent .'suiiday visitinc ■ ^s. Carlton of .Albuquerque, New
Mr. and Mrs. Hr.rol.l .,Inrtin. Mexico, and Mr. and iirs . R. 11. Ben-

Mrs. .'s, JI. llullnit.rk came home, nett were guests in the R. K. Bennett 
frem Merkel .Sunday, where she home .Sunilay.
»pent the week-eml. : Mrs. Carlton and Miss Ora C o m . . , i. i. , . e.. . / M ij L- ithe expre*.sion of (he high(»st type ofMrs M K Stirfh nml dniicrhler ‘ were dinner guests of .Mrs. R. K .' , ,. , ■ ni.ni ami uaugm ei, t, , citizenship that ou*- community af-

Trott and wife moved baert i Kttie Pari of Rio.oe. attended church Hvnnetl on Tuesday evening.

whom, ill the current year has ren
dered the highest service as a citizen 
to hi* community. This does not 

! moan that the service be expressed 
in monetary gifts alohe, but literally

from Lubbock last .Saturday, where ,f( »vices here .'^;i:ida\ and wi re din-
Mr. Trott had been in school this 
summer. We regret that Mrs. Trott'.s 
health is no better. They left .Mon
day for the hospital at Ci»co.

•Mrs. W. H. Glaze of Crawford and 
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil W'arren »f 
Speegleville, are visiting relatives in 
the B. Wilkerson home.

Grapdmother Stayton, who -is mak
ing her home with the W. T. Hamms, 
is visiting in the R. .A. Looney home 
at Shepherd this week.

A. B. Thompson, wife uml infan; 
daughter of Anson, J, Smith Cochran 
and wife of Cin^omn, returned to 
their home Wednesday, fo'lowing a 
few days’ visit in Rev. Coehraii’’ 
home here.

W. M. .Mahoney’s home and con
tents were consumed by fire of un
known origin about 3 o’clock Sunday | 
morning, which was supposed, to have i 

originated from a worn condition o ' 
the electrical wiring. Mr. Mah in. ;- ■ 
was in Big .Spring at the time, while | 
Mrs. .Mahoney and the children were , 
visiting in Snyder. |

Funeral services were held ut | 
i ’hampion on Tue.vlay for 

. Bankhead, who liied Monday follow 
WANTED— One hundred Heaters, jng an illness of several weeks. Biir.ul

K. M M et o l l u m  l o c a l  LEGION POST
i TO NAME COLORADO'S

MOST USEFUL CITIZEN

ner gucstrt in lh< 
home.

The Ens* .''idc .'^inging c.onvntion j 
heb! bere Sundai was well attemle.l. (Continued from Page One)

J. .M. I’cndeigi as ! and raniily were j ^vill be ba.“ed on imlividual
over from Ron^oe In-t .'-umluv. .servite to the commiinity.

The baseball game hi tu een tbe ' "The boy* who nerved you during 
Knt.s and !,ean- Ta« ilav aflcriioon i 1!'17-I!»I8 are iiow to jiidge us lo

fords in one person.
" (3 )  All nominations niu.st he in 

the hands of J. Y. Fraser, Po*t ad ju 
tant, Colorado, Texas, not later than 
July 30, at 0 p. ni.

" (4 ) .  It i.s hoped that in fu ture 
years a similar campaign might be 
condlieted by this Po.sl to the end 
that interest in good citizenship 
might be stim ulated.”

ticidly over in the .South P 'ains and 
ai it.‘I peak in the-North Plains.

------------ o-
RO.SWELl,, N. M. entertained the 

fou rth 'an  siiul motorcade of the West 
Texas ( i; iier of Commerce on July 
1(i wht ■ thi Peer,- Valley-Intermoan- 
tain di.*l. ■: coniention of the organi
zation wa;  ̂ held. An interesting pro
gram on which (lovornor Dillon and 
other notable.-' had prominent parts 
precedes a visit to the iiTigated farm 
ection, the reception and entertain

ment.
-o-

Will trade or buy. GUY DAY. 
tfc  2nd Hand Furniture.

LOST

GOOD WILL USED CARS

Mo longer need you buy a Used 
Gar by guess work. We give with 
every GOOD W ILL Used Car a w rit
ten GUARANTY— Positive— 
th a t our GOOD WILL reconditioning 
is thorough and complete: that every 
0©OD WILL usga ear leaving our 

‘stock is in the finest posaible condi
tion.

Each ra-conditioned car has a 
GUARANTEED Seal on the wind
shield. Read these prices:
I9S6— Oakland Coupe ,  $760
1927— Pontiac Coupe $360
19*6— Nash Couoe ................... $360
1929— Ford Roadster, Mod. A $400 
192B— Studebnker Touring $226
1926—  Buick Sedan ..... $400
T927— Buick Coupe ........  .. $450
1936— Essex Coach *175
1929— W hippet Coach *3h0
1924— Maxwell Touring SU'O
1927—  Ford Touring ..................$160
1924— Ford Roadster ................. $ 65
14124— Ford Truck ...........  $ 85
T926— Ford Touring $110
1927— Chevrolet R o^ .ster $250

A. J . HERRINGTON 
Oakland-Pnotiac .Sales and Service 

Colorado, Texas

LOST— Child’s green bathing suit, 
somewhere on street Saturday a fte r
noon. Reward. Return to Record 
office. 7-28p

POSTED
All my land is posted by law and in 

Game Preserve. All hunting and 
fishing strictly forbidden, 
tic  LAY POWELL.

POSTED— All lanos o'wned and con- 
i trolled by Landers Bros, a re  posted 

according to law and no hunting, 
wood hauling or o ther trespassing al
lowed. Please stay  out and save 
yourself aérions trouble, 
tfc. LANDEP-S BROS.

WARNING
TAKE NOTICE— The Ell wood lands 
are in the State G.ime Preserve. Ab
solutely no hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind. They are regu
larly policed by a State Game War
den or his deputies, so please stay 
out and save trouble, 
tfc  O. F. JONES, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS

<4

WHY FRET AND WORRY— Have 
Bonner at The Record office c o m e  
get that Typewriter and clean it up 
f o  it will work like new? Price is so 
small you won’t miss it. tfc

WILL SELL OR TRADE 
Alamo Hotel, lot* 6 and 6 , block 

J 1 ; Residence lots 8 and 3, block 1,>5. 
lust south of Hughwood .Smiirtt’s new 
home; Lot 16, block 31, ju s t south of 
Jim Cooper’s blacksmith shop; My 
old office, lots 16 and 17, block 41, 
ju st south of Sherwin A Sons, Furni
tu re  store. • Ranch or farm  preferred.

ERNEST KEATHLEY, 
tfc Colorado, Texas.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will be received by the Coun

ty Superintendent, Colorado, Texas, 
until 10 a. m., August 3rd, for the 
erection of a Teacherage for Com
mon School District No. 7, Mitchell 
County, Tonas. Plans and specifica
tions may be secured from the office 
rtf County Superintendent. Rights to 
re ject or refuse any or all bids spe- 
eifically reserved.

RUBY McGILL,
9-2c ______ -County School Supt.

FOR SALE— I will sell my home in 
North Colorado at a sacrifice, small 
down payment, balance like rent.
Itp  W. A. BANDY.

46 POSITIONS
Yes, 46 calla last month to our Af

filiated Employment Department for 
Draughon-trained graduates, many 
unfilled— proving that a good posi

tion  is sure £or you when you qualify 
here. W rite for this Employment 
Report and “ Proof of Positions’’ to
day, if interested in business train 
ing. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 7-19-29p

FOR SALE— 320 acres good farming 
land, located one mile east Colorado 
an main highway, reasonable. Write 
T, P. Winn, Clifton, A riioaa. tfc

FOR SA t® — Six room house, porch 
•n  three aidas, new pain t and paper 
throughout, cloat in on South Side on 
highway. Will sell worth the money 
and give terms. E. B. GREGSON 
jffIrtTooTt, Rtnrtr 1 .

BRICK BUILDING investment. Some 
of the best brick business property 
in Colorado. C an’t beat this for an 
investment. See W. E. Reid at The 
Record office. tf

NOTICE!
Bide will be received by the Coun

ty School Superintendent, Colorado, 
Texas, until July 20, 1929, for 'he 
erection of s 4-room school build'ng 
to be erected in the Conaway Com
mon School District No. 23, Mitchell 
County, Texas. Plans may be se'*ur- 
ed from County Superintendent. 
Rights to re ject or refuse any or all 
bids is speciHcally reserved.

RUBY McGILL,
7-19p County School Supt.

was made in Loraini- cometory Ti; 
day afternoon.

The meeting of th<* Church of 
Christ which has been going <>» «in.-* 
July 5th, closed Monday, July 1-5. 
The evangelist, J. iK, Nelson of Dal
las, was unexpectedly cnlleit lo Hook
er, Oklahoma, to conduct the funi-s.il 
of a very closf friend. Much in- | 
terest was manifested diicing the, 
services and three were bajitued and ; 
one restored to fellow hip. People 
attended from Cedorado,%o>coe, Sr.y- ; 
der and the entire surrounding c.>iin- | 
try. Bro. Nelson will be in a n» ; t - ' 
ing at Rule, Texas, nex*. Sunday. i

Lillian and Hesaie Hendrick visite.l : 
in the Rev. H. W. Hank.s home ■ . 
Sweetwater last week. I

John Johnson and family, Mrs. L. j
E. Crutcher and son, Lenn. visited nt ; 
Roby last Sunday. '

Mrs. Ella Roberts of Waco i« v ' ; 
iting her sister, Mrs. W. K. .McCel-: 
lum and family.

.Misses Edna and Ruby Kichanl*. | 
who have been visiting hero from L<>-1 
meta, left with a party of friend' n 
Monday to visit Carlsbad Cavern.

Miss Edith Wilkerson returned u>  ̂
her school work at Simmons Univer 
sity Monday.

Rev, A. C. Hardin of Abilene, Bap
tist m inister and pastor of the Bethel 
church, is conducting a meeting at 
Silver which began Sunday night.

The Dorcas class at Bethel wdl 
meet with Mrs. Dee McCollum ct 
2:30 Wednesday afternoon. Both"' 
club will meet with Mrs. Jim Lee 
4:30 p .'m ., Thursday.

A crowd from Bethel met a t Roi's 
Hole in the luinders pasture Mond'i., 
night and enjoyed a roast and picnic.

Luther Thomas left Wedne-iday fot 
Itasca and Hillsboro, where he wc.i* 
in company with his grandm other, 
Mr*. W. H. Bodine, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Levens and children of Coioia- 
do, who will visi tthere.

C. E. Jameson of Canyon, form er 
Loraine pastor, will conduct a Meth
odist meeting here, beginning fourth 
Sunday in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane McCollum made 
a business trip to Clyde the first of 
the week, and also visited in Cis^:» 
while gone.

J. L. P ratt, wife and son and B. Jl. 
Smith, J r., left Monday on a signt- 
seeing trip  to Carlsbad Cavern,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cnion, da'jgh- 
ter Faye, and Miss Maymo Howell 
a re  spending a week at Christoval. 

Mrs. J . C. Hall an ddaughters are

If you are bothered with the heat, 
just read W alter Wfiipkey’s le tter in 
this issue of The Record. Just think, 
it’s only a day’a drive to where you 
have to have a fire night and morn
ing to keep comfortable—-<nd the 
little braaxaa play sweet music thru 
the pine forests for your en terta in 
ment. I t’s awful to be poor and have 
to work.

N a k ^ Y o u r  
* StomacK 
LikêNew"

OnadosoGORDON'S 
banishes indigestion, '* 
sour, gassy stomach, 
bloating-ail disoom- 
iurts that f o l l o w  
eating. Soothes and 
heals irritated lining 
—maker, stotnacb like 
new. Costs less thso 
3 cents a dose.

Owned and Operated by C. B. Routs, Inc., New York 

“ MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHERS”

1 - 4 , 1 - 3 ,  a n d  1 - 2  O F F

On All Ladles’ and Childrens’
READY-TO-WEAR

Full Fashioned Semce 
Weight

Hosiery
NOW

95c pr.

Sewine Tiiread
4c

M E N S *  S O X S

For Sill W Colirteo dK| Co. i vi

Fancy and Plain Colors
25c pr.

Laige Assortment 
of Ladies’ Purses
1.98 M.98

KOTEX
Now 29c

TOILET SOAP 
Only 5 c  Bar

HAT BOXES 
2.45 to 2.95 
SUIT CASES 

95c, t.3 9 , 
2.75, 5.75
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CO RIGHT AHEAD, AUSTIN

A member of the le^inlature 
fcurioluljr enough, a revident of 

'A u stin ) wants the taxpayers tp 
Uek in with $50,000 to erect a 
Rionument to the wild inuKtang, 
now about extinrt. By a happy 
tb o u fh t, he would have the atatutc 
placed on the Capitol Riounds—  
bp fortu itous cifrumatances, lo
cated  in the city of Austin.

Well, the people of Texa.s are 
: proud of their Capitol. They also 
have due respect for the inustanir, 
RithouRh tha t wiry horse had very 
KltJe to  do with history in Texan. 
B ut they would prbuahly raise a 
Raild objection to spending fift.v 
thourand dollars t.-» eomniemorate 
a borre, when there arc so many 
th ip fs  of a more practical nature 
te  spend their money for.

Really, eitixen« of .Austin should 
beautify  their own city. They are 
tke  onci who have to live there and 
l^ok at it .3(>.5 days a year. If they 
uHth to  spend a small fortune on a 
s |a lu r  to a horse, Ic ' ’em jf<> riirht 
ahead. They ouirht to he able to 
fcliy one made of gold for that fi(t- 
ure .— Abilene Rcfiorter.

The same thinir applies to certain 
l»nds around the Alamo in San An
tonio. That etti' wants a park ereat 
ad around the Texas !>hrine, yet they 
are nut willinK to donate the land. 
They want the S ta te  to appropriate 
R laillion dollars to buy the land, a 
larve portion of which wan never 
within the walls or even the doekade 
of the Alamo. Even thou.fb the State 
already owns the .Alamo and all the 
Eround inside the walls <ti liiat won 
derfu l old mission, pron-nris are he 
in f  made to purriiasc ail lh'> lands in 
block 116. San Antoni», and create 
a wonùerful park, principally and 
prim arily for use of .''sn Antonioite* 
and for the heautifiration of that 
cHy. If the Stale would azree to 
keep up the park, i* M-einn to U4 the 
cHjr of San .Antonio Khoiihl donate 
this land. A ce rtifu a te  fr in ì ‘he 
one member of the Ircislaturc who 
will never vote to take a millio:i dol
lars out of the .State trea.'iury to buy 
th i aland. A cori if leste from the 
S tate and county tax a.^ieasor of 
Bexar county shows all taxable pro
perty  ill the block surrounding the 
Aiaino was valued at $165.000. Does 
that look like it is worth a million? 
Doc* that indicate the Democratic 
TRirty and the governor should carry 
the purchase of this land as one of 
their param ount platform planks. 
“ When you sre  in Rnine. do as the 
Romans do.” The platform of the 
Twrty w-as worked out a t .San Anto
nio last year, Ves, fto ahrail, Austin. 
Sure, go ahead, .San Aiitjiiio. That’s 
sfhat West Texas tow'ii.s and cities 
have to do when they want nnythinf 
Tou fellows ju s t heave I.», and you 
can have your memorials.

o— o— o
The Record ban rereive.l a booklet 

from I'o rt Worth entitled: "An Ex
position of the Invalidity of the .So- 
Callrd EifhtCcnth Amendment to the 
Constitution of (he United .States. 
This booklet is distributed by the 
.States RiKhts Lvairue of America 
with besd«|iiarteri^ in Ft. Worth. We 
hasf read a larjre part of the booklet 
just 14« see what arfunieiits are pre 
sented. To s ta rt with the Foreword 
in the first line says; “The National 
prohibition act has created, th roufh- 
ou t the I Inion. a reifn of hypooriHy, 
of violcii,-e, of cant, of chicsnery, of 
fhliw pveUnse. and fraud.” Practic
ally llir whole of the book is just 
such atuff. D. 1), < hapin signed the 
bonk as author. We can tell this 
Ccnlieiuan that he know's le u  than 
PoAhinv abetit the prohibition act if 
bis statementa arc taken as a erite-

“WHEN THE CATS AWAY
THE MICE WILL PLAY'

, The Lions Club of Merkel is work
ing for a new passenger depot and n 
real clean-up week for Merkel, ac
cording to the Merkel Mail. O ffi
cials of the Texas A Pacific railway 
are to be invited to lunch with the 
club and discuss the depot ({ucotion.

A new two-story picture show 
building is to bo erected at Trent, the 
M trkei Mail mys.

The Stanton Reporter says farm 
ers are rejoicing over the fact that 
plenty of rain at the right time has 
fallen. This paper says crop condi
tions in Martin county arc excellent.

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT 

WESTBROOK AND VICINITY
MRS. N. A. TERRELL, Correspondent

Mra. Terrell is also authorised to receive and receipt fur 
all Kubaeriptioiia fo r The Colorado Record and to tranaacl 
all o ther buaincu  for the Whipkey Prin ting Company in 
W estbrook and vicinity. .Sec her and take your County 

Par>er— The Record
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BCRTON^UfSGO COMPANY
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Lowe Bros. Paints and DuPont Duco Lacquer 
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

W. F. Rogers is installing a small 
brick plant a t Stanton. The Repor
te r says a new process is to be used, 
but the paper does not .say whether 
the brick are  to be kiln-cured or run 
dried. At any rate , the plant will 
de(nonstrate the desirability of the 
Stanton clay for making brick, and 
may result in cjlablislim cnl of a big 
industry there.

The Stanton R eporter says ravens 
and crows arc destroying <|uaii eggs 
and robbing (juail nests in that vicini
ty to the ex ten t th a t the ebunty is 
contem plating paying a bounty for 
destruction of the crows. tju*>l nests 
and even young quail are being de
stroyed, The R e p o ^ r  points out.

A true adage. The Record force 
is having a big time (? ) this week. 
The “ Big Boss” ia vacationing in 
Cool Colorado while W. W. Whipkey. 
the general manager, is flirting w-ith 
the clouds trying to keep warm up at 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

The force is working along slowly, 
trying to keep from melting down, 
and making an effo rt to get out the 
paper without work or thought. 
W hether we )iave succeeded wo do 
not know, and it our morale keeps 
going down under the attacks of Old 
.Sol. we may pot ca rf. At any rate, 
it is hard to  swelter and get out the 
sheet and read cards from the bos» 
th a t he is Itaving to  pull cover to 
keep warm and is drinking snow 
water and hbving a big time— that is 
until we think of the pay check, than 
we wake up with a Jolt and get busy. 
A fter all. he’s the man who signs the 
pay cheeks and we have got to tn  
dure the g aff and smile. We like it.

But there is another side to tiiis 
thing. If I he re is %ny (nan connect
ed with this paper that deserves i 
vacation W alter W’hipkey is the man 
No one on the force has worked 
harder, steadier, or wdth m^fb seal 
and purpose than he ha.s. With mH- 
ou.» outside duties, be has pu, in full 
time in the office and has been larg.«- 
ly responsible for tlie lueeese of the 
business since retirem ent of F. R. 
Whipkey, founder. We are glad he 
and his family are having a pleasoni 
stay at the New Mesieo mountain 
retort and if he needs any tire^ all 
he ha.s gu to do is wire us and we wil> 
ship them to him.

He expects to return  to Colurado 
next Sunday.

-----------—o-------------
A LETTER OF INTRODUCTION

e^poj^r

The Albany News is jub ilant over 
announrem enl that the tu rn  on High
way No. 1-A at .Me‘4.ealf (lap, west of 
Palo Pinot, is to he changed and Al
bany and Brcckcnridgc fork of thi<* 
highway is to branch o ff in a mure 
agreeable manner. The north loop 
of the Bankhead will be changed at 
this intersection to give traffic  an 
equal oppurtunity to take this look.

Much wildcatting for oil in .Shack
elford county is to be dune at an 
early date, according to the Albany 
News, which aays (he .1 II. ,Nail 
ranch, (hr .MaUhews, l.im bshrad and 
other ranches are to g rt big play in 
the oil prospc<’lin 'j busincä.4.

The Rutan .Advance rep 4nt.s a fine 
rain last .Saturday and ays crop ron- 
d'lion.s in lha'. vicinity a i r  fine.

Sweetw ater’s ntw  munii-ipal a ir
port is tn be dedi-'atc I with a big 
eelebrat'on Angnst 10 and II , ac- 
■'ording to I 4C Nclan ( '44unly News 
World pruininrnl flyer., arc t j  be 
there, t ie paner r.N.V'.

The Nolan County News says' 
“ Rain in .Sweeiwater Salnniay nigh' 
(July 61 nrMc4l 1.7.5 i;icl' while a 
heavier fell 4»ver the .snothern and 
wc-tern part of the county m aterial
ly aided growing crops. The rain war 
general over a consiilerable West 
Texa.s area, and had hern neede4l in 
most loealitis although procipilati.ir 
fur the part month has hern gener 
ou.s. County .Agent ( ’. II. Clark re 
ports cotton in good shape with su f
ficient moisture generally leported .”

About 8;.'50 p. ni, la.Nl Thursday 
AIctha> Edwards, P-ycar-old daug’alcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards, 
was knocked down by a car as she 
wa.s crossing the highway near her 
home in the cast p a rt of town. She 
was rushed to the hospital in Colo
rado, where it wes found (hat she 
had several cuts about the head and 
a broken hip. On Monday an opera
tion was perform ed and the hip re 
set by using a silver plate. At la.st 
reports she was resting  nicely.

See the model Chicken Houses at 
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Weatbrook. 
Jack Garber, form erly of W est

brook, was in the Colorado hospital 
last week with an abcessed throat.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Petty , Mrs. H at
tie Berry and children, Harold and 
VA ilnia Jean, are visiting in Okla
homa.

Complete ptu.is and blue prin ts of 
Fr.iin Buildings. See them a t—- 

BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook, 
The meeting at the tabernacle on 

the Wc"tl>rook-(tuthhcrt road closed 
.Saturday. Although there were no 

isible results it is hoped tha t good 
rccults will follow. The tabernacle 
will be moved to sonic o ther commu
nity soon.

Complete plans anJ blue prin ts of 
Farm BuiMingi. .See them a t— 

BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Weatbrook 
Rev. W. T. Gray, field represen ta

tive for the Methodist Orphanage at 
Waco, will occupy the Methodist pnl- 
pit Sunday morning. Everyone is in
vite I for he will have ar interc.sUng 
mersage.

Rev. J. E. McDecmelt began a 
mp'*ting a( County Line Wednesd'iy 
night, and it is rejm rtrd that great 
interest is being manifested.

See the model Chicken Houses at 
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook.»
Little Miss Lillie .In Brown of 

"sweelwatei- and Billie P jole of Hand- 
ley are visiting their aunt and uncle, 
•Mr. and Mrs. P. G. i runt.

J. J. Moore is quite sick with cry 
sit>elas un his face.

.'Saturday evening .Mrs. Van Boston 
opened her home to a nunil*er of 
yonng people. A fter an interesting 
"vening of games and contests, re 
freshnients were served. The young 
ladies of the party reiMainc'l fur 
slumber party.

See the model Chicken Hou.e.s at 
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook. 
Seventeen voles \verc c a 't  in the

.SIR— The bearer of this, who 4« 
going to Amer'ca. presaes me to give 
him a letter of reeomtnendalion, 
though I know nothing of him, not 
even his natne. This may .seem ex
traordinary, but I assure you it is no4 
uncommon here. Sometimes, indeed, 
one unknown peraoo brings another 
equally unknown, to recommend him: 
and sometime .4 they recommend one 
another! As to this gentleman, I 
must re fer you to  himself for .’ll» 
character and merits, with which hr 
is certainly b etter acquainted than I 
can possibly be. I recommend him. 
however, to those civilities which 
every stranger, of whom one knows 
no harm, has a right to; and I re
quest you w'ill do him all the favor 
that, on fu rther acquaintance, you 
shall find him to deserve. I have the 
honor to He. etc.— Paris, April 2. 
1777.— Franklin.— From Elbert Huh 
hard’s Scrap Book, page 128.

----------------0----------------
PAINT r o c k ’s exports during

The Coleman Democrat-Voire say. 
oil production in Coleman c-uinty has 
now reached (t.HOO liarr4'l- per day. 
Oil activities in that county have re 
cently increa(e4l. This paper also rc 
ports 7,500 to 1 0 ,0 0 0  people at .'santa 
Anna last week for a celphrali4>n for 
(he completion of a paving program 
for Santa Anna.

when the rity  is much larger than a t  
present.”

T h e  Lcvciland Herald .says the 
C4>unty commissioners court of Hock
ley county have placed a United 
.'stales flag atop the new court hou.se, 
which will testify  dail.v to the patriot 
ism of the citizens of that county.

one week recently included one car 
of sheep, and three cars of mixed 
stock. Eighjeen cars of grain and 
15 cars of wool have been shipped to 
date. Last yekr’s cotton crop is ex
pected to be equalled this year.

ABERNATHY’S $16,000 Struve 
cheese plant Is still running to ca
pacity, milk being brought in from 
a wide terrilcrry. The present ra 
pacity of 1 0 , 0 0 0  pounds of milk per 
day can be doubled with the purchase 
of another large vat.

HAMLIN has been experiencing a 
prosperous increase in residence 
building. Five new homes of perme

J. C\ Robinson of ( ’oahoma, Henry 
King of F!b iw, Je ff Walling an4l Hu
bert Haworth of .Moore, Howard 
county, will .repri-.ocnl that county in 
da 'ry  judging a t A. & .A|. flollegc 
abort cour. c, according to the Big 
.Spring Hr raid, which says T4»m Ash
ley.

A .’-(irvcy preliminary t 4i marking 
s tree 's  and nuniliering h4Ui'4e.s in Sny 
der Ik being made, according to the 
•Snyder News. The Husines;; and 
P r4)fefsional Won;'‘ii's i ’luh started 
the movetnenl to secure a system of 
houce and street markers, aii4l t!ic 
city council and others arc co >i»or:u- 
ing, the News says.

The .Mci’ame'» Ke-ord reports the 
Humble Oil Refining Co. starting  
work on a $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  refining and 
crackitig plant a t Iraan in the Pecos 
county oil field. The pap-.T also re
ports sale of the McCamey water 
and sewer sysirm  to The People'' 
Light & Power Co., a Nc wYork cor 
l>nration, for a consideration of 
Sl.'IO.OOO. The purchasers agree to 
furnish the city with ample supply of 
pure soft wnt"*'. which will be a boon 
to McCamey, The Record says. The 
New York corporation operates 
through the Texas I’uhlic Service cor
poration, the same concern that 
operates the ice plant In Colorado.

In
for,
for.

election Tuesday as f ollows: 
crease in governor’s salary 1 Ü 

against. Supreme judge, 14 
3 against.

Rev, M. D. Hill, a form er pa.stor 
of the Methodist church here in 
ltd  1 - 1 2 , and who has been in hud 
health a number of years, died at his 
home in Haskell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. C. (iurric and Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. A. Mixon left Wednes
day on a fishing trip.

C. A. MeSpadden and family of 
Lubbock and Mr. H. F. MeSpadden 
and family of San Angelo spent Sun
day in the J. E. McDcrmett home. 
The Mesdames MeSpadden are sis
ters of Rev. McDermclt.

Mrs. J. E. M cDermctt and Miss 
Opal, Miss Louise MeSpadden, and 
J. D. McCullough left Tuesday for 
the Baptist Encampment a t Ix'udcrs.

W. H. Weaver is «fuitc sick with an 
infected jaw, a fte r having had a 
.tooth extracted. He returned home 
Tue.vday a fte r having had it operat- j 
ed on, but went back to the hospital j 
Wednesday. j

Mrs. Ed Hayslip and children arc | 
visiting her fa ther in Coleman.

Several people from Cuthbert a t
tended services at the .Methodist 
church Sunday evening.

------------- o-------------

by union carpenters and painted free ! 
by union painters,” .'•aid JAS. H. |
GREENE. "Too much cicMit cannot i 

I be given these union painters and 
j (iar^ientei-.s who donated the vvork on 
( the band sheH nnd tpeaKin;; slaml in 

Kuddick park.”
o— o

,S. B. FOWLER, farm er of laUin;
“ i have the host crop this year that 
1 have ever seen grow on the oi.l 
(iriffith  place near la lan ,. v^hich- I 
have worked for four year.i. After

*Mr. McKinney bought this pla-.e we a U.STIN.— Texas* new four cent
terraced the lan.l and our croj. su.'e went into effect Mon-

I is .showing (he le.suU.s; Old D iners, ^
|S(»y the crop this year ns the bc2 l the „.creasing the tax two cents
i place has grown since UJlt».  ̂ rcmuring license tees on privute-

, „ ......... ... . ly-o'.vmd auioniohlles hO per cent.
4 )L ROBIN. )N . ate one ol „n.asure was sanctioned hy

[ 1 .  lioveinor witnout comment.
.Vloie than l,25u,000 automohiie 

owners will t»e ulfCcied hy tlie in
creased tux, lecord.i of ilie b lale 

, » . « „ ^ 4  4 . . , . . . 4  Dignway uepa. Lmoiit Umeloscd.
ripe July 4th. and they were good. ,  ̂ iractois, airplanes and mu-

^ . ilo ihouis will noi ho niqu.rcd to coii-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I uiliu'.c to llie Imilvliiig an-d maiiileii- 

liids v.ill ho received hy the C o n n - „ j  State higiTway through puy- 
ty School Supcriiitciidi'iit, (''»hir.iilo^!
Tex.:s, until .luly 24\ liij'.t. :it lOj . ,c:;4Stiaiien cut will not he-
o’clocU a. m., for (he election 4.f a ! tom e e!iccuve until
two-room ad4liti4iii to th<' la lan ! ____  __ , ______
.-chool building in la'.-in Coinni .n, I'.-.mk Auiaiiuon ami liUle
.School Dinti icl .N’o. .MiUh-IM ouii- i Mrs.
ty, T( xa.s. I’laii'i mny he I Joliii .Uil!c/, home Iroin Am arillo 'm e
from the Co iiity Sup4'n iilendcn t’s | 
office. Rlghls lo reject or refuse

own patch this m orning-that I evorj 
tasted. .My crop looks good this y e a r , ' 
and watermelons are fine. 1 had ■ 
volunteer watermelon.s that were

any or all bills i- .-pccil ically reserv 
od. RI BY .Me(;iLL.
7-2(»e (’luiiity .School Supt.

iir.st of tne week. I'lvs. aim er 
been u ijt i i ig  her Juugaier there anU 
•vii. .̂ ,vnrai>4.son tirought her tiom-.', 
I etui (ling to ,Aniar;l!o Wednesday.

LITTLE IN T E IIIW S
HEARD ABOUT 

TOWN
-4*

REV. W. M. EI.LIOTT: “The Boy 
Scout swimming hole a t .Seven Well.s 
is (Tne of the finest I have ever seen. 
It is fini» clear water, fresh, running 
all the time, and a real asset to ('olo- 
rado and vicinity. We can hardly 
appreciate thyi wonderful playgroumlhm
enough and ^'oryoite who goes there 1 1  
will appreciate it, too.” '■

o— o
BYRON BYRNE: "W hile wc ne-.l 

rain some, things are pretty  g(*o l. 
and possibly better than If we lia.l 
had lots of rain. Grass is nccltng 
rain, feed also needs moist lire, hut 
cotton seems lo he doing fine, an*! 
I can 't sec that wc have room to com
plain.” Typical of the st.iunch 
W esterner, Mr. Byrne makes the heat 
of things as they arc.

o— o
H. U. .MANN, who is well known 

as a weather prophcL says there I. 
no doubt hut that (tomehody in hi 
ncighborhoo«! is not paying their 
l»reacher as they .slmuld, or it woiiM 
not be so hot. Whenever a man that 
doc.s as little work as Mann complain:' 
about the heal, it is evidently getting 
warm. He has lots of lime fiir oli.-e'i' 
vation, and every little cloud has a 
meaning to him. He ran  generally 
forecast a day ahead of time just 
what hour it is going tn s ta rt raining. 
(!Iiff’s wife is in Big Spring visiting, 
leaving him a Eummer widower, u!i«l 
it may hr that he is not attrixiing 
church as regularly as he should.

VIC TP!RRA’, well known hou.-c 
mover and stock buyer, left early 
Tuesday morning for the Sweetwato; 
packing house with two trailers loa*! 
ed with fa t hogs. Vic says he kept 
the water hose playing on these 5li(> 
pound hogs Monday to kcc|> theni 

I contented. .A .'lOO poundcr dieil 'h 
>thc pen last week, and Vie says he
I was afraid the porker decided it was i 

The Graham Leader is one of thcjf'T® *̂’1 f® live, so he kept (he others |

Thirty blocks of paving in thi 
Tcsideiicc section of Snyder will proh 
ably he the outgrowth of recent pav
ing talk. The .Snyder News rcpoits. 
I’ctUiuns are being circulated and it 
is expected the counril will n.sk for 
bids soon, the paper says.

The .Snyder News says: “ I’untps
for the now $2 2 , 0 0 0  sewage disposal 
plant are here, a fte r several weeks 
of delay following completion of all 
other featu res of the civic improve- 
inenL Mayor H. G. Towle was try 
ing, late Wednesday afternoon, to 
»«it into connection with the engineer

nent construction are being huill ln|»h<> »  to ¡nsUll the pumps, so that 
the most desirable loeatlons. Modern ‘»»'y be put tn imniediately.
improvements, as sidewalks, eew er.| ^ ^ e n  the Rump. are installed and the 
lighU, and na tu ra l gas a re  being *ntire plant put Into operation, Sny-
used. der will be served by one of the most

complete and modern sewage dii-
Stfll of his knowledge in that direc* j believe any of the statem ents made*posal units in the S tate for a city of 
ligH. We are glad he sent us a copj ; therein, but so we may know Just Its aixe. The sta te  sanitary  depart- 
M  heok. Not bacause wa think what propaganda is being used by the ment, which has approved the system, 

anTtking, nor berausc w organisation. s ta tes  thot it will serve Snyder even

best papers in West Texas. This fine 
paper carries lots of news and it is 
all well w ritten, but we challenge 
Editor Kcnneily on a statem ent in his 
“ Gleanings from Exchanges” rolumn 
last week. In mentioning the bank 
leiMisits of Colorado banks he called 
attention to the dividends paid by the 
Colorado banks on July 1, and said: 
“This is the first time in several 
years the two banks have paid divi
dends a t the above ra le .” Bro. Ken
nedy, you should have looked again. 
The Record said this was the regular 
dividend ra te  which the banks had 
paid for a num ber of j’cars. The 
Colorado National pays 8 per cent 
and the City National 10 per cent 
acmi-annually and have done so for 
years.

* * •
The Lynn County News reports 

good rains in Lynn county and crops 
in fine shape. Some hail damage was 
done hut taken as a whole, the paper 
says conditions arc fine in Lynn, 
which is one of the banner cotton 
counties of the South Plains.

cool until he could gel to mark..'t 
with them.

0— o
R. H. TOWERY, fan n er: "C o ttin  

is doing well and is not suffering 
for rain, but feed is needing ra'ii 
badly. While I have been here long 
enough not to be clas.scd as a new
comer, I am predicting rain within 
the next few days. Th ewind h i- 
becn changing toe much. She is 
coming, boys, better look out.”

0 — 0
“ I'm not predicting regariliog 

rain,” Jas. T. .lohnson said, “ but I 
sure would like to sec some fall. Cot
ton is doing fairly well and some 
feed is doing well, but rain is need
ed. Lice are doing considerable dam
age to cotton.” Johnson says he ('• 
a sidewalk farm er, but he raak'>i 
good with the game anyway.

0— 0
“Colorado is probably the only 

place in Texas where ihe Chamber 
of Commerce and Union labor walk 
hand in hand, and we can boast of 
the only am pitheatre to be built free

Why ruin your clollie» and disposition grocery thonpinj; when we 
maintain a fast delivery service and giv" vou the highest quality 
merchandise at prices below competition?

UoE YOUR lELEPHONL

SPECIA LS
FO R  SA TU R D A Y

C H A L L E N G E  M A Y O N N A IS E , L in t  J a r s 23c

A R B U C K L E  Ì E A ,  O n o - io u r t l i  IL . I’a c k a g e  

N o  B t 'l t c r  l e a  P a t  l;ocl, O n c - l ia l f  lb .  P a o k a ^ e

20c
40c

S W E E T  P IC K LEs S , 9 c/. jar.s, each 18c

Winnetta Extra Special Flour, lb. sack $1.50
24 lb. sack  ̂ ..... 80c

Lvt'iy sack of ll«i.s i' »iir 'is T̂’.iaraiitrt'tl. The price Is 
iar Irrlov. .pru'Ci’t prices am! still '̂oinv' bibber

bRANGES7Nke 2 do/en’for 35c

MARSHMALLOWS, 3 packajjes (or 25c

BORDENS MILK, 6 oz. Per Can • 5c

BRER RABBIT SYRUP, 10 lb. Can 75c
FRENCH'S BIRD SEED, Per Pacakge 15c

ASPARAGUS TIPS, Picnic Size, Per Caa 19c
licrin rls Havor Sealed Dams, Either Half, V2bolc or Sliced, 

’¿cnelhinr; New and D ifferent Ready fo .Sérve

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETAB
LES AND FRYING CHICKENSI s/; voi n Ti:u:rnoNh:

PHONE NO. 177

Brunswick Portable
PHONOGRAPHS

$25 $35a n d
WONDERFUL TONE

Neat in Appearance
The Name “ BRONSWIGK” Speaks For Its Self

Atwater Screen Gird
The most Popular

Radio
Radio

In America Today
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; MRS. J . G. MERRITT, Editor 
Phone 144

Vuuld appreciate report of all 
social and club meetings. Repurl.s 
m ust be phoned in nut la ter than 
W ednesday afternaon each week

PHONE 144

PAGE

Daughter* of the King Sunday School 
Clast Meeting

'M rs. H. L. Hutchinson very hos- 
piUibly entertained the Daughters of 
tlit  King Sunday school class Thurs
day.

The meeting was 0 ])ened with 
prayer by Mrs. McCall. Mrs. .Merritt 
conducted the lesson, on "Spiritual 
Alchemy” from the study "Spiritual 
A dventuring.” This wa.« a very in
teresting study, showing how educa
tion, home, money, every personal 
agd general g ift should be transm it
ted by spiritual alchemy into service
for the Master.*

;A  letter of thanks for flowers .sent 
oil the death of one of the class mem- 
bfrg, Mrs. Anthony, was read. .\c- 
llvp interest and increa.sed attend
ance a t the McCall Mission was re
ported by Mrs. G arrett. She especial
ly praised her small helpers. Misses 
Alice Hughe.s, Virginia Spalding and 
Iris Tunnell.

Mrs. Dorn reported nearly $ 1 0 0 .0 0  
in the bank for class building fund.

Eighty-five' visits were reported to 
skrangers, sick and those in need. 
Many trays of food were also rei)ort- 
cd.

A committee c«»mposed of .Mrs. 
Dobbs, Mrs. Van King, and .Mrs. .Sal- 
lie Dozier wa.s appointed to keep up 
walh the absentees and siek member.* 
for this quarter.

It was decided to make the .-kogn't 
meeting a picnic at Seven Wells, with 
the cla.ss and their families as guests.

A spceial prayer of thinksgiving 
for Mr. Urda W ulfjcn’s improvement 
and for the blessiiigs upon the class 
work was lc<l by Mrs. Ciarrett.

It wa.s voted to rend canls to those 
■vf the members who were siek r r  
away. A fter payment of dues the 
hostess, her daughters and little .Miss 
Farm er served delicious cream and 
cake. Mrs. Hall dismissed the meet
ing with prayer.

(•if P retbyterian P rayer Serytee*
The Presbyterian women had no 

auxiliary meeting Mnn<Iuy hut met at 
the church a t 4 o’clock with Mrs. W

M. Elliott leader, and had special 
prayer services for their revival 
meeting, A good meeting with a good 
atlenilancc was the result.

Dr. Jone.s made a very inspiring 
talk, which the women anpreciated.

It was decided to hold the prayer 
services i-ach \evening a t the home 
of Mrs. ,1. E. Riordan at 8 o’clock, a 
half hour liefore preaching time, to 
save the women .so much walking. 
Fivery woman in town is invited to 
these meetings.

— o—
Sunrise Broakfatl

The membci'.s of the Methodist 
Junior .Mi.s"ioiu'ry society and the 
Junior chureji enjoyed an early morn
ing hreakfasT out on the rocks near 
IViddy’.s Friday morning. About JO 
children, some of their mothers and 
th<‘ teachers enjoyed this occasion, 
which wa.s given before the .Mission 
study was ('(>in|iloted, that the Mrs. 
Grubbs and her children who left this 
week on their vacation might be 
prc-'cnt. Dacon, eggs, cueoa and cof
fee was pieparcd and served with 
bread, jcily and milk. Grace was said 
by .Mary Elizabeth I’idgeon before 
the meal was served, and a fte r it was 
eaten, .Miss .N'cldu G arrett told the 
story of the day about Japanese 
friemis, and no meeting was held that 
afternoon. .\n  enjoyed visitor on 
this occasion was little Irene Key in 
whom the Jun io r, are interested.

Council Mretin* of LoWo Camp Fire
We In -.sday afternoon the I.oWo 

Camp Fire girls nu-t a t the home of 
.Mrs. J. L. Mart for a council meet
ing. ^

Five pirls were ready to receive 
the litb ' of Wood-gathers, .and with 
the beautiful ceremony of the order, 
the honor was awardeti to the presi 
dent, Geneva . Melton ; the treasurer, 
A1 ice S44jghes; the secretary, Ethel 
Mae Murphy, to Virginia Spalding 
and .Madge Lo^. These Tiirls have 
(Icnietl themselves candy and other 
good eats, have done a prescribed 
amount of cooking and housekeeping. 
They havc^ shown themselves worthy 
of tru.st and reaily for service, and 
a.s they lightc]! their torches as wood- 
gathereis, they pledged themselves 
to greater and harder task.*. i

At the conclusion of the ceremo
nie* the guardians, .Mrs. Mart and 
.Mr.«. .Me’ton, served rc^eshm ents of 
ice cre.inr ami cake.

BaplUt W. M. S. M ittioaary 
Program

The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 
in the church parlors with .Mrs. Lam
beth and Mrs. Ashford as leaders. 
The theme for study was "Persistent 
P rayer.” The meeting wi\s opened 
by singing "W hat a Friend We Have 
in Jesus.” Mrs. A.shford conducted 
the devotional, her subject being 
“ Lord, teach us to pray." .Mrs. Smith 
led the prayer.

A responsive reading was led oy 
Mrs. Lambeth. This was closed with 
the Lord’s prayer and song, “Take 
.My Life and Let It Be.” .Mr.s. Whip- 
key lead in prayer. .Splendid papers 
on differen t angles of prayer and 
prayer life were given by .Mrs. Rat
liff, Mrs. Oxford, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. 
Delaney, Mrs. Farris, Mrs. Rose, M.s. 
Cooper and Mrs. Terrell. Mr. Cobb 
sang very effectively, "The Garden 
of Prayer.” The audience sang, 
“ Have Thine Own M’ay, Lord," an ! 
Mrs. Smith led the closing prayer.

At the social hour Mesdanies Pel- 
fry, Morris, Russell and M'hituk''r 
served angel cake and punch.

The various circles will meet next 
week.

Social Sorvice Study
•\ rmall group of the social service 

committee met Monday with .Mr.s. 
.Merritt and studied the packet of 
literature on sox eilucation. The 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Dobbs and some very helpful knowl- 
•*d"e gained from the leaflets.

Plana were made for a ••.niss.ion 
study meeting l»efore the superinten
dent, ^^rs. Ban<ly, leaves for her new 
home in Austin.

At the clo.se of the meeting frozen 
custard and cake were served.

The regular monthly meeting >f 
the Missionary «Socie t̂y will be held 
next Monday at the home of Mrc. 
G arrett. Every member is urged t*. 
attend.

Yeung Mother* W**loy Bible Clat*
The Young Mothers Wesley Bibb 

class met Thursday w 'th .Mrs Mahon 
with a good attondMire. Mrs. Ilani!.' 
conducted the devotional from "Thr 
Way of Jesus.” thi« heine i'-
teresting. As Mrs. Bandy is leaving, 
.Mr.*. Lucian Maddin was appointed 
to continue tbe study.

No business was transacted, the 
class waiting for cooler w eather to 
become industrious. At the refresh-

jEquines Lose Another Colorado 
Stronghold With The Passing Of 

‘Shorty,’ Express Wagon Horse
"Shorty” is up for sale.

I That means that the automobile 
has stormed and taken another 

I stronghold of the equine race in Col- 
I orado, for "Shorty" is the sorrel 
I horse which for the past .vear or >,•) 
¡has drawn the American Railway Kx-

thc ice wagons in Colorado. A few 
gravel wagons are still drawn by, 
horse.s and mules, and of course "Old ' 
Dobbin” still"r»igns supreme on nr>s; ; 
of the farms in .Mitchell county, lie | 
also holds a commanding position in 
team work in the oil fields of th<

; press wagon over the streets of Colo- county. Horse sen.se is still fount
rado.

“Shorty,” like his predeccssor.s at 
tho job of drawing the expres.s wag

superior to coUl machines in some 
lines, it-seems.

The end of Shorty’s career with

Often an unsu-spected loveliness is revealed l).v the attention of our 
experieiieed beauty uperaturs. Lvery phsuse of attention is ot>tained.

FOWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Brooks Phone :ilO

on, is a bright horse, as his driver, i the express wagon recall.* to many 
E. C. Lee, will testify. And he was ¡the memory of “ Kid,” probably the

brightest and hest-anown hor.se to 
ever draw a wagon. “ Kid” eould go 
places— the right place.«, too— with

I also a privileged one, as most anyone 
i in Colorado will testify, for ho .«top- 
I ped in tho street wherever there wn« 
la  package to be delivered, regardless i just a word from the driver, I,e-ili«' 
of traffic laws which govern common fro w d e r. "Kid” was a large grey 
motor-driven veliicles, and most any ' horse, and was sold about three yeui'f 
time he was likely to right-about-fa-e I ago.
and dem onstrate his peculiar ahiliiyj Sale of Shorty and his replaecmeat 

I to back the express wagon into a by a machine reminds one that folk 
I single parking space, leaving himself jin other parts of the State are usk- 
! out in the stree t— a lone horse in a ing: "Is Old Dobbin Disappearing in 
world of automobiU-8. | Texas?”

I A truck took Shorty’s place thi« ------------- ® * '•
¡week, through no fault of .Shorty’.*. |
He has simply been outgrown, that is!** 
all. I**

The departure of Shorty leave.« his r*
fellow horse* in |iosscs.sion of only . .  v |  | D V |  O l O l s D w

WITH OUR

I niont hour chocolate ice cream and 
cake were served.

The August meeting is with .Mrs. John Williams, the aecomnioduting 
.McCloud. carrier on Route 1 , asks us to change

Called Meeting of Hesperian Club
At the conclusion of the luncheon 

1 Wednesilay at the home of .Mrs. W.d- 
, lace, a business meeting of the club 
was called by Mrs. Shropshire. .Mrs.

, Bandy ro.signed as president and as 
la member and her resignation vasi^’"-''* cash to ge*.. it ami we ai<
I accepted with regret*. Mr*. R. J . •'> ’■‘’" ‘I it to him. We like t.
! Wallace wa.« elected president _andi*^** i'ut w-e ra 'h e r ha'--

the following from Snyder route to 
Route 1 : T. Y. Hammond.', .^!r«. J.
W. Grime.«, C. H. Garner, A. F. Fi-us- 
ter, C. L. Fenster, and Len Bod'ii'- 
and W. I„ Liydsey from Route 1 to 
Snyder mute.

Irl D. Glass wants hi:

in touch with the home hoy«.
W. .\. Bandy pays up for the m. 

per, so .Mr.«. Bundy can read vhe 
home new.« while he is off -u-veyieg 
aiul engineering around for the .-'hel 
compuny. Bundy is an engineei tea 
k.now.« hi.-i stuff and the Shv'l p-.-ap't 
.)uy him a good salary to keep him. 
He .'lays he had rather he in Cal >i,i<lo 
but he has to make the long gri el. 
and we wish him sueee is, whirh -wi 
knov he will attain.

.Mrs. S. T. Shrop.«hire sends d iwn 
check for her paper for which we 
thank her. .Mrs. Shropshire is one of 
our most valued reailers. She is lo- 
ing u great woik for the Cimeiery 
assoeiatfon and is one of the r ity ’' 
finest mothers. When good women 
like her read this paper we 'eel life 
is worth while and our wo'-k is not 
all in vain.

L. R. Shumaker is a man afte r our 
own heart. He came in Tuesday, 
paid up

METHODIST CHURCH
.^undiiy school at op .Suml.i;.

r.iorning. The attendaiu-c- i.-i holdin ' 
up f i l l " .  M e hop« tiiis W ill i-unlimi ■ 
throughout the summer.

.Morning worship a t 11 a. in.

.No evening service because of the 
I’ll-b y terian  meeting.

Epw-ortl» League at 7 :J 0 .
W. C. HINDS, Mini.Mer.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Billie cla«.« at 1 0  a. m. A class for

n il .
I'lrm-hing and communion M U  

a. m.
Young People’s meeting, 7 p. m. 
Evening Go.«pel .-ervice 8:110 p. in. 
l.ailies’ Billie eia«.« .Moiuliiy I p. 'm. 
Young .Men’.« < Development meel- 

his own subscriptions two |„^ Wediî^-.duy at 8 ::i0 p. m. .
years and ordered the Record and | Paul .Souther.« <if .\liik n e  w-ill 
Semi-Weekly Farm New* sent to hi* preach for u.< Sunilay and will hav«* 
«oil y Kyle and Dean, at Stanton. U harge of the young people’« class.

paper

good friends and real men on onr *u) 
list than anything else. Irl work« a 
the T. Ir F*. freight depot and is a 
real hand there. He quit railroad

When our good suhserilier« go to 
plunking down the cash in quantities 
like this, we get the hig eye. Thi-. 
sure makes us happy and we get o,i 
timistic. If we lirag a little, par.Inn 
us. But we just got to zay th'.< '
the lievi and biggest weekly pap« • I

in T« xa.«, barring none, and ««• don’t ' evening lieiause
mean maybe, nor perhaps. I„ R

We w-eleome yoiir presence.
J. D. HARVEY. Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school a. m., W. W.

Porter, superintendent.
Preaching service -, at I I a. m. N i

of th"
Pre:*byterian meeting at tabcrnaeliv 

Shuma^ker does not u lk  much. !»ut : „f m rmon. "The L ori W.i-;
Ko.it will sin *• îh in J about a year and worked : when he saya anythin« you can co u n t' W ind" Dr

a V (’alifornia Company, hut {on it. He know* money talk* at the morning hour
” *Sh*- If'a’d old Tee Pee. i us and he said a mouthful thU time.j member* of the

Thanka, Irl. I Glurv be. w-e crave more »nbscribers ■ .........i .......... »u. „

GRISSOM ’S
COLOR iIMf'S I'AVOItlTH .SffDPP/iVG CEISTEK

Sleeveless Dresses Reduced
Lovely Silk Frocks, in Beautiful Flat 
Crepe, Lovelj^Tub Silk, and Silk Piques

GREATLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SEILING
JUST RECEIVED—

A  beautiful assortment of Misses’ and 
Ladies'Rayon Trunks with high color 
trim, a special buy, a special value, at

95c
You should visit our store, Friday, 

Saturday and all next week and take 
advantage of these Special Offerings.

G R I S S O M ’^ "
COLORADO, TEXAS

I .Mr*, J. T. Johnson reconligg secre- 
ftary.

A committee was appointed to buy 
I the new Junior Hesperian u spoon. I 
I Mrs. Kandy gave the club 
graph and a number of book*
to any school that ncc<l* them. She Khanka. Irl. , Glory be. we crave more ...bscribers
KUggci e p ^ 1  H. T. Dorkroy i* a new sulnwriber like him. We’ve got lots of them an.f tuheriuu le on Sunday

 ̂ ;• ,”S  w "  “  ¡ i '*  “' " i  "■ ; i “ ’a r c ( ] .e i  iin ! thi* section. He* one of our he»l Come, gents.
Luncheon Honorin'* Mr*. Bandy I " h o  ha* been here long!' Our old friend Tom (ioss rushed *n 
Wednesday .at noon Mrs. U. J. ‘’®®“lf*’ «" »«• acclimated, and we Tue .«ilay and plunked down on-» and 

M'allacc and .Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon gave ‘ b '''’“d to pul him on regular a half iron men to get his paper paid
a beautiful luncheon honoring Mrs. i*’'”' •<‘’C®»'d. Wc know he will up a year in advance. That ia the
W. A. Bandy, who 
week for her new
The guests were ----- , . .
members, of which organization Mrs. !«•''» .
Bundy had been made president and , reporter.

coTigrcg.i ii'.i 
urged to attend the meeting a t tin-

evening an I

A. K. EWELL, Pa.«-.o.-,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
.'«unday school at 1);I5 a. m.. G. B. 

.*«luton, superintendent. Come an>l
o is leaving next «"d if he i* not at the end way of Tom. He pa>s ca.h and pays «„mrone with vou.
• home in Austin. Ih® >’®«r all he ha* got to do is promptly; W hatewi he wants, he, .v.irning ervices at 10:5» Sub- 
■e Hesperian club* “®d say so and see if ho buys it and pay* cash, and we areWj^^, -p „  , p of ( h r i.t’« KcMirrcc-

Mr*. J. E. McClcary, she being as-1 ^ n d e r .
's is tan t teacher of the Mothers’ W e*-'*"'' '^*"‘ “  “
i lev Bible class.

The house and dining table w e re '“ ’*; 
beautifully decorated with roses and , »«’d roll. in. Good
the hour from It to -P i o’clock was!'men like him. are the kind we want

The ' on the list and we wouldn’t cut his
ich I! head off.

J. (;. Ethridge renews for his paper 
and makes us happy. We say there 
ia no belter man ever lived than »1. C.

! spent in happy conversation, 
club members enjoyed seeing e 

I othri again.
The ladies, were invited into the

dining room shortli! after 1 2 , a n d , , ,  , , .
found their place, by pretty lady j ' ‘‘.Ì* *
place cards. The honorec was seat-'*" of the earth. That goe*
ed at one end of the table, and the 
outgoing president, Mrs. Shropshire.
at the other. A delicious three- P*''^
course luncheon, composed of .  fru it j ‘• ‘‘‘"K “  «•“’‘J'
corktail, the plate of club chicken, . . . . l

. potatoes au gratin, peas in patty »«rry  Loving, handy man with the
cases, asparagus on toa.t; hot b u tte r- ;
ed roll», iced tea with moulded salad, '***'•«' waterworks.

glad he crave.« The Record. T >ni •>
Goss is one of the be«t road men in , y ,, place* on
West Texas. He has had lots of ex- Sunday evening nt 7 o’clock, 
perience as commissioner and high Kvening service- will he held .ii 
way foreman. He isn’t doing auv- with the !’•. i.vlerian r e
thing now except watching the ci.ip; , t  the lat ernarle.
on hi* farm* grow and collei-lin,^ j ,■ a SHEURD. Pastor,
rents off his rent hc.use-« here. Tam _______
Goss is an old-timer here, having x. A. Martin and family ra iiriicd  
lived in this section for :17 your«. H- ^ ,^hich
knows the West and when he «ays ,\nti>nio, Cotou« t'hri«-
thfs P- a good paper you can bet on n,„vvr-.villr. th. n returning by 
it be.iig just that. Ilenton, wh«-re they vi.,iU*'l

o— ——  M arlin’s mother,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Robertson snd j ,,

son, Joe, of White Deer, are visiting; I.. B. E'l.-otl rcjiorlr tha t Mr». Kl-
lh|>ir families, the A. L. W hipkeys,, who i- in a ran 'tarium  a t Garls- 
Mrs. Lottie Robertson and the lain- had taking the r< .it cur -, is impri-v- 
derr*. ! ing very rapidly.

jelly, ripe and green olives, were fol- 
I lowed by biscuit tortoni.

It is with regret thè Hesperian» 
givo up .Mrs. Dandy, who has made a

pays up and makes us plenty happy. 
We count Harry our good friend. He 
is a hard worker and one of the best 
men the city could possibly get to STORE

¡very splendid member and will with his
greatly missed by her friends. Those i

I of the club who enjoyed the occs.ion 1  ̂ (*re«n p u t. down the kale
were Mesdanies Bandy. Johnson, U e , ,
J. G. M erritt. Millwee, Pidgeon. Sad-i,'’*’" ’ •" danger of g e t- ||
ler, Shropshire, Tea*. Wallace, whip I off. because,
key. Winn, ,S. O. Wulfjen, llomsiey t citizen, like
and John Prude. ' ‘’T,*’’If hf wants the paper ht* xeis it. Me !

SPi:CIALS
SATIIIWAY A Pin MOPiDAY

pays cash though and don’t owe any- j 
body, and th a t’s the reason he pays , 
up here in advance. He owns real 
c.itate here that is valuable. !

H. F, Ward of the W'. L. Doss drug

T. E. L. Clast Maaling
' The T. K. L. class of the Baptist 
: .'«iinday school met Thursday in their 
' class room in the church. ’The presi- 
j dent, Mrs. Green DeLaney, presided.

The usual, business was tran sac ted |*1®®* paya up for The Record. W ard, 
i and a rummage sale planned for the '•  a regular fellow and we are glad [ 
early fall.

When the business was concluded, 
a Bible contest and a fruit contest 
were enjoyed, Mr*. Sorrells, Mrs.
C. P. Gary and the other members 
of Group Four were hostesses and 
zerved delicious ice cream and cake.

Honoring Mrs. B«fa Pritckoll 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson very delight

fully entertained Wednesday morn
ing in honor of her friend. Mrs. 
Bufa P ritchett, who is spending two

to claim him as our friend, lie wants 
to sell us a radio. He pays cash and 
we are afraid he would expert us to 
do the same th ^ g . He is a good man ! 
and is working for a good drug store, | 
reads a good paper and spends good 
money— some combination. |

George Callan noticed an error to 
his label date and he got busy muy 
pronto. He wants this paper and 
raises Cain if he don’t get it. (icurge 
is s  cousin to Au.stin Callan and 
Claud Callan, newspaper men, but wre

MAYONNAISE, El Food, pints -  43c
MORTON’S SALT, per package -  l ie
MUSTARD, Marco, quarts -  19c
COFFEE, Sam Houston, 3 Id. . 

Cup and Saucer
. $1.39

MILK, Eagle Brand -  21c
SPINACH, No. 2 can -  15c

j weeks here visiting friends and rels- don’t  hold tha t against him. We like
tives.

The Gary home was gay with xin- 
nias, verbenas and fern. The tallies 
for the six tables were diamonds ten

him ju st the tame.
Frank Herrington of .Midland, a 

Colorado boy, who got off from home 
and is making good regardless, writes

STURE
; tered with p re tty  ladies. Refreshing back and sends the money to pay up. 
i punch was served during the games | wants the home paper and we arc 
' and a t the conclusion of a pleasant  ̂glad to send it to him. We don i 

morning a delecUblc luncheon plato make any money out of fortign sub- 
wlth iced tea was served. scripUons but we sure like t j  '»eep'

SELLS FOR LESS
PHONE 501

GROCERIES Free DeUvery DRY GOODS

rii
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S T A T E  U C K S  W A R M  H O S P r r A U r Y
Few Voters Go To Polls; 

Mitchell Vote Goes 
Against Both

, ary  lncr««a«. !^\r«ral prvlou* at- ( 
I tm pts a t tha polls wctv turnad «town.
I Tha «namsntc, hovravav, would n j t  ba- 
{come affective until 193L or until 
j a f te r  the alaetmn a f  a new jro\-arnor.

The court amendm aai, advocated 
by bar associations ia order that 5a- 
gral procedure mijrht be speeded up, 
was voted upon for the first ̂ time 
Tuesday.

Effactiv* ia 49 Days
It would become effee ilre  in forty 

day«, the nea- memberi o( the court 
ppojnied ky the *»\-emor. Five

Althoufth an in-road was made to
day in earlier re tu rns from vesicr-p®  ^  
day’s election, unofficial re tu rns ta b -! consti-
ulntt i  by the Associated Prow from i»«t^ •  ^luorum, and it would re<,u.re 
m y o  than 1 0 0  coumies. cities a n d  as.«ent of at least five members 
towns, indicated the two'con.stitution- ‘“'tabhsh a decision, 
ul am endm ents had been accepted jV further flow of re turns eon-
tho Tc-xar electorate. tim u.l to confirm early predictian

that the amendmenl ballotintr was 
Karly returns, mo.stly from th e ^ ^ ^  apathetic election ever held

larjrer citie.s, showed r. ratio of m ar ‘

SECOKD n  CHICKEN ' 
H m T I l B E O P E e  

IN Bie SPRING SOON
“See Rome and then die.’’— Lycul-

lus.

ly three to  ,.ne in favor of th e ' 
am endnunts, but as ru ial distric:*,! 
especially tho.se of the I’anhanrtle, r e - ' 
ported the m ajority \v.is. cut to a lit- \ 
tIe -lictU r then two. to one.

Unofficial Count
The la.st compila'tii-n iippiovcd the 

measure to ir.creaKe the s.i!nry of the 
i,’'f>vernor from Sl.OOU to $ 1 0 .0 0 0  by 
2l,14.'i vote- to 1 0 . l; : i  avail t. The 
am endm fnt to a.ld .-ix more justice.' 
to .Statt .supreme court .va? favorab-

in Texas.

NORTON WILL HOLD 
REVIVAL AT CONAWAY

reported by
rs7.

A .«cries of firospel meetinjr.s are to 
be conducted at Conaway beifinninpr 
.Saturday nijrht and continue over the 
28ih, aceordintr to Ted Norton, coun
ty cvantrclist of the ('hurch of Christ 
who is to do the preaching.

Services are to be held in a tent,
a vote of 21.CTO to end a cordial invitation ia extended to

! all to attend and studv. Services will
Should the official count confirm 

the unofficial fifrures it ■aould mark
be held only at niirht durins: the week 
and day rervices on Sunday.

PICKENS
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 

PHONE 203
SATURDAY O M A

10 lb Uvalde Comb HONEY . . - $1.30
10 Ib. Uvadle Extract HONEY ........................ . $1 .10
5 Ib. Uvalde Cemb HONEY................................ .....  70c
5 Ib. Uvalde Extract HONEY ............ ...... 60c

1 Ib. assorted PRESERVES . 25c
14 1-2 Uz. Armours CATSUP 20c
No. 2 Armour’s PORK AND BEANS . 10c
Rose Bud MATCHES, b ig  b o x ' . . 4c
8 Ib. Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING $1.15
4 Ib. Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING................... ........60c

3 Ib. Maxwell House COFFEE .....  .............. .. $1 .45
1 lb. Pea Berry COFFEE .................................... .......35c
longhorn CHEESE, 1 Ib....................................... .....  30c
OATS, with China ................................................ .....  28c
SWIFTS PICNICS . ........................................... .......24c

Reserve Ri^ht to Limit Quantity to Each Customer

The “ native sons’’ here aay jsubatl- 
tute Colorado for Rome. 1 have a f
filiated with the church, visited the 
Maronic lodije, attended several city 
functions, made headquartera .it the 
Chamber of Commerce, and made 
friend-s at the banks, yet there is a 
lack of Southern hospitality; a seem 
ing cold distant reserve. Fact ia, they 
do not like Texans, and yet (50 per 
cent of the tourists are Texans. They 
even have apprehension th a t some 
Colorado boy might m arry a Texas 
girl— what a calamity!

We will go to Cheyenne (100 
1 miles) to attend the five-day rodeo 
'an d  frontiersm en fete, said to be the 
greatest event in the Northwa.«t. Im
mediately a fte r this is the gaHior.'r.g 
of the Indians in the Blackhilis, R. 1). 
Will try  to make that, too. I t take* 
time and money to see it all. We 
left home .May 27, just 45 days ago. 
Have been on the jump all the time. 
•Among the most noted and historical 
place.« we have vlsiteii and seen are 
Raton Pass, Kit Carson park. Pikes 
Peak, Manilou .Springs, Carden of 
the Gods, Cliff IJw’cllers, Cave of the 
Winds, Seven Falls, Grave of Helen 
Hunt Jackson, Lookout Mountain, 
grave of Buffalo Bill, S late Capitol 
a t Tlenver, .Mile-Square City Park a t 
Denver, and the .National museum, 
Government fish hatcheries, million 
dollar theatre, and on to Boulder 
Canyon, F lagstaff Mountain, N eder
land, and the great Tungsten mines, 
B ouldir Fall.«, Chautauqua grounds, 
S tate University, Royal Arch rock, 
Gold Hill, Kldorado Springs, Big 

I Thompson Canyon, Fstes National 
park. Over Fall River pass through 

i 20 fet't of snow, over the (ireat Con- 
|tinen ta l Divide, where the w aters di- 
I vide east and west, down the Colo- 
I railo river with its floating islands; 
the Pine Cone Inn, Grar^l Lake. M.if- 

I fa tt "Tunnell, Berthoud Pass, Idaho 
• Springs, and mines. After a tw f- 
Idays’ rest at home we again left, this 
I time on a week's trip.
I Colorado is recognired as the piay-

helpful to all, sometimei hidden by 
the clouds but whose light never fail
ed to aid all whe came in contbet 
with them. And then a t their going, 
leaving behind them the colors of 
love In the hearts of those they left 
behind.

On and on brought us to  Gore Can
yon. Deep into this cliff I wandered 
this day; wandered on and on until 
1 reached its greatest depth. Looking 
up these perpendicular cliffs I saw 
here and there a pine, a apruee tha t 
had braved all the adverse growing 
conditions and sunk its roots deeply 
into some crevice in what appeared 
to be solid rock. Looking still fu r
th e r up I saw the sky like a narrow 
blue ribbon above me, and when 
Ipoked about me— just a tiny living 
thing amongst these cliffs— I felt
very insignificant. I wondered that 
any mere man can boastingly say, “ 1 
am a power in the world; 1 did this or 
I did th a t.’’ And I wonder if David 
of old might not have had some such 
experience as this when he said: 
“ W hat is man that thou remem berest 
him ?”

Local Firm Takes Another 
Step In Establishing Chain 

Of Hatcheries

There is a lure for adventure, an 
attraction , a de.sire for more anil 
more about these niountains. Kip
ling expressed it when be said; 
“ There is something l<«t behind these 

hills,  ̂ •
There is something hid behind it; 

Come on, come up, enjoy the' thrilla. 
And perhaps you’ll find it.’’
I have prayed that their grandeur 

and beauty might be reflected in the 
rem ainder of my life that I might 
have a closer walk with God.

We then headed south to Long’s 
Peak, passing through the m ountains 
with the Twin Sisters peak (ll.J .IB  
fee t) to the east and Longs Peak 
(I4 .25S ) to the southwest. Next to 
Pikes Peak this peak is the best 
known in Colorado. Our rambles ca r
ried us on through Ward, Nederland 
and Eldorado, with its scenic a ttrac 
tions, the Arapaitpc Glaciers, and on 
down Boulder Canyon home.

Home again (Boulder) and this
. . .Sunday  morning we attended church, 

ground of America, the most P 'ctur-j $12.000 pipe organ and hid-
lerque and scenic state of our coun-.^^^  “ pasture” star
try. hrom Denver the capital ‘■«ly. I theoretically and o r.to rlcally
many wonderful and never to In- for spiritually.

¡gotten trips can be made m-cr mtir.y ^
di^-, and believe me. read every line.miles of wonderful road.«. To Gold

en, where the School of .Mines is !o- 
ica ttd , to the lop of Look lut .Momi- 
'ta in . is Millinm F. Cody’s “ Buffalo 
; Bill’s" last resting place, on M’ili!- ni
Point. From this point a wondert'u. j

even to classified ads.
The Boulder .Morning Herald has 

i asked me to write up our next week’s 
trip  anij if I do I will send -you a 
copy

view of the city of Denver may be j J- ^  Buchanan never “seen
, , , , 1  nothin” at Colorado .Springs. Thev

The Glaciers are located close ' ^.^uaUy told it on him th a t he was 
the Arapahoe Peaks, clinging to (■«^Lpdei' police guard all the time. 
Continental Divi-b- at an  elevation o f |
approxim ately 1 .1 . 0 0 0  feet, in the t^e -tim e  here, and

■Colorado and Arapahoe forests, and Morgan crasy.
: this is where we headed for on the 1
western slopes df the great Rockies ^  ^
as we descended a fte r crossing th e ,
Great Divide, we could hut exclaim :' 
No temple made with hand.« can com-| 
part with these— awful in stern im-. 
movable m ajesty, how softly th? e*

F. B. WHIPKRY.

Office Ruppliea of aT1 kinda at the
rocks arc adorned, their feet among Record ofDce.

their

Their second step in establishing 
a chain of hatcheries in this eection 
was made by D. M. Logan & Sons of 
Colorado last week when they estab
lished a chicken hatchery in Big 
Spring, similar to the one establislied 
here last year.

“ .Steady growth in our hatchery 
here,” stated Jam es Lognn, junior 
member of the firm, in talking about 
the new hatchery, “ leads us to take 
this step in expansion. We hope to 
be able to establish several hatch
eries in this section in the next few 
years, and we have fa ith  enough in 
the fu tu re of the poultry business to 
lead us to believe that wo can do s>) 
successfully.” i

The Big Spring Feed and Seed 
Company, according to the Big 
Spring Herald, has agreed to furnish 
necessary spate for the establish 
ment of the hatchery in Bi,? Spring. 
The Herald also has the following 
say concerning the hatchery;

The l.ogan Hatchery, as lie con
cern is known, intends to s .a rt op
eration in Big .Spring by December 
1 and the company ha.i promised r.r 
rnrtall. the largest incubator manu
factured. The plant proposed by 
Mr. ^yogan has a maximu.m capacity 
of 52,000 eggs. !

H. M. Neel of the Big Spring Feeiki 
and .Seed Company said his company I 
was making a sacrifice of space to I 
accommodate the hatchery proposi- j 
tion, but believed that it was for ■ 
worthy cause. Mr. Logan iio\v,lias a |  
hatchery in Colorado and is widely | 
known through chicken propagisls of i 
West Texa.s. |

o ■

Members of Home 
Products Assn. To 

Meet on Saturday
Letters telling niemiiers of M’oni- 

en 's Four-H clubs in Mitchell county 
of an im portant mei-ting of th»- 
Mitchell County Home I’roduets A -  
eociation Saturday afternoon at 1 
o’elock, have l*»f-n sent out by Miss 
A'bbie M. .Sevier, conuty home dom- 
oretration agent.

.Mis.« Si vier makes the following 
requests of the member.' in her le t
te r:

Will you please bring wit’n you a , 
list of the prixluct.« you have s« !d j‘‘*'« «“  ‘^e meetin-.-. will you

not be an itemir.eii account, but I not later than next .ilonJay
should like for it to bo something! Remember that Mitchell c>un:.,

SPECIALS!!
Ladies’ Felt 
Hoase Skoes 

All Sizes 
Pair

4 9 c

Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
New Styles 

New f  alterns
AH SÍMSriÉach

98c

Cliildren’s
UNIONALLS 
Hickory and 

Express Stripes 
Sizes 2, to S 

Eack

LADIES’ ALL OVER 
SILK HOSE

Foxie Heels AH Sizes and 
Colors. You will want 2 

Pair— Per Pair

4 0 c

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

Just the thing for Chop
ping and Picking Cotton 

Ai! Sizes 2 to 6

$ 1 . 1 9
MEN’S KERRY- 
KUT UNIONS 

Trunks - Shirts 
They have no 
Equal for—

98c
Each

Just Received 
from New York

50 NEW FALL 
DRESSES

Must be seen to 
be appreciated

9 . 9 5  &  
$1 0 : 9 5

Wc just unnackad 
I Plaited Wool

Shirtf with nov
elty Sweaters

matchto

To lee them ie to 
want them. Don't 
buy elsewhere until 
you havo looked

HERE

Saturday
Walk Around The 

Comer and Save The C. M.

and D!FIERE\CE Adams

Monday

Barrier Bros.
Old

July 20 Location

and 22 Don’t Forget

CITY LQUAUZATION

canned
like the follon-ing »ample:

Jan u ary — $2U.'i.10 (pea 
chicken, b u tte r).

February— $25..'10 (sau«ngc, eggs, 
mlllt, bu tter, cream ); 
and ao on up to the present time. 
Mak eit a» acuurate a« you i-an, even 
though you may have to e.itimate

reputation to uphold 111 t
m arketing of product» and that w-' 

I will be called upon at Short Cou;»:'
to tell of the v/ork being done. 
Therefore we must have ¡•omcthini, 
to talk about. One member »old i 
than n huniiriJ dollar.- worth pro 
duct« last month. Hoa- niuch ha"i.

»ome of it. I f  for any n-a.-ion you you .«old, and what

Th'.* l>:»prd of c(|u.iIization for thè 
fit;-, rnm p-i-cl of Arhe Martin, Ray 
Dor i i- and W. W. P,.rter, appointed 

cntly by thè city council, wa» In 
M'cdneidav. Many citizens 

riifw-.-ircd bef re t'ne bnnrd to ahow 
nu t- wìiy rendition« of property 

? houli! iiot bc raised.

ai-r- lOn

T hat's  t'na rat.«on “ óo o d  W ill”  usad 
cars ara th« bifgeat used ca r valúas
m onry can buy, T h a t’a th«  reason old 
custom ers re tu rn  again and  again to  
make their purchasaa from  o u r used 
car stock. They know th a t  «very “ Coed 
M’ill” car has bean carafully chackad, 
and raconditioned where necessary. 
They know th a t our w ritten  G uaran ty , 
w hich  p e rm its  th a m  to  ex ch an g e  
the car they buy if it ia not entirely  
satisfactory, is the last word in buy
ers’ protection. And they realize th a t 
these great features combined w ith  an  
ordinary used car price m ake every 
“ Good Will" car wc offer the  best buy 
in town. The values listed below will 
prove it to you, too. See them  today!

T hese bargains prove' ft
1927 BUICK MS COUPE—  
This chummy two passenger 
car will sell fast. Good shape 
throughout. 'Six tires nearly 
new. Rumble seat, going at—  
$4S0.00.
1927 FORD ROADSTER— Ex. 
callent condition throughout. 
Good tires, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Complete motoring 
satisfaction at a bargain price 
of S400.00.

PONTIAC 1927 DELUXE 
LANDAU COUPE. Latest blue 
Duco body and fenders, cream 
color disc wheels, fully equip
ped, including new spare tires; 
reconditioned to firs t clast 
shane. You’ll look a long lime 
to find the equal of this car 
for only $350.00.
C.HEVROLET 1927 ROADS
TER——Its condition Is except
ionally good. New balloon 
tires and full equipm ent. “Good 
Will” reconditioned. A real 
bargain at $250.00.

1928 OAKLAND COUPE 
A sm art beautiful car with 
F ithar body and Duco finish. 
I.uxurious, eam farlable, big 
and powerful. Practically like 
a new ear. “Good Will” re- 
condiiloned and telling at a 
aensatioaally low price $750

I beautiful groves and mradows. 
brow in the «ky— as if into thi» one 
mountain mansion nature li.id i.ath- 
i red her choico.st treasure». When 
you think you’ve «een rolornilo, you 
have just begun. Towering, etei-nai 
ly »now-eappeil mountain peak» up 
bvyonil where vegetation cease», of 
narrow thousand foot gorv'e«, wii’, •- 
canyons and beautiful expanses i>f 
green mountain valleys, of m ounta'n 
slopes thickly hidden by virgin for 
csts of tall pines in which nil kin I., 
of game abound and through which 
r.iountain rtrenm s. teem ing with the 
iifisurpassed “ king of fish,”  the trout, 
ru sk  madly.

The sun was rnpidly sinking and 
v/e rushed on to Chessman 1‘ark for I 
our sunset re treat. Words cannot 
simply describe the grandeur of that j 
view and I was but one of scores who 
were there to do homage to the dying j 
day. .Nowhere in ill my rambles | 
have I seen such wonders of God’s 
woikmanship. Peak a fte r peak are 
stretched from north to south ns fm 
as the eyes could reach, and I noted 
each peak and found its name on the 
dial there. And then the scattered 
clouds over the peak grew pink. 
.Swifter than one would imagine, the 
pink hecBihe deeper on the lower 
parts of the clouds and the upper 
part darkened into a soft velvety, 
purple, pink became scarlet and the 
purple royal In shade (rem em ber we 
were up even, and in some Instance? 
above, the clouds). Dark commenc 
ed and soon the whole nark filled 
with a purple mist, while the crimson 
!*ky blagcd above and through if 
There was not a sound, not a word 
was spoken. All stood silent a t a 
shrine emblazoned with a picture 
painted by the hand.« of the Most 
High, Bweist perfum es arising as in- 
cence from  the m yriads of flowers 
a t our te e l, and when it was over and 
the long tw ilight began, I still stood 
thinking. CoukI we a t our passing 
over the G reat Divide of life— our go
ing over yonder—  leave behind such 
radiant memories in the hearts of 
m ankind; should one fea r the going? 
Would It not ra th e r he a time of re 
joicing? And there have been; won
derful soul», rays of the eternal,

Palace
Giara

10  P A R T Y
MONDAY and TUESDAY
JU LY  29  a n d  3 0

CL Qammoimt
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Interior view of the New “ M” Syi<t em Store which is to open Saturday niorniny: in the former location
Miller's Market on W alnut Street

of

Dress Contest Winner Tells
How She Planned Her Garment

1 >

Misa fJoneva Halbert of the West
brook Four-H Club, winner of first 
place in Class One of the dress con
test for Kour-li Club (cirls, closed last 
Saturday, also won lirst place for the 
following: article which she wrote 
tellinfc "How and Why I Planned My 
Contest Dress and Accessories." The 
article follows:

I stand five feet two and one-half 
inches in keitcht and weifth one hun
dred fourteen pounds. I have li^bt 
blue eyes, blond, curly hair and am 
Ii|{ht complcxioned.

In chuosinK a color for my contest 
dress, I considered the color of ’ * 
eyes and hair and also my cnmp|e.vj 
ion. After careful consideration, I ' 
decided that the color that was most  ̂
becominir to me, and was al.so ver;’ 
suitable fur a nice school dress was 
pale green. The next thing to choose 
was a harmonizing color with which 
to trim the green. 1 finally decided 
that a slightly darker shade of green 
would trim the material beautifully 
and it was found to be very becoming 
to m 2 also.

The problem that confronted me 
next was a design to use. I studied 
seviral potterns and at la«t selected 
a design of simple lines but stylish 
appearance. Thi.s design was fash
ioned with pleats, to give fullness at 
the hips, instead of gathers. I real
ized that the pleats would permit the 
«Iress to be ironed very easily and 
that they would yield freely to the 
movements of the school girl. The 
second charming feature abobt the 
design that I chose was the fact that 
there were two seams, both front and 
bock, that gave the figure a beauti
ful snug fit and yet was roomy and 
loose enough to give the body ease 
at all times, which is very es.sentiel 
in the clothing of a healthy growing 
girl.

In selecting the best material for 
my dress from all the numerous 
shades, qualities and finishes that are 
on the market at pre.«ent, I kept tne 
following points in mind; laundering 
possibilities, wearing qualities, end 
appropriateness. After careful con
sideration I chose a fa.st color Peter 
Pa nmaterial, as I knew th a t this 
would neither shrink nor fade, end 
would launder beautifully. I realized 
also, that in my selection I had ob
tained a wearing quality tha t was 
equaled by no other m aterial of the 
same cost. Someone might ask why 
I chose a solid color for my dress and 
that queation would be very easily 
answered. I was aware of the fact 
that a solid color material, if drak 
enough to be suitable for a sckool 
drees, would not soil so easily os a 
figured print, which would likely f 
have a light ground.

The accessories for my dress con- 
siet of low-heeled, broad-toed, black 
oxfords, service weight hose of a rose 
beige shade, a white batiate slip, and 
a pale peach shade of wayon bloom- 
ora. 1 chose my slippers for comfort 
more than for beauty. I remember
ed the need of n well-fitting, com fort
able shoe a t play and in the school
room, and I chose black because they 
are more easily kept polished and 
looking neat than those that are 
lighter in color. I have found by **• 
nerinM*itlne that a thick, henv" serv
ice weight hose will give me Tally ns 
mach wear os a cotton pair ; d they 
look much better, fit m' i better, 
and cost only slightly 
color that I selected, rr 
pretty  with both my 
slippers. My slip is 
smooth and of whit' 
up much more snni* 
to be worn aga 
bloomers are of

emmY m il ler  is
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C o m m u n i t y  G a s  ' fOR GOKERilOll NOW
C o .  D i s t r i b u t e s  Formal Announcement To Be 

\T  I n  1 I  Made Later, Lieut. 
INeWest r r o d u c t  Governor Says

NEW "hr* SYSTEM ,
STORE OPENING HS

PLANNED SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One) 
but did not extend to other parts of 
the country, until two years later. 
The demand became so great on .Mr. 
E. II. Carlton, originator and today 
president and owner of the big chain 
now operating in IS states, that he 
was forced to  look for central loca

tio n s  and m arket for the manufac
tu re  of the fixtures. Fort Worth, 
Texas, waa selected and is today the 
home of the “ M” System Stores Cor
poration, which ho.s grown front .i 
small plant to the extent that it now 
covera almost a city block.

The growth of the “ .M" System 
stores has been so great that it was 
deented udviaable to open branch of
fices in various ports of the country 
and to add to that service deparl- 
ntenU to meet the growing need of 
its o|>eratora for m anufactured (tr.t- 
ducts direct to the buying t>ubliv, 
with the results of careful study of 
various markets, these branch office.^ 
are now locate<i in (lalveston, Texas; 
Denver, Colo.; A tlanta, Gu., and Kan
sas City, Mo., and offices are soon 
to be located in Los .Angeles, Culif., 
and Little Rock, Ark.

Stores are being a<lde() to that

 ̂daily in variou i\parts of the country 
j The fix tures are a rian g id  in the 

form of a huge le tter ".M,” making 
it more convenient for the cu.stomer 
to serve himself, and giving great
est display of merchandise in the 
floor space consumed. Tlie fixture.^ 
are painted in white enamel tylmmod 
In black, making it very ple.astng to 
the eye, and giving it a .sanitary ap- 
peaVance equalled l;y none.

Mr. .McClain tells us that the »tore | 
will he in readiness 
ilay morning at X o’clock, nnd they 
will he gla<l to weldjnic t l ' t 'r  hun
dreds of cu.stomers, who will he uc-

Mrs. Austin Bush 
Gives Recital In 

Paris, Tennessee
The Parisian, newspaper of Paris, 

Tennessi'e, recently carried an ac
count of the certificate raeital in cx-

for'7l«de'.^atur.'P«-'''^«‘'> ''," f  -Mrs. Austin Hush, for
merly of ( olorado. Mr. and Mrs. 

j  Hush moved from Colorado to Ten- 
I nes.'Cc some months ago, and .Mrs. 
I Hush lesunu'd her studies in rea«l-corded the privilege u f  being both 

ch'rk and customer, and tiiat linked I
with the other features mentioned i n i  The newspaper account of the re- 
this Announcement page in this pa-^cita! follows:
p»‘r will give you an idea of the ad-1 Mr-i. Austin Hush and her aunt, 
vantages and savings aff )uled hy this! v. were hoslessea .Sat-
sy.stcm. urtlay aft( :niooii at their home on

{.'south Dunlap street, to a limited 
ox<i ! luirnlier of friends, the occasion be-

— —— — 0 - -  —  
.Mr. and Mrs. K. !.. 

children left Tue.<(iay
■h;

two
oU i-wcek.n’ trip to Dall.ns. PurU, and 

er points in F'a.st Texa.s.
—  0 -  -

Mis.s Lola Sfiarks iroiii Knn' 
Texas, is visiting in the itaoic. ‘>f 
Mrs. ,M. .1. Dawson and .\li> Grace 
.Mann.

. Typew riter paper— kecord ofWce.

ing the certificate recital in expres
sion of .Mi.s. Hush, the former Lillie 
May Hill. The home was attractive 
'n shasla dai.sie.s, sweet pea* and fe*-n 
:ind the giie.st.s were served a r  •fresh
ing fruit punch hy .Miss Sarah Louise 
Taylor. Itiihy Cloys Kririer, under 
whom .Mr.s. Hush studied expre.ssion 
and dramatic art, came down from 
Peuhody College, .Nashville, to attend

the recital. Two onohRti'
"Joint Owners in Spain," and 
Little Shepherdeas,” were given «»<1  ̂
greatly enjoyed. .Mrs.'Bush rotom ed 
to Paris with Mr. Bush from the West 
some months ago and completed the 
three remaining month.* of hot •■•r- 
tiflcate course.

Presbyterian 
Revival Is In 

Full Sway N ow
With audiences and interest in

creasing riaily, the Preshyterian re
vival, with Dr. O. G. Jones of Ponto
toc, Missi*.«ippi, u.s evangelist, i* in 
full away at the Union Tabernacle 
thi.s week, and will continue through 
next week.

Morning servicer «re being held at 
1 0  o'clock and evening scrvice.s a t R. 
There will be no morning services on 
.Saturday. Both services will he held 
.*?unday at the tabernacle, the Sunday 
school being held at the chuich, ac- 
cording to Rev. W. .VI. Fllioti, pariur 
of the church.

fM rpenler's F’encil* at Record Offici

wMch match my 
)y, and they arc 
(HI. The good 
tion are: 
tE  close n » l
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.»mera of this type 

r t  never so likely to
sbww; '  ’ aey are very easily wash- 
•tk, and Gi) the require no ironing.

"An apple a day keep» til» Roetae 
away." Be sure and attend tke Fresh 
f s t i t  sale held by the Christian 1a- 

a t Piggly Wiggly’s Saturday.

Stargas, a compressed natural gas 
which has ju st been introduced hero 
by the Community Gas Co., bring.» 
the many conveniences of natural gas 
for all cooking nn- - --* the i
necessity '  '  . T.ie Stargas j
e o -‘ ., . two cylinders o f  j
.Stargas which is piped from outside | 
‘he house to the kitchen stove where 
It is burned exactly like natural gas.

In fact, Stargas is a natural gas, 
produced by the Lone S tar Ga* Co., | 
which has been purified and com- j 
pressed in steel cylinders, thus being | 
made portable. In the purification j 
process only the hottest burning fac
tors are retained so Stargas gives an 
exceptionally high heat producing, i 
clean, blue, sootiest, flame. |

Because Stargas equipment is in-| 
dividual, a continuous supply of gasj 
delivered at constant pressure is as
sured. This is an advantage over the 
usual city gas .«arvirs.

S targas is not to be confused with: 
gasoKns burning pressure equipment, I 
fo r Stargas is real gas made availab le ' 
fo r convanient use to home m akers; 
fur a cooking fuel. Gas has always! 
been known os the ideal cooking fuel I 
and Stargas is natural gas improved j 
through purification.

This latest gas .service is produced | 
by the Lone S tar Gas Co. and is sup-1 
plied by the Community Gas Co.

■ ■■ ■ n.K) -

Hyman Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hyman h a .c  

returned home afte r a visit of some ; 
duration in San Antonio. Mr. Jo h n ' 
Scott came with them for a visit | 
with his mother, Mrs. Hyman. W e ; 
are glad to have them back home, as. 
they are needed in the community j 
activities in which they take a deep | 
and active interest. 1

The small young folks were enter- j 
tained at I. Smallwood's Friday even-, 
ing with a birthday party, given in 
honor of Riggle and Joe Smallwood. 
Quite a number were present and 
the boys received many presents.  ̂
A fter a number of games were p lay -: 
ed, the guests were marched into the 
dining room where they were serveil 
with cake and ice cream. j

The singing school which we havO| 
been looking forward to for som e' 
time, began Monday with a large a t-1  
tendance. We are hoping for a good 
school. The classes are the finest; 
cure In the world for one su ffe ring ' 
from the heat— you forget all about 
it being hot when you sta rt singing.

Mrs. Jim Dawson's mother, Mr-. 
Low, and little granddaughter, Bcttie 
Jean, of Lubbock are, visiting with 
her th is week.

J, D. Smallwood and his two sons- 
in-law of Ira "Were visitor^» at the I. 
Sovallwoed hooie .Saturday and Sun- 
R«y-.’

Rev. L. H. Welch is holding a few 
night meetings at Hyman. There 
hav* Wen two additions to the 
church already. We hope the people 
will attend church and get much good 
out of the sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Scott and litt'lo 
daughter, Boogie, were visitors in 
the home of Mr. Hyman Sunday.

Mrs. Fulton Reynolds has returned 
to Hyman a fte r a viait in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. * Isaac Henry have 
been visiting Mrs. Henry's fa ther and 
nusiher, Mr. and Mra. John Black.

Several families from Hymen, Col
orado, Sped«, and Looney gathered 
a t Jim  VanZandt's Tuesday evening. 
A fter much talking and w ater wad- 
in f, they gathered a t the house and 
bad a  sundown supper, which was 
much enjoyed by all. Corn boiled on 
the cob was the main delicacy served 
to a bunch of hungry folks.

AUSTIN, July 17.— “ Many of iny 
friends from various sections of the 
.State have been calling upon me to 
make zoine announcement a* to my 
future puliticnl intentions," Lieuten
an t Governor Barry Miller said to- 
<la>’.

“ I therefore feel it due them at 
this« tune to say that I intend to be 
a candidate for governor next year.
I am grand nia.ster of the grand lodge 
of 0(1(1 Fellows and do not propose 
to involve tha t great order in the tu r
moil of a political conflict. .My term 
of office as grand m aster will end 
at Abilene about the middle of March 
next year, when I shall turn the of
fice over to my successor. I will 
then make formal announcement for 
governor."

Borry Miller is the sixth person to 
become a candidate for governor. 
The others are Senator Thomas B. 
Love of Dallas; Oscar B. Holcombe, 
of Houston: Miss Katie Daffan of 
Ennis; E. (J. Sonter of Dnllaa, and 
T. N. .Mauiitz of Ganado.' »-------------o-------------

Snyder Revival 
By Dr. Ditto To 

Start Sunday
.A revival meeting of unusual in

terest in thi.s section of the S tate is 
to »tart a t .Snyder next Sunday when 
Dr. .S. \ \ \  Ditto and co-workers of 
Houston Degin a .series of services to 
continue until August 11.

Dr. Ditto is well known in this 
section of the State. He has held 
revival meetings at Snyder, Ira, Flu
vanna and many other towns In this 
section.

He is a preacher of the Original 
Apostolic Faith movement. Everyone 
invited to the meeting at .Snyder, 
There will be free eats and no collec
tions, it is reported.

----------------0----------------

"FLATS" SONG CONTEST
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

The poem and song contest spon
sored hy the Chamber of Commerce 
is a ttracting  lots of attention. Many 
inquiries have been made at the o f
fice.

This contes tseeks to secure a 
poem or song dedicated to the paring 
of la tan  Fiats. When the paper has 
been finally accepted, it is planned tu 
broadcast the same over WBAP and 
possibly other stations at the time 
the new paved road through latan 
Flats is opened.

A prize of $25.00 cash in addition 
to the honor of being the aathor of 
the song or poem to be broadcast, 
will be tendered the winner of the 
contest.

Those Interested in this contest 
fhould inquire a t the Chamber of 
Commerce, J, H. Greene said today.

PARENTS OF MRS. BOYD
DOZIER VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dozier have as 
their guests this week Mrs. Dozier’« 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. .M. Peebles 
of .Millport, Ohio. Rev. Mr. Peebles 
is pastor of the Presbyterian church 
there, and has been attending the 
In ternational Christian Endeavor 
Convention in Kansas City.

Rev. and Mrs. Peebles until about 
ten years ago made thoir home In 
Baird, Texas. They will remain in 
Colorado for a two-weeks* viait with 
their daughter, whom they had not 
seen for three years.

o -
Jsek  Helton of Irasn  spent the 

week-end with home folks.

f  0  ' '
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INTRODUCING
SJARQAS

W hich brings all of the
• X

convenience of gas to the 
suburban and rural home

Long have thousands waited for this announcement! Long have 
they wanted the convenience of gas!' Gas for cooking . . .  gas 
for heating water for a dozen needs . . . and, more recently, gas 
for refrigeration! Lone Star Gas Company. . . already serving a 
million people through its pipe lines . . .  has developed STAR
GAS as an additional service to the public . . .  to serve those 
not reached economically through pipe lines.

% Now . . . with STARGAS . . . anyone may enjoy the con
venience of gas. STARGAS is

l ^ a l  Compressed T ^ tu ra l Gas 
'D elivered Anywhere^'

STARGAS, containing the elements of highest heating value, is 
extracted from pure natural gas and STARGAS means more than 
a fuel . . it means a service! Cylinders are delivered in sets of 
two, and when one cylinder is exhausted, it is only necessary to 
turn a valve and begin using from the ocher, while the com
pany replaces the empty cylinder. STARGAS is convenient, 
sure, safe, easy to use.

Of course, there arc questions, dozens of them, 
that space will not permit us to take up here,. . .  
but you have only to call your local jpas company 
to have them answered immcd^Kciy- out mw 
what STARGAS . . . the new fuel, the new ser
vice . . . will do for YOU. Ask for free booklet 
'T he  Happiness Home. ” Call the local office of

Stargas 
Steel cabinet 

with tu<0 
Starnar 

ejUndert

f COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

L O N E  S T AR  
G A S  CO.  . . .
D A L L A S ,



SiMfcUil— Half Gallon G lau  TiUh. 
ars, V!Ve at
Itc  UERMANVS VARIETY STORE.

T HB  C O L O R A D O  ( T I X A S )  W g B K L T  B B C Q E D

Krofh Vegetable», if they are to be 
; hud in the city. Call Bedford s Gro* 
I eery .Store. Phone 121». tie

' PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Prompt Dolivoiies.

J. BROWN, Agoat.

RlWilL PUPILS R E M liE D  
BY MISS RUBY M'CILL 

T O T R IIN S F E R B Y E .]
Jack Hale, who has been attending 

I rummer achool in Texae University, 
came home Wednesday night, having 
completed his first six-weekr term  of 

i work.

Miss Helen Hamer spent her vaca- 
liun last week visiting in Big Spring 
and Lubbock.

I» r

I ■* iI

Us-

I

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

J. BROWN, Agent.

The Christian ladies will hold a 
fru it sale at Piggly W iggly's S a tu r
day. Don't fail to buy.

j These sticks were made by his cousin.
R. E. Freeland of Greenwood, S. C.

LOCAL
NOTES

.Mr. McCreless left one of these ut 
The Record office to be shown. The' 
grip of the stick is a hand holding a 
short piece of timber. I t is a curi
osity. Call and sec it.

F ru it Sale held by Christian ladies 
at Piggly Wiggly’s Saturday.

.Mrs. J. R. Wilkes returned home 
last night a fte r a trip  to Dallas, No- 
cona an dother points, visiting he>’ 
children.

Tytdo with .Sam Bedford Grocery 
this month and save money. Free
Delivery. Phone 121). tfc

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith of Stanton 
was in Colorado Friday enruute to

.Mr. an<l .Mrs. W»>oten Jeffries  of 
Dallas visited their sister, .Mrs. Con
nie Ferguson, their niece Mrs. I). M. 
.Merritt, and their grand niece Dana 
.Marie M erritt, Sunday and .Monday.

Mrs. II. C. .Mann is spending a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hamlin
in Big Spring. , | ’ __ , ___

. . . .  rr~J!!'7r . ' cleaning an dPressing in a modern
.Sptcia.— Half Gallon Glass I^'tch-| Hughes, Phone 471, calls

. V..,- i i®*" “od delivers. l ielie  BER.MAN S VARIETY STORE.

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell and son, who 
have been viriting Judge A. J. Coe 
and .Mrs. Sam Majors, fa ther and sis
te r of Mrs. .Mitchell, returned to their 
home in Pam pa Sunday. Judge Coe

Bob Whipkey was down from Odes- 
ra for the dance at the Legion Hut 
last F'riday evening.

accompanied them and will remain in 
Pampa for a visit.

Special— Half Gallon Glass Pitch
ers, 21»c at
Itc IJERMA.VS VARIETY STORE.

Mrs. Bufa P ritchett and little 
daughter. Betty J r., of Rice, are vis
iting relatives and friends this week.

We have some beautiful .^ummer 
Dresses that will go at AILSOLUTE 
CO.ST f o r  the CASH. * They are not 
o ld  s h o p - w o r n  dresses, but new, s ty l- 1 
is h  things made by reputable hou.4Cs.
There is a lot of hot weather ahead
of us and theft will be exactly what l Clarice King of Midland vis-
you need. j jtn j home folks, the Van Kings, last

MRS. B. F. MILLS. (Sunday.

All Summer Hats at H.ALF Price. 
Itc .MRS. B. F\ MILLS.

The new grand niece was really the 
cause of the visit.

Special— Half Gallon Glass Pitch
ers, 2 i*c at
Itc BERMAN'S VARIETY STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick C arter and .Mrs. 
M. C arter went to Big .Spring .Mon
day to see ".Noah's Ark."

PHONE 3.33 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Prompt Delivariet.

J. BROWN, Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. F^dgar Majors and 
the girls have gone to Cool Colorado 
for H two weeks' stay.

H ': t  stoek of Used Tire.s in 
West. Hicks Rubl»er Co.

the
Itc

Largest stock of Used Tires 
West Texas. Let us fit you out. 
Itc HICKS RUBBER CO.

FI. M. .McCreless has several hand
made walking sticks, made from 
hickory, »-hich he plans to show at
the Mitchell County Fair in October.j „  y  Higginbotham of Chil

dress is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

THURSDAY, JULY 25TH 
jnst one more day of 
"STAIRS OF SAND”

,\noUier Zane Grey W estern with 
Walince Beery— it’s u Paramount 
(ou.
Also a good comedy

Friday-Salurday, July 26-27 
"CHINA TOWN NIGHTS”

FTorenve Vidar and tValluve 
Keery. this is another Paramount 
p irlure and a thriller, lots of 
mystery and excitem ent. No 
ruise in admission.

Monday-Tuesday, July 29-30 
"THE WILD PARTY”

Staring Clara Bow. This picture 
is wi'll named for its plenty wilil, 
its a gnlleg«' picture with plcnl> 
of |M-;i Als«) 'a  goo«l comedy.

Wednesday, One Day Only 
"THE FIRST KISS”

.Staring Marceline» Day and Gary 
Cooper. I
.News and Fables.

J. W. Randle.

Classified Ads will NOT HFI ar- 
j crpted over the telephone, and musi 

be paid for when inserted. tf

•Mrs. .\da Brown of .San .\ngelo m 
visiting her d au g h ter,' .Mrs. R. .\. 
May.

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the 

I partnership of I'rcu it & .\ver> \ con- 
! tractors, was dissolved on June 2S, 

Iti2í». No bills contracted sinCe that 
(late will be paid by the partnership, 
neither will I be responsittle for ac- 
eounts charged to such firm since 
that date.
7-2f.p J. A. I’RKUIT.

T. II. .\nder««n of Pecos visile«! 
Bob .May here Ntedneslay efiroutr 
home from Dallas.

We u-«' Cry.stalinc, the noti- 
.shrinkal le, non-<»«lorle .s cl«‘ans«T. Ii 
will not shrink silk or wool. Guaiao- 
teed. Phone 171.
tfc TOM IIC(;ilF..'i.

- < ( — .

Mr*. Ruth Lewis .\irh a rt, accom
panied by .Mr. an<l .Mrs. .\t»e (¡ar«l- 
ner, .Miss Lucile Vawler arni I.-oiis 
Price of Big .Spring, spent Suml.iy 
with her mother. Mrs. W. K. Lewis, 
at the ranch.

T*
.Sp«'cial— Half Gallon (Hass Pitch 

ers. 2 !*c at
Itc BERMAN’S VARIETY .STORE.

Bob Whipkey and Rod .Merritt left 
Wednesday for an extended trip  
ea.st. They will stop in Dallas, Chi
cago, Washingt'wn an«l New York 
City, coming back by Niagara F'alls 
and Canada.

County Superintendent States 
That Changes Must Be 

Made This Month
Parents who have children whom 

they plan to tran sfe r from rural 
echools to Colorado schools this year 
are reminded again this week by 
Miss Ruby McGill, county superin
tendent, th a t transfers must be made 
by August 1.

Misa McGill states tha t the county 
school board has been asked by State 
Supt. Marrs to  classify all ru ral 
schools as follows: The One-teacher
schools may teach through seventh 
grade; two-teacher schools may teach 
through the eighth graded thre-teach- 
er schools may teach trough the ninth 
grade, and four-teacher schools may 
teach through the tenth grade.

Pupils who are in a grade above 
th a t which the State allows to be 
taught in {heir d istrict are entitled 
to transfer and have their tuition 
paid by the district or by the State. 
This tuition is only allowed where 
the grade is not taught in the district 
in which the pupils live.

All transfers must be made before 
.\ugust 1 .

CIEIHSIIEIT 
m  USE TO 

OEtlll IS FOM
Summer Stock of Store To Go 

I At Amazingly Low 
' Prices

A great clearance sale of summer 
stock is to begin at the West Texas 
Dry Goods store here, formerly 
known as the Colorado Bargain 
House.

“ Pressing necessity forces us to 
o ffer the greatest bargains in the 
history of the störe,” stated Max 
Berman, assistant m anager of the 
store in telling about the sale. “ Mer
chandise on our shelves valued at 
thousands of dollars absolutely must 
be moved to make room for our fall 
stock, which will arrive within the 
next few weeks. It was so necessary 
to m ove’ this stock tha t we are al
most giving it away in this sale.

“ The sales we have had heretofore 
are convincing proof of our honesty 
in giving dependable merchandise at 
prices advertised.”

Court House News

Two New City 
Wells Put On
Pump This Week

Marriage LicaNies 
V. B. Bullard and Miss* Mary .\n- 

nie Parker, Eskota, Texas.
Alvin Alford McFllrath and Miss 

Alta Mae Thames, F'^rsan, Texas.
Perry VanZandt und Mi.ss Geneva 

Stella Browne, Spade.

fa il  Rodfi-rd's (iroccry for gri»- 
ccrics and «piifk service. Phone 12:».

.Mr«. Bill Itroaddus, who has iK-on 
«luitf sick the past week, is reported 
improving.

Trade with Sam liedfonl Grocery 
this month and save nviney. Delivery.

.'Ir.4. R. II. Looney spent Monday 
in Loraiii} visiting her aunt, Mr.s. 
P•^•nnett, an«l her sister, .Mis.s Caro
line Chambers who was over from 
Abilene.

If vou are interested in a set of 
us«-d Tire.s, Hicks Rubber Co. can fit 
you «lul. Itc

•\ le tter froni .Mrs. .'Sphroeiler who 
is spending some time witli her boys 
in F;| Paso, teils very inten-stingly «>f 
a visit to Lung B< ach, Calif., with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Appiè Baker «if .Mid- 
lanil.

F'iesh N’egefables, if they are in 
the (ity , cun be had ut Bedford's 
Grocerv. Phone 1 2 !'. tfc

.'Ii. . Katherine Durham, who was 
the giii'st last week of .Mi6 - latudry 
.Smith, returne«! to her home in .Sun 
■\iigelo Thut.sday.

NOTICE!
I’hoiH- ¡lO.'i» lor .''"weet milk or 

Fresh Buttermilk, .‘t.*» c«-nts per gal
lon.
7-I'.'e PRIDDY'.S DAIRY.

The Rits Will Have Talking Com
edies Every Monday and Tueaday 
Starling July 29tk and 30th
The Rits lake* pleasure in a 
nounC'ing the apocial program with 
Talking Comedies every Monday 
and Tuesday, alarling July 29th 
aad 30th. In connection with these 
Comedies will be shown extra 
good feature attraction*.

Chas. Brazil rp<iuests that his pa
per be sent to Koseoe, Jiaving moved 
to that place.

t ie t  s«>mething appetizing and at 
the same time helj) a goo«l cause. At
tend the fru it .«ale being held by the 
Christian ladies at Piggly Wiggly’.« 
.Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Womack visited 
.Mrs. Womack's mother. .Mrs. T. L. 
Davis, in .Steplienville, .Saturday an«l 
Sunday.

Rose«»«' C. I,ow«‘ of Wichita F'alls, 
brother of Mrs. Oscar Miijors, and 
his wife and son were guests of Mrs. 
.Majois lu.st w«vk.

Can fit. you out in Used Tires o.' 
any description und at .■«ltracti''e 
prices. Micks Rubber Co. Itc

,M r.s. W. t>. Killingsworth and chil
dren of Quanah are visiting her 
brothers, J. O.. R. T., and J. A. Doc's- 
rey and a sist«‘r, .Mrs. John Bruton.

Now Cars Registored
H. D. .Mitchell, Westbrook, F'ord 2- 

door sedan.
Pat Murphy, Colorado, Ford road

ster.
J. FI. Calcóte, F'orsan, F'ord coupe. 
F'loyd Blackard, Colorado, F’ord I 

coupe. j
Hue Nixon, Colorado, F'ord rdster. t 
J. G. Kirby, Colorado. F'ord coupe. i 
('. W. Oliver, Westbrook, Chevro

let coach. I
W. Tinncry« Westbrook, Chcvrolcv 

,touring.
II. S. Brandon, Westbr«»ok, PIv-| 

mouth sedan. |
.M. Hillhousc, Westbrook, Whippet  ̂

sedan. |

Two new wells drilled recently nt 
the North waterworks have been put 
on pump, according to L. A. Costin, 
city manager, and it is thought that 
this will relieve somewhat the low 
water pressure which bothers some 
sections of the city at this time.

The low pressure will aI;io be help
ed considerably by the booster pump 
now being installed at the east water 
works, which will make possible the 
filling of the standpipes without cut
ting off the water supply at either of 
the waterworks.

MOTOR NOTES
ABOUT AUTO AND 

TIRE DEALERS
>4>

R. A. .May of the .May Motor Co., 
Ruick dealers, reports sale of a 
Buick sedan to the Blauk^.^rrow Oil 
Co., and one sedan and one coupe to 
the California Company.

Conaway Schotn 
Bonds Approved; 

Contract Ready

The .Meek-Lasseter .Motor Co., 
¡Hupmubile dealers, report sale of a 
I straight-eight cabriolet to F^unicc Lee 
I of Lorainc. This firm has on hand 
( Hupmubile sixes and eights.

• • *

A rommunieat.on received by Miss 
Ruby .McGill, county superirTtendent. 
from the attorney general Thursday 
morning, sta'tcd that bonds voted for 
the Conaway school house had been 
approved.

Contract is to be let Saturday for

! The Mills Chevrolet Co. sold a new 
Chevrolet coach to C. W. Oliver of 
Westbrook this week.

*  * . •

R. A. May, Ruick dealer, was in 
Dalla.s Sunday and .Monday for two 
new cars.

•  • •
The Colorado ^lotor Co., F'onl

the building, which is to be a brick dealers, reports the sale of the fol-
structure, rcitlacing the building 
which wa.s dc.stroyed by fire last 
year, according to W. FL Smith, n»em- 
ber of the board of trustees of the 
school. It is to be completed in time 
for the opening of school.

.Miss .\llene Smith of San Angelo 
is the guest this week of .Mrs. Rich
ard Keith.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Geer are mov
ing to Colorado from Sweetwater this 
’week. Mr. Geer now ha.s a position 
with the .Shell Pipe Line Company 
here. .Mrs. Geer was form erly .Mis; 
Dale Hall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Webb of Gorman arc 
visiting their daughter, .Mrs. F'. A. 
Clavbrook.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Vaught spent 
the week-end In Electra.

.̂ Ii.ss Geraldine Base 
this week in Snyder 
grandparents.

is spending 
visiting

lowing new cars the past week: Lloyd 
Blackard, sport coupe; R. L. .Murphy, 
roadster; California Co., coupe; Dcl- 
fo Clark, sport coupe; 11. I). .Mitch
ell, Tudor;^.A, G. F'urlow, truck; Al
len Jameson, cuupe and Vernon Lo
gan, pickup cab.

•  *  *

•I. t). Dockrey of the Dockrey 
Whippet Co. attended a district 
meeting of Whippet dealers at .Abi
lene la.st F’riday. Several dealers 
from this section of the S tate were 
present and enthusiasm as to the out
look for business was expressed.

• • •

Joe Grant and l.lo>HÍ Blackard ar< 
on their vacation this week.

.Mrs. Filia .Mac Vaughan has return 
ed from a busines.s trip to l'eco.-«.

MITCHELL COUNTY 
FARM NEWS'

t i
T. J. Riden has two patches of sor

ghum that show the value of te r
races. One is on terraced land and 
the other part is planted with the 
rows running up and down hill. At 
the last report the la tter patch was 
beginning to need rain, while the te r 
raced patch was holding up very well. 
D ifference in the yields of the two 
patches will be measured when the
sorghum is cut.

• • *

A persimmon tree at the McCarley 
home in Loraine that has never borne 
fru it was grafted  last week with the 
Tane-Nashi variety of Japanese per
simmon which is b etter adapted to 
this section.

J . H. Rosborough, Extension hor- 
ticulaurist of A. & M., says tomato 
growers should plant Marglobc tom a
toes if their tomato vines die from 
wilt. This variety is resistant to the 
disease.

R. R. Harrymon, F'. FI. McKenzie, 
W. D. McCarley and others had pe
can trees budded recently.

All but two of eleven English Wal
nut buds grafted  on three walnut 
trees a t the W. A. Hallman farm  are 
living.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory of C arr com
munity is caring for her flock of 
White Leghorn hens and pullets, ac- 
CQrding to directions furnished by the 
Poultry Specialist of A. 4  M. Col
lege, keeping a record of nil expenses 
and receipts.

II. Reeves had some turkeys that 
were so weak in the legs that they 
could not stand up. After they wore 
fed cud liver oil in their feed for sev
eral weeks they are much better.

mDWIlTS OEFEIIEO 
8f SIMU DEIN III. l i n i  mim IUTE

•* rra iiB
rookColorado a n d  Westbroo 

Vole For Changes In State 
Constitution

Although tk« moasuros carried 
in the State-wide election and in 
the election in Colorado, the am
endments voted on last Tuesday to 
increase . the membership ef the 
supreme court of the State and to 
increase the governor’s salary met 
defeat in Mitchell county, 186 vot
ing for the amendment increasing 
the govarnor’t salary and 208 
against, while 194 voted for the 
increase of the tunreme court 
membership and 199 voted sgainst 
it.

Bnlloting by boxes was as follo'\ys: 
Increase in Governor’s Salary

Landers— 1 fur and 11 against.
McKenzie— 0 for and 2 against.
Westbrook— 13 for and 4 against.
Buford— 6 for and 7 against.
Colorado— 1 1 0  for ami 45 against.
Cuthbi-rt— f> for and .'5 against.
Loraine— .36 for and 112 against.
la tan — 4 for and 5 against.
Spade— 9 for and II  against.
Carr— 1 for and 5 against.

Increste in Supreme Court
Landers— 2 for and 10 against.
.McKenzie— None for, 3 .against.
W tstbrook— 14 for and 3 against.
Buford— 6  for and 7 against.
Colorado— 107 for and 17 against.
C uthbert— 8 for and 4 against.
Loraine— 40 fur and 108 against.
la tan — 7 fur and 2 againat.
Spade— 9 for and 11 against.
Carr— 1 for and 5 against.

J. W. TREAT WRITES
FROM MEXICO CITY

San Jose scale is causing damage 
to shade trees in North Colorado. 
Scale is a small in.<«ect that sucks the 
juices from trees and plants and can 
be controlled by spraying just befare 
the leaves s ta rt growth in the spring.

FI. B. Hale started another bunch 
of pigs on a sc 'f feeder and lalancc'l 
ration this week.

• * •

M. E. .McGuire has romr kudzu 
vines planted two years ago that ha-

J. W. Treat, form er teacher in 0)1- 
ora<l() High School and member of 

¡the faculty of Abilene Christian Col
lege for the coming year, is in school 
in the National l.’niversity at .Mexico
City.

In a le tter he states that he would 
enjoy getting a letter from students 
and friends, and add.s that it need 
not be written in .Spanish necessari
ly. His cddr«‘S4 ir .Iiia«|uin (iarciu, 
Izcabalretn 81, .Mexico City, Mexico.

in the firm am ent, and the wind see-ot 
to make beautiful music as it whis
pers through the pine forests night 
and day, and you don't need a radio 
to tune in on it. Flvery force of 
grand old nature is exerting itself 
to show you a good time.

If we do not change our plant, I 
guess we will leave here Saturday 
and go by the way of El Paso home, 
and expect to get there Monday or 
Tuesday.

W. W. WHIPKEY.

made six or eight feet of growth this 
year. Th-s vine is said to have the 
same feeding value ss alfalfa hay.

W. FI. WaiCv-n ha.« a January  lH;.-r 
calf that row  weighs around 5(»'> 
pounds. He is feeding it gram an<i 
cottonseed meal and expcc's to show 
it a t the county fair in t»ctobir.

Two hens cull«-il from T. A. Dun- 
can's flock ha-.'c not laid a single egg 
in the l*-.i days since they vcrc  re
moved from th<- flock.

• * •

F'erliiize«l maize in Carroll .Smith's 
f r ’ tMizer demonstration is almost a 
foot higher than .he unfertilized 

I maize.

y

I). M. LOGA!S AM) SO^S
FEED AND FÜUEL

A BIG DECLINE IN EVERY BAG OF 
PURINA l EKD 
QUALITY THE SAME

PHONE 373

LETTER FROM CLOUDCROFT
SEEMS ALMOST TORTUOUS

Raymond Gary has returne«! from 
the cotton school at Abilene.

.Mis.s Irma M'«)mack , spent .Sun«lny 
in Lubbock visiting her l)rother and 
si.ster.

Friday-'3aturdaar, July 26-27 
“LAUGHING AT DEATH*

.'«taring Bob Steele, ,A Rip R««ar- 

ing W estern. Als«) a good e«)niedy

All Summ er Hats a t ll.ALF' Pric«i. 
11c .MR.S. B. F, .MILLS.

Miss F’annie F'ao Wom.n«-k l«-ff on 
Tuesday for an exten«lc«l visit m 
.M {«Hand.

Russell Soper returne«! Tui-sday 
from Austin where he has been .serv
ing as a page in the Legislature. His 

(mother, who has been down there for 
¡•cvcral weeks, came home also.

.Mrs. E rnest Keathley is «>n the »irk
list.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. .Schultz of Dal
las were th«> guests Wednos«lay night 
of Rev. an«l .Mrs. W. C. Hinds.

•Mrs. Clara .Smith was «juitc ill on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

All Summ er Hats at H.ALF' Price. 
Itc MILS. B. F'. MILL.S.

Monday.Tuesday, July 29-30 

"THE WARE CASE"
A Fir*» National Mystary Picture 
entertalninfi an«l exciting, also 
t h e  f ir st  TALKING COMEDY

No raieo in admiaaion. I0c-30c

J. J. Robertson and .Miss Rena Bali 
of Abilene, fa th e r and niece of .Mrs. 

*Ernest Keathley, spent the 1 1 th and 
1 2 th with her.

•Mrs. H. G. .Spruce of Dallas visit- 
eil .Mrs. Ralph Real last week.

Ralph Real and family leave F'ri
day for a week's stay  at Chrisloval.

Flrnert Keathley spe.«t .Saturday 
night with his fa th e r in Cisco and 
brought him to spend some weeks 
here, while .Mrs. J. T. Bryant and

Miss Nona Haines ha.s returned 
from Gatesville, where she spent the 
pari month with relatives.

Mrs. .Stonemeta and Mrs. Laura 
Boucher of Post visited .Mrs. Chas. 
.Mann an«l other relatives in Colorado 
this week. • These are some of the 

I pioneers and were warmly welcomed 
by old friends.

j ----o----
j .Mr. «n«l .Mrs. Roe of Snyder visit
ed Mrs. W. L. Herrington this week.

R. L. Biahop and bride fo Dallas

.Mrs. Greene 
ill this week.

DeLaney has been

daughter, who take care o f him, r.t- are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. A. ,1. Her- 
tend the L eu d en  Encam pment. ringion.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haines and 
daughter iff Gatesville visited rela
tives and friends here this week.

Perhaps the “junior boss” had no 
tortuous intentions in writing this 
letter, but there are certain parts of 
it that might sound th a t way to a 
sweltering force if we didn’t know 
that he hasn't forgotten how hot it 
was down here apd how hot it will be 
when he gets back. Hut, anyway, 
here’s what W alter Whipkey saya: 

Cloudcroft, New .Mexico. 
Left Colorado 6:.30 a. m. Friday: 

eat breakfast a t Post at 7:30 a. m.; 
arrived at Roswell 12:40 for dinner; 
drove over to Kuidoso at 4 p. m. and 
stayed all night. Sure had a nice 
trip. Cold— say, it’s cold! Sat by 
a fire that night and felt good. Wc 
drove on up to Cloudcroft Saturday 
morning. Got our cottage all fixed 
up fo r our stay. We have a nice 
l>>ace and having a wonderful time. 
Have a fire every morning and night 
and it feels awfully good. We can 
sit on our fron t porch and see 69 
miles— it looks fine. It usually rains 
here every day, but seems like a dry 
spell, ns it hasn't rained since we got 
here, which makes it warmer tha.T 
usual. The golf course )s wonderful.
I ju st can’t describe it, but the more 
you play the mure you want to, so 11  
play all day long. The first day 1 
could not play but nine holes, but 
now I play 36 every day. The pine 
trees are thick, and they seem to a t
trac t golf balLs, as you ran  hit 'em 
without any trouble.

This is a wonderful place to come 
and rest—-nice and cool all the time,

• and nice to sleep. It is 9000 feet up

Home Folks Log
Voi. 2 Friday, June 2 1 , 1 9 2 9 No. 8

Good House Paint 
$2.00 Per Gallon

Gray Lumber 
Company

J

..<3̂  Ía
lÀitd*.
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IIT SEiEN WELLS OPENED 
L iS T T H O M rE IIE N IN E

Illness of Urda Wulfjen, Who 
Donated Site, Only Thing 

Marring Event

Rev, W. D. Green 
Starts Plainview 

Revival Friday

WINNERS WERE GOOSEN ¡ A b i l e n e  G e t s  
S m i i n N  CLOTHING N e x t  Y e a r ’s  

CONTEST OF 4 t H GIRLS P r e s s  M e e t i n g
IIITION RILLS 

JPON; TOTÄL 
NOW RUNS 4 /  0 0 0 ,0 0 0

i Mrs. Duhon and liu lr  ilau/hter, j Mr. and Mrs. J«s. T. Johnson, Mr*. 
' who have been visitinji their |>^.rent.^' Pearl Samson, Mr*. J. H. Grwnt*. 
and K<andparents, Mr. and .Mrs. .\. Miss Greene and William, returned 
I., ( ’o.stin, have returned to then Thurs<lay from a very delightful l r ||i  
home in .Mugnulia, .\rk . ‘ to Coipus Chrl*ti.

A great day was had by Hoy Seouts 
of Colorado lust Thursday when they 
formally opened their recently com
pleted swimming pool a t Seven Wells 
with a barbecue, free swim, and pro
gram for the many Colorado .-itizens 
who attended the opening.

The only thing that marred the 
joy of the Occasion w’as.the fact that 
Mr. Urda W ulfjen Who had donated 
the site to the Scouts was in the hos 
pita) very sick and unable to be with 1 
them for the celebration. The .Mu-- 
nicipal band was out in force an I 
played a number of beautiful selec
tions.

A big crowd galheroii an<l many 
went swimming in the lovely pciol. 
made by damming South Champion 
creek just before it unites with the 
north branch of the creek to make 
Champion creek.

The Scouts have built foot-liridges 
and erected bath houses and u stand 
where cold drinks, ice cream and can
dies are *<dd. The pool was lighted 
for the evening with a Dcico-I.ight. 
and this is the next objective of the 
organisation to own a I>elco, .so that 
swimming may be enjoyed in the 
cveninR.

Two beeves had l)ecn barbecued 
and this dcliqious meat, together 
with bread, pickles, onions and little 
rakes was served by the officers of 
the Scout Mothers, the plate.s selling 
for 50 cents. Many ate supper. Thi 
treasurer, Weldon .Skinner,
$151.00 taken In during the a fte r
noon and evening.

Geo. y . .Mahon, d iitric t attorney, 
in a short address thanked the public 
in behalf of the Scouts for their a t
tendance, the band for their music, 
expressed gratitude to Mr. W ulfjen, 
and told how the site had been donat
ed for five years, with L'. H. Winn, 
A. J. H e rrin ^ o r and Dr. It > >t as di
rectors. He snnounci J  that season 
tickets were being sold for $5.00 anu 
urg td  each family to buy one.._(

In closing, he stated that nedica-

A revival meeting 
the Plainview Baptist 
miles south of Colorado, next Friday 
nighi, according to Rev. E. T. Pow
ers, pasLor. Rev. W. I). Green, Bap
tist missionary for the Mitchcll- 
Scurry Baptist association, will doi 
the preaching.

Rev. Powers joins the mi.><siona”y 
in extending a cordial invitation t> 
the people of Colorado and surround
ing territo ry  to attend the services.

The meeting will continue ton 
days.

f,'* Lena Ohlenbusch And Geneva ! l^ejiislative Session Prolonged
1st church, three • ■ n  nrf* ^  «<1 P r c i i d e n t  of We*l T e x a s  o  i • • f r* I

Halbert Win Trips To 
Short Course

Two attractive, well-rflade dres.-iosi

Editors

Election of officers, selection of | 
Abilene as the plaee of next year’s i

WINS PRIZE FOR REST 
GLOB MEETING DRESS

Four-H Club Dressmaking 
Contest Closed Last 

Saturday
The distinction of being the “ best 

dre.“sed’’ woman attending a Wom
en’s Four-H Club meeting in Mitchell 
county will belong to Mrs. J. S. Boyd 
of Hyman when she attends club 
meetings hereafter wearing the 
dress which she made in the county
wide clothing contest for members of 
Women’.'» Four-H Clubs which closed 
.‘'Bturday when the dresses were 
judged and Mrs. Boyd’s declared the 
best.

To Mr. ,S. 1). Allen went second 
prize when the judging was done liy 

rep o rts! Eugene Pond and .Mrs. John R.

— one for Bchool wear and the other 
an afternoon dres.s— won for Geneva 
Halbert and Lena Ohlenliusch last 
Saturday free trip.s to the Short 
Course at A. & .M. in .August, at 
which time they will compete in the 
State "appropriate dress’’ contest. 
The contest, in which members of 
Girls Four-H Clubs over the county 
took part, has been going on for 

I some time, with Miss .\bbie M. ,Se- 
I vier, county home dem onstratio i | 
¡ agent, directing. |
I .Miss Halbert and .Mis.» Ohlenliu.scb 
I were adjudgctl winner.s in the cloth- 
I ing competition when contestants 
I from over the county met at Miss Se- 
I vier’.s office Saturday afternoon to 
; have their work judged by .Mrs. Ku- 
• gene Pond and Mrs. John R. Colson. 

Miss Halbert won first place in the 
school dress competition, known as 
Class One, while Miss Uhlenbusch 
won first plaee in thy; afternoon 
frock competition, known as Cla.ss 
Two. The former winner is a mem-| 
ber of the Westbrook Four-H Clubj 
and the latter a member of the Lo- 
raine club.

meeting and the adoption of ri'solu-!, 
tions Saturday noon brought to

By Submission of Several 
New Subjects

•AUSTI.S',-July 15.— The. education
: approprinti»>n liill, carrying $ l(i,|51 ,- 

n..on i.rought to  ̂ e,.lieges and
close the fourth annual convention of

Press .Association I schools for the next biennium, wasthe West Texas . ress |
• -M ature late todav. it is $45,2<’>:t less

1-or two days some 1 ;>U m-wspapei , $  1 .5..i;Hi. .545 hill vetoed by
men and women transacled more Governor .Mooiiy when he discarileil

tion exercises would he held when 
Mr. W ulfjen got able to attend.

The Scout* and their lenders, Mr.
J. A. Fayguson and .Mr. Wni. .'scott, 
hod worked all week to get things in 
readiness for this and though t i re d , 
they were a happy liunch over the «ceording to Miss Sevier.
success of this, their first really big | ------------- ----------
undertaking. Colorado should b e ' 
proud of the wonderful swimming 
pool ani should help make it popular.

Colson. .Mrs. Boyd was presented a 
house dress by the West .Texas Dry 
Goods Company and .Mrs, Allen wa» 
given a house dress by J. A. Holt A 
Company. *

The judging took place Saturday 
afternoon in the office of Mias Ab- 
bic .M. Sevier, county home demon- 
.-tration agent, when contestants 
from over the county met to have 
their work judged.

The drcs»e* were Judged as to their 
suitabi.i.y in style, m ater al and color 
to the w circr and as to work put in 
on them. Most of them were made 
of prints and all wash dresses.

This rinsed the clothing program 
of the Women’s Four-H clubs in the 
county for this year, and the clubs 
will now launch on a new program.

real bu.siness. perhaps, th u, at an y ,^ „  „,,,,,.,pHations. 
other meeting of the association an.l| report.s on the ilcpart-
took active ami inter,'ste.l part in the! ,,¡1)«
gre.-it, variety of . ntertummeiit «'ffer ! ^^.„,„¡ ,„ . ,1 to be acceptej. The house 
cd by .Sweetwnf»?!. :and senate made plans to act on

The free airplane n.les given F ' i-¡ the.se tomorrow, 
day afternoon seenie»! to create the 
greatest amount of enthiisiuMn of 
any one attraction ami

" ’ ¡umler the vetoed measure which pro
vided for the ex|U'nditure of $ 1 2 ,fi.‘t8 .-

took up more than HMI pas.seng, rs. [ measure
The golf tournament at the ‘’"m ilry , $,voo,ooo. It ap
club also attracted  a larg.- minibcr " f | ,,roprintes $4 7 4 ,.5 4 f. compurc.l with 

! visitors, while Satuiday morning a ‘,^^ $n«7 .5 4 ;i bill disapproved by the 
tw()-n«ur trip wax mutlu Ihroii^rh rnor
U. .s. c.yprum Company plant, .pj,,. „{ «n is

N a w  O f f i r r r i  1 $47 .«!M I.K .i2 . a g a in s t  $5  1 .1 fi 1 .«’> 1 4 ns
Officers el,.cted and « ommittees j , 

numed at the rlufdnir sennion were: 
iVojiidenl. Kddle NVarreii. IHspatch

Department Bill
Thr (iepartnientul hill cariieM $ 1 0 ,- 

I during a reduction of $-J,l0.5,8 12
two hours the tri-moioretl Ford m»
the S. A. F. K. Way linen and the
passinger Travelair of the T. A. T. u,^r, ^„,,,,„,t of .lepartmenls.

«li.sap,11 «-presented by the measurea 
proved by the governor.

Other bills approved uere  ; J odici- 
, aryof I’ost: vice president. II. II. .lack- ,r,,,M;o.4H6; eleemo.synury, $10.-

The dresses were judged by the I Democrat-Voice, r .d . man; ^72 .iT/i; niral ai,l. $.5.tKIO.OOO. The
following points: .Suitability of color.^ re ta ry -tiea -u ier. Jimmie .‘<mith. S cu i-, ,,¡^,,,rded bills called for judiciary 
material, rty le; suitability of acce» j |.y ('ounty Timcs-S^triial, Snyder, 
sorics; suitability to the type »>f per-1 Executive Committee Luthi-r .M 
son for whom they were in tended: j S’olan County News, .Sweet-
workmanship and fit. water; T. I’aul Barron, .Miilland; .Max

$10.482,$5,0.5(i,4l>5; eleemosynary 
8 .'!t’i; rural aid, $.'>,.500,000.

.Sine ilie adjournment hefuie 
I Thursday was precluded in event the

Rar.g,t ; J. M . Roberts, () r.onnell. ; withdrawing fr,.m the market all 
Program C om m ittee-^ . C. Wat-1 ,,y

•on. Abilene; M. II. Jackson. F.d,- provide a reserve,
man; Homer .Ste.-ii, Floydada; .Inn constitution a hill Intrd-
niie .Smith. Snyder; G. I. Inglish «f ,,uced and passed within three days

In CU.SS 1. Miss Oleta (’aswell o f , I*. Bentley, .Abilene; W aller M iirray ,; considers the Small senate hill
Landers won second place and was 
presented silk underwear by the 
Elaine Shoppe. In Class 2, .Miss Hil
da Ohlcnbusch of Loralne won second 
place and received a pair of silk hose 
from Mrs. B. F. .Millr’ store.

Each girl in both classes of the 
contest was required to write art a r
ticle explaining why she chose the 
color, style and m aterial she did for 
her particular dre-s. In this, Mis<
Geneva Halbert won first prize 
which was a
Acorn Store. ........ ........  ..........  i r- i \s i- i
busch won second prize, which was a . ^

-E . I. Hill. Tahoka; 
.Merkel; George Hill,

Stamfor,!
Memliership 

Tom Durham,
Winters.

Constitution and By-I.aws— Bowen 
Pope, Hamlin; W. K. Reid, Colorado; 
Ralph .Shuffler, Odessa.

. purse presented by t h e l .  ««’''o 'u tion. - K .  F. Buth-r, Clyde, ,„ ,,m iu i«g  local road 
. and Miss I.en* O hlen-! " • " y  game laws and *ug

of atijournment cannot become law.
The legislation was suggested by 

Governor .Moody as iirtpcrative in a 
message he sent to the legislature 
Saturday.

Moody's Mostago
He sent another mesaage tod.iy | 

school and 
uggesting amend- j 

ments to the stock law paased at the

Ted. J. C., and Charles (ia rre tt 
spent the week-end fishing on Devils 
river.

et'sqmJXother 
a day of rest

There is no need for mother to wash 
away her happineess with the soapy 
suds of old-fashlon<^ washday. Sur
prise her by phoning us to take wash
day worries out of her life forever.

COLORADO LAONDRY

hand-made handkerchief 
Horn’s departm ent store.

These prises given by m erchan 's! 
of the town came as a complete and 
pleasing surprise to the girls, w’ao j 
had thought there was only one prize 
to be worked for and that there} 
Vould be no reward for a good fe»*- 
ond best. Both the girls and .Miss 
Sevier expressed gratitude to the 
merchants for these favori.

Both winners plan to attenil the 
Short Course in August, chaperoned 
by Miss Sevier.

ElAROLD BRENNAND 
HERE LAST WEEK END

Harold Brennand, who • works m 
I the offices of The California Com
pany in Dallas and attends .S. .M. U. 

¡there, was in Colorado the past week- 
iend and left the following announce
ment concerning registrations at that 
University this fall. The announce
ment will be of interest to those 
planning to attend the school:

"The reg istrar's  office has an
nounced a new regulation affecting 
late registrant* for the regular aes- 
rion in .Septeiiber. Registration will 
be held Septem ber ‘21, 22, 2.1. There
a fte r no students will be permitted to 
register until Friday, Septem ber 27, 
and those who register on the 27th 
will be required to pay a late regis
tration fee of $2 .0 0 . Late reg istra
tion causes considerable confusi.>n 
and the new regulation is designed to 
reduce it to the minimum.

------------- o-------------
BREWER PALMER, FORMER 

COLORADOAN. SUCCEEDS IN 
SCOUT WORK IN SOUTH TEX.

from Gris-! OfHcial O rator f ol. Dick i,efi>nd called sesaion which he said
ty, Albany.

1 5 Additions To 
CEiampion CLiurcEi 

Result Meeting
Revival Conducted by Rev.

Green Closed Sunday 
Night

W. D.

Fifteen addition.« to the Champion 
Baptist church with «oven profes- 
sions of faith and great rom m unily . ^
interest are «ome of the visible re 
suits of th<* revival me 
Champion l>y Rev. \V. I 
aionary, which rlo«ed .Sunday night.

The interest in the meeting was 
good and the religioua life of the 
rommunitv wa» greatly strengthened.

was left in such state as to he con
fusing.

When the mes.sage was announvad 
there w,Te cal calla ami hoota. For 
a period the voire of the reading 
clerk was drowned out by shouts of 
".No! .No! No!’’

In rewriting the educational ap
propriation measure members of the 
conference committee eliminated 
$2 0 0 , 0 0 0  for con.ctruction of a chem
istry building at A. and .M. College 
and raised the contingent fund of 
the institution for additional teach
ers and adjustm ent of salaries from 
$58,000 for each year of the bien-

PHONE 255

I U u n o r y m /

H. B. Palmer, form er .Mitchell 
county citizen, now Scout executive 
of the Southweat Texas council, em 
bracing eleven counties aroupd 
Uvalde, was here Tuesday on busi
ness and visiting friends.

He own* a residence on Thirteenth 
street, and formerly owned land in 
the vicinity of Buford, and formerly 
lived at Buford.

Mr. Palmer has always been in ter
ested in work with boy* and has had 
lot* of Boy Scout training. He •• 
having wonderful lucceaa in Scout 
work in the Southwest Texas council, 
Thi* council cover* many miles of 
territo ry , running from Terrell to 
Medina county, a distance of over 
250 miles.

Mr. Palm er commended Colorado 
on its recent growth and the prog
ress shewn. Eapecially did he com
mend the Boy Scout work being 
done, and urg«d in a speech at the 
Luncheon club that the business men 
continue to support the .Scouts 
h teir e ffo rt te  improve their Seven

The house passed finally senate 
"fin» hf.I.I at *''*** giving permission to the Trinity 
). Gr.-. n. mi I'■“ ''••y •"'* •''"»’‘hern Railway com- 

pany to remove its track from Fuller
ton to Lumm, a distance of 1 2  miles, 
in Liberty county; relinquishing fee 
title to streets in Austin which are 
not owned by the State in order that 
abutting property owners may be as- 
>eased for stM et paving purposes; au- 

I thorizing officials of the Krownwnod 
I water control and improvement dis
trict to execute bonds.

HOT AND COLD 
.A card from W. W, W'hipk, y, ’»•h,> 

left Friday with hi.« fam ily fo r Cloud- 
croft. N, .Mexico, and wriC.en Sat
urday afternoon from thul ,»Ucc, |
says: "Arrived here this morning. ] _
Plenty cold and sure nice. We all j GERMANY ■
froze out la^t night.” They spent F r i- ' DIES IN DALLAS.
day night in the mountains west of i i
Roswell ' Julius A. Germany, widely knifwnj

Coming as the card did, lust v l en ; • •  l«’«'i«’r in .State m atters
we had decided that hade* had he'-n ■ prominent resident in this rtT- 
set o ff under or above the printing i f'^'rnty years a^o, died Thu'*<lay
office, we could hardly stand ihe j *t hi" home in Ilallgz afte r
thought. The therm om eter regi»>tpr-1  illness of about a month, 
ed about 10 0  in the office, and fol '»ermany, who w*t a member
think. Whip was up there freerin». ‘he law firm of Germany *  Runge. 
Too much contrast— we can’t « lan d  ¡'•''«’<1 in Sweetwater twenty year* ago 
to think of it. and visited frequently in Colorado.

______  ,, I He is well remembered by several of
SOUTH CAROLINA PAPER 'th e 'o ld e r  resident* here.

Our old friend, E. .M. McCrele**, 
pioneer of this section, a former 
South Carolinan, Tuesday brought in 
a ropy of hi* old home paper of that 
.State, The Edgefield (S. C.) Adver- 
ti»er, which carrie* the *Iogan, “The 
Olde*t NewHpaper In Soutir Caro
lina.” Mr. MrCreles* *ay* he ha* 
been reading that paper .since he wai 
a boy and that hi* father read the 
paper since it wo* established 91 
year* ago.

Mr. McCreles* ask* The Record *o 
exchange with that paper. He said 
he len t several eopie* of the Record 
to the Edgefield paper and the editor 
compiimetned the paper highly, and 
expreoaed a de«ire to exchange.

■ ■ o ---------

•Mr. Germany was born In F!doni, 
Van /.andt county, in IH7U. lie was 
educated at Southweatern University 
at fieorgetown and practiced taw in 
Grand Saline for many years, where 
he was a leader in all State m atters. 
He came to Dallas in IIMd and en
tered the firm of Burgess, Rurgesa, 
Germany k  Chrestman. Me later be
came general counsel for the Pan
handle Refining Company ' and fnr 
the last six years had been the i>«nior 
member of the firm of G err,any  k. 
Runge.

He is survived by his. wife, Mrs. 
Lula L. fJermany; six children, Mr*. 
Luther Newman of Uallas, .Mrs. Geo. 
W, Poole of Nevada, Texas; .Meeks 
Germany of Albany, Texas, and Mis# 

j Martha Germany, Harlan GermanyLEAVE FOR VACATION
IN COLORADO STATE j«"'* Germany of Dallaa; by his

: father, J. W. Germany of Grand .‘<a- 
The M  Majors and Harry Ratliff j line, Texas, and hy hit hruthers. K. 

fam ilita left early this week for Colo-1  R. Germany of Dallas; Garvin Ger- 
rado, where they are to spend a three many of Rorger, Texas, and hi* si.« 
weeks' vacation, vlaiWng all points of i ter, Mrs. Hal Kennedy of Rrown*- 
intereat in tha t Stale. yille, Texas.

..........................

VORSATURDAY ONIY

TOMATOES
PINK AND FINE, pound ................ ,

MATCHES
PENNANT, per box

CAKES
BULK, Assorted, pound

Macaroni, Spaghetti
PERFECT0,box

SUGAR
FURE CANE

10 lb. . .59 
25 lb. $1.49

FE U n iR  COUPifNS 
' ItKAUTIFUI. a n y  AW ARE FREE 

ASKAItOllT IT

fin e ii OnaiU$f
M E A T S

In Our Market
Fresh Barbecue Every Day 
BACON
SLICED, pound

CHEESE
LONCHORN,' pound

WEINERS
LARGE AND SMALL SIZES, pound

LUNCH MEAT
ANY STYLE, p o u n d ...................  .

WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERY DAY
A N  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y

Á íii



ï. S. W. Browning
DENTIST

X-RAY •
m

Office in R<M>t . Phone 484
t
I

'■I guuuBWBSay

Just Aa Iliuaioa
The vilUtrers, lietminK. to a »how 

band, imdcratood everythinx except 
the tromboivF, no they asked the opin
ion of the oIde.st settler. He watch
ed the p layer awhile and exclaim ed;

“ Don’t  notice him. T here’s a trick 
in it;  he ain’t really swaUerin* it.’’ 
« ■ iiiaav ^ N n p ^  ̂WI.M' -4 .a s Base«

LJ R o O V 'M J P .  !;
•*

Stranirers Callinir Must Be 
Vouched For

Ql}llftric W«rk .♦•d  
# o r k  îStriçtly'ÇMh f

DrJ H. G. Whitmor^
PHYSICIAN & s u r g e o n '

Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520, Res. 63

A BSTRA aS
Your Abstract Work

t
S o U « ;i^ d

W .'S.'-SIOttHAM
Located, in C ourt House

— ........... I.  .  . J't F.
I

Dr. T. J . Ratliff, Res. Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Res. Ph. <19

iilllTLIFF &
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
X-Ray and Clinical I.aborator>' 

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.«:

Phone 87

O ffice Doss JBldx.. Colorado, Tex.

i l M i t p h d l  C o u n t y  
f , M i * i a l

a  C. THOMPSON, Ptes. I 
'W .sW i'PORTER.Sec. '

CHEAPWTi PROTECTJOliâVAUABLE \
PJbone; .Pay<367 Night 272

Ilf JU U '

EMMETT TILLY
GENERAL TRANSFER

Piano and Household Movinpr 
Our Specialty

Refular Transfer Business 
Storage House

RESIDENCE PHONE .327-J
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 

ANY TIME

Located nt 
J. A. THOMPSON'S

H e r £ u i r . e

th a t prove it America’s finest 
ixiedium  - priced a u tom obiie
Brtow «re typical n^ptuplm o f  farin ilraw ii from  n com - 
parieon o f  tlir  < laklam i All- American Six w i lh  20leading  
<*ara in  its  field. SjLiidy tjbcee facta—^lisfu «-«uuie to our 
nhow riMmi fur addiitu iial kaCMiruuiUoii. ^  c.cau give >oii 
duxetia «tf stlher sxsni|Muia«M>a an CurJther pruuf of, flak -  
lan d ’n uiirivaJrd value. And lltcar are raoln v* b ieh ftrv»e 
th e  Oakhiiifl .4li-.Aiuegi«;an tui be • .-4m enVo’s J'mest 
n tn ih im -p r ii- r d  n u tu n to b ite .

What Utr.-r Jittltirr»  
m e a n  m  y tm

L arge  p is to a  d isp lace- 
in m t  is  n eed ed  to  
dev elo p  fu g h  p o n e r  a t  
m o d e ra te  en g in e  speed . 
M o d e ra te  eng in e  speed  
is a n  im p o r tn i t  fa c to r 
in  th e  life o f  a  c a r .

N o  n am e  in  a u to m o 
b ile  eo ach  bu ild in g  
m ean s so m u ch  as 
F ish e r. F irh e r  bodies 
a rc  fam o u s for s ty le , 
lu au ry  an d  rcximineaa. 
In  a d d itio n , th e y  Isold 
such  a d v a n ta g e s  as 
s tu rd y  com posite  h a rd 
w ood a n d  steel c o n 
s tru c tio n . VV w in d 
sh ie ld , side cowl v e n ti
la tio n  an d  a d ju s ta b lr  
d r iv e rs ’ neats.

P.ISTON
iu.*iri,A<>:M E\T

FISIIKft BODY

R eaao n ah ly  long w heel
base  gives g re s te r  rid 
ing  ra se  an d  road  
b a la n e i . A h o p e rm i .s 
use o f longer, t in a r te r . 
ro o m ier bodk~ . A t tlie 
sa :nc  tim e , a  rm all 
tu rn in g  c .r r ie  i t  e ssen 
t ia l  to  h a n d l.n g  rase.

F o r  ( a f r ty ,  ciTicicncy, 
co nven ience , rn u a .th -  
ness a n d  tilc rirc  n o tlu n g  
h as  been  fo und  to  co m 
p a r t  w ith  iiU -rna! ex 
p a tid in g  m echan ical 4- 
w h re l aerv ioc  b ra k es  
w i t h  n o n - - . q u t ‘a k  
b an d s . A n  e n tire ly  
s e p a r a t e  e m e r g e n c y  
b r a k i n g  s y s t e m  i s  
needed as ' a n  e x tra  
sa fe ty  f a r te r .

;!
\ l  I I K E I . »  A S M

Wit A b

Utnr f/ufkinci curn- 
with $hr Jitlil

'■ O n ly  o n e  c a r  a s  low- 
p r ic e d  a s  O a k la n d  aur- 
.p asars O a k la n d ’s p '.it  m  
diap laceirven t , o f  42R 
c u b ic  inches. T w elve 

I c a rs  in  th e  field hav e

I
leaa d i tp la c rm e n t ,  an d  
f iv f  o f  th e  13 a re  h igher- 
p tic x d  th a n  O a k lan d .

i O n ly  O a k la n d  a n d  tsvo 
o th e r  c a r s  in  th e  field 

I offer bo d ica  b y  F is h t r .  
I A n d  o n e  o f  th e  tw o  is 

n e a r ly  $100 h ig h er in 
' p rice  t h a n  O ak lan d . 
,1 O f th e  IS  c a rs  w hich  
' h g v e  IciB-Unowo bod- 
' ies, I I  a rc  p r ic e d  a b o v e  

th e  AM -Amerijcan S ix .

[ O n ly  o n e  c a r  a s  low- 
! p r i c ^  a s  O a k la n d  has 

a  w h e r lh a te  a s  long  as 
O a k la n d 's ,  w h k b  is  117 
in ch es. T h a t  c a r  re- 

J q u ire s  a  tu rn in g  circle  
' t o  th e  le f t  of. <1 f t e t  as 

c o m p a re d  w ith  .O ak
la n d ’s 36  fe e t. Six 
h ig h er p r ie td  c a rs  h a v e  

[ sh o r te r  tv licelbaies.

O n ly  O a k la n d  a n d  one 
o th e r  c a r ,  c o s tin g  »200 

.m u re , u se  t h e  fine ty p e  
o f  b ra k e«  d eacrib ed  o p 
p o site . A n d  n o  e a r in  
tlie  field e q u a ls  O a k 
la n d ’s 290 eq u arc  inches 
o f  b ra k e  bsm d area . 
O a k l a n d ’s s e p a r a t e  
em e rg en c y  b ra k e  o per- 
c t e i  o n  th e  tra n s m is 
sion  . S ev en  c a rs  in  th e  
field h a v e  n o  se p a ra te  
e m e r g e n c y  b r a k e s ,  
a ltb o p g h  th re e  o f th em  
e x cc ed O ak lan d  in p rice .

thiklnntl itl~ tmeri«-«*f .S jt, t t t t i  to  tlS7S, / .  o . Ii. r n n l i s r .  ^ichlgnnt ftluB 
r h m r f f » .  > / » r i n g  r o t e r s  m n J  U y t t t m t t k y  i i i -

tÎÊtUfU ill Imi
fittu

,  ttuKtgtrfB fltfr^B fMlrm. tim
• rm \ m^ni rimn « •a l/isw #  in in ifn H m  ra re .

r a t  JttmlfiTB

J
C^jnffM ld’r  l l . , r  fRri«*» H * • •  I i « l  | > r ir r

1*o«M(kU «IrÌìverd -«! |« ru -e «  i m l u d l r  «»nljr 
ffis vpw*'* Bfi«! f«»r AaliPn tli«

<as M. A. <a« 'ikmr l*idy»»rnl l*l«» is

A. J.̂  HERRINGTON

A L L - A Ì 4 B 1 U O Ì »  A I X
PRODUCT o r  W RRRRAt M O T o a r

T̂ H E 0 0  L ^  AJg.0. B X A

I weighing forty-two pounds, which | 64$,435 BALES COTTON 
! iijierntes the mechanism of the jiickerj CONSUMED DURING JUNE
head». These consist of an aluminum! ——
cage in which two concentrically re -j WA.SHINGTON, July  16.— Cotton 
volving spools are stationer, which consumed during»June totaled 670,- 
remove the seed cistton by a whipping1281 bales of lint and 78,164 of lint- 
motion. The operator holds a picker ers compared with 008,221» of lint 

j head and touched-each open boll, en -jand  80,146 of linters in May this 
ahling the revolving apools to remove I year of 610,325» of lint and 05,680 of 
the cotton, a fte r which it m carried j linters yi June last year, the Census 
by suction thrqugh the tube-s into a j Bureau Saturday announped. 
cleaner and then into sacks attached Cotton on hand .June 30 was held 
to. the rear of ,the machine. - >s follows:

Machine Be Sold 
Ili Texas Soon

CottpB .Growars Assaciatioa Will 
,Sponsor SaU | '4P0 Be Tried 

! Qut in Texas

j By Victor H. Schoffelmayer 
t Agriqd»l^9 ral Editor of Dallas News 
j A mechanical cotton picker about 
j the size of weight of a motorcycle, 
guaranteed to  pick about twice ns 

I much cotton a.s an average field 
hand, and having the backing of oot- 

Ilon cooperatives in fourteen States 
centered in the American Cotton 

; Grower.«:’ Exchange, will be distribut- 
I ed in Texas this fall to pick cotto.i.

TKis machine, evolved during the

The operator g rasp s, the picker-j In consuming o.stablishments 1,-

Tusects are raised in incubators at i 
the Fl.V-TOX factory. When they 
are fully grown and especially strong 
and lively they are turned loose in s 
test cabinet, “The Fly-Tox Chamber 
of Death.” Less than a teaspoonfui 
of FLY-TOX is sprayed inside. W ith
in five minutes all are dead. But, the 
test Isn't finished yet. The dead in
sects are carefully taken fn>m the 
“Chamber of Death” and put gently 
into incubators. Tliey remain there 
24 hours in an effo rt to revive them. 
If even a wing flutter« the FLY-TOX

Out of tho Bag
Dean—v ^ d  where have you been

for the lasttweyk?
SDuje'— S ttp  me if you have heard

this onet

Popular Moruipg Exteutiou» 
Texcher— What do they «all the 

instrum ent the French use for be
heading people?

Bobby— The Gillette, I think! , 
sill l»l | i II 1 1 < l l.."I.H' I ID I '""""".

head, which attaches to his hand with j 28S»,25»4 bales of lin t and 200,4.32 of tested does not cpme up to the high 
straps. The masts to which the pick-j linters compared with 1,441 ,.108 and 
erhtads are attached will ex ten d ) 2511,585» on May .31 this year and 1,- 
comfortably ten fee t in all d irections. 100,888 and 182J144 on June 30 last 
and are designed to cover two or year.
three rows of cotton on each side] In public storage and at comprer>s- 
of tho machine. »-’i  1,375,728 bales of lint and 1 1,101

Can Work N'fhts of linters ’com pared with 1,8-17,088
Two large wheels behind and one and 78,488 on May 31 this year and 

small wheel in fron t carry the m a-, 1.640,807 and 53,507 on June 30 .»f

standard of quality, and never leaves 
the factory. This is the quick atting  
insect spray you want. It is FLY- 
TOX. Accept no substitutes. There 
is nothing ju st as good. Thei'« is 
only one F'LV-TOX. Developed nt 
Mellon Institu te of Industrial Re
search by Rex Research Fellowship. 
Every bottle guaranteed.— Adv.

chine. The wheels are prevented
last seven years from the original in-1 from damaging stalks or bolls by
vention of Fred Stuckenborg of Chi-' 

' cago, has been given severe field 
tests tho last two sea.sons in Califor
nia and Arizona. It is m anufactured 
and sold by the .American Cotton- 
picker C orporation of New York, cf 
which I’hillip S. Cole is executive 
vice president. Mr. Cole’s residence 
is San Francisco, but in the recent 
months he has m aintained headquar
ters at the American Cotton Grower's’ 
Exchange in Dallas. The machine is 

, being m anufactured by the Moon Mo- 
I tor Car Company of .««t. Louis. Some 
■ 400 mechanical pickers w'ill he placed 
in Texas this season. The corpor-i- 
tion is capitalized a t $6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 .

The American Cotton Growers’ Ex- 
I change, representing cotton growers 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast 
are handling 5»25,3.35 bales of cotton 
for the season 15»28-25», valued at 
some $5»0,000,000, was authorized by 

t its board of trustees at the annual 
meeting at Houston on February 7, 
to acquire an interest in this cotton 
picker if the machine proves success
ful. This marks a distinct departure 
in the policy of cotton cooperativ *s 
and was actuated by the desire of the 
trustees to ai<l in ha-^tenirg the day 
of mechanical cotton picking in the 

' South. It has long been recognized 
I by economists that a successful cot- 
' ton picking machine would revolu- 
I tionize the cotton producing indus
try.

Principlei Involved
While one of the machines of the 

American Cotton Picker Corporation 
is on display* at the Dallas head<|uar- 
ters of the .American Cotton Grow
ers’ Exchange, the w riter has not had 
opportunity to view the machine in 
action in a cotton field. But, thru 
the courtesy of .Mr. Cole and C. O.

guards. Practically all tht> working 
parts arc inclosed, running in oil or 
grease. The gasoline motor is of one 
horsepower and consumes about one 
gallon of gaso line. in ten hours of 
operation. A gallon of lubricating 
oil a week is sufficient. The machine 
is fitted with a carbide lighting sys
tem, which enables it to be operated 
at night, thus making for twenty-four 
hour operation.

Since each pickerhead in the hands 
of an average field worker is said to 
harvest about 300 pounds of seed 
cotton in ten hours, the capacity of 
the machine in around 600 pounds a 
day, but if operated 24 hours its ca
pacity is accordingly increased. In 
California tests, expert operators 
picked from one-half to three-fourths 
of a bale in ten hours, while hand- 
pickers averaged 108 pounds of seed 
cotton in the same period of time. 
Capacity picking in any cotton field 
will depend upon the quantity  of 
open bolls on the plants, size of the 
plants, location of bolls and swift- 
ne.«s of the operator,

Improvas the Grade
The machine is fitted  with a clean

ing apparatus and blower which re 
moves much of the d irt and trash. 
•As fu.»t as cotton is picked by the 
pickerheads it is carried through the 
pneumatic masts into the cleaner lo
cated in the top of tho machine, in 
which each lock is fluffeil against a 
wide screen. Dirt, trash and mois
ture are blown away. Mr, Cole says 
that up to $ 1 0  a bale is added to the 
value of cotton thus picked. The ma
chine will sell a t comparatively low 
cost.

Hear lha Angals Calling
“ What if your partner did trum p 

your ace? T hat’s no excuse for kill-

last year. |
Imports during June totaled 20,-1 

113 bales compared with 42.480 in! 
.May this year and 14,587 in June of! 
last year.

Exports for June totaled 2i»5»,130 
bales of lint and 5»,811 of linters, as 
compared with 313,003 and 15,065» in 
May this year and 444,108 an<l 10,- 
.313 in June of la.-it year.

Cotton spindles active during June 
numbered .30,628,122, compared with 
30,010,282-in May this year, and 28,- 
027,660 in June la.st year.

------------- o-------------
Th* Professor Wins 

“ Sedentary woik,” said the pro
fessor, "tends to lessen the endur
ance.”

"In other words,’’ butted in a 
sm art student, “ the more one sits, 
the less on% cun stand.”

“ Exactly,” replied the professor^ 
and if one lies a great deal, one’s 

standing is lost completely.”

R en ew  Y our H ealth  
By P urification

Any physician will tell you th a t 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is N ature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments th a t 
a re  undermining your rita lity?  
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorouf;h course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how N ature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs a rc  the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. a t  drugstores. (Adv).

Investigate

■Moser, president and general mana 
ger of the .American Cotton Growers’ j 

! Exchange, he viewed a motion pic- ..j^ 
tore of the machine in operation m 
cotton fields in California. As far as 
could be judged, the machine did :» 
satisfactory job of picking under the 
conditions shown, which were said to 
he average field condition.s.

This machine does not re<iuire a 
skilled mechanic to operate, .Mr. Cole 
stated. Its dimensions are .30 inches

Vour Honor, 
we found out afterw ards that he re- 
nege<l when he did it.”

R«fl*ct*<l  ̂Glory
Teacher— Who were elected presi

dent and vice-president in 15»28?
Pupil— Herber tlloover and the 

brother of .Mrs. Gann.

in height, 24 inches in width and 
h n g th  over all 0 feet. It may he 
pulled along the cotton rows by the 
operators. It has two picker nozzles, 
at the ends of flexible tubing sus
pended from springs which adjust 
the weight to the operat«>rs. It con
sists Ilf an open metal fram e on 
which it innuiued a gasoline motor

S. H. MILWEE
Attorney-at-Law

Room 22.5 Earnest Thomas Bldg

Guilty
A prominent physician who has a 

grand oratorical style is generally 
known by his Christian name, which 
happens to be Charles.

One day he arose before a crowd
ed meeting and in a forceful-and 
solemn tone began his speech as fol
lows:

“ Heaven is my witness and you, 
my fellow- countrym en, are the ju ry .”

Here came an oratorical pause, 
'an d  then the silence was suddenly 
'broken by a high-pitched voice ring- 
!ing down from the gallery:

‘‘You’re guilty, Charlie.”

Takes It All
William.'— When you have an ar- 

gu:iic.it at your house, docs your 
wife take jiart?

P.obert— No; «he takes all of it.
------------- o--------------

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
Ernest Keathley, Owner and Mgr-
Second Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.50. or $0 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c. or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1 25, or $5 a wwk. 

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 85c, or $3.40 a week. 
Gas heaters in rooms.
Hot w ater in each hall. 
Frigidaire W ater in the lobby. 

Light Housekeeping Rooms and 
“ Bachelor Dens” to Rent 

Your Patronage Appreciated

Record “ W ant Ads” get results.

By programming your life 
insurance you know at all 
times that you are properly 
and adequately insured.
Programming is a part of 
“Southland Service and’‘ 
costs nothing. Talk over 
your program with us.

SEE US 
TODAY

Rool&Reinolils
District Agents 

Colorado, Texas

I
Our method* all are up-to-date. 

Our price* are appealing;
The way we clean and renovate 

impart* that well-dre«*ed feel*
i n g :

4*

An old suit that looks like a new 
one when it comes home from the 
cleaners is a plea.«ant surprise; 
isn’t it? DAPPER DAN makes 
your old clothes young again. He 
Yleans thorn precisely, and repairs 
them perfectly. T hat’s what you 
want, isn’t it?

POND & MERRITT
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 381 i

You’ll like the plan ef Oappar Dan 
The clever Cloaaing-Dyping m aul

■mss

This is the store for c»lor 
—for paints, varnish, lac
quer and enamel to re
finish furniture, floors, 
w oodw ork — anything! 
E asy  w ith fa st-d ry in g

W a te rS p a f
’  V a r n i s l Y  *

L acque>r «.-•« E n a m e l

The lacquer that “dries in no 
time”. The varmsh that even 
hot w ater will not harm —tho 
lough enamel for every use! 
Call at the ttore for color cards. The 
Store for quality and helpful strricel

SALMON, Nile, tall can .16 
RROOM$,48trandNo. 18 .28 
ORANGES, nice size, dnz. .20 
BLACKBERRIES,
MATCHES, P u n a n t iZ ,

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

M arH et S p ec ia ls
¡-JAMS, hnck less. P icnic, lb. .24 
BACON, sm okcil, lb. .

e*ru.CMWciiar«
I 4 1 I . I .H —File»—Alo«i|iiilo«e—Bed huge—Rouchee—Mothe—Auts—Fleae 

M alerbuga—(iricketo and many other iaseeto 
Writg for tducatiwBai kookk t, MtCarmidt 0 Co.b Bmltmn t ,  MU.

Bee Brand
In s e c t  Po w d e r  
o r  Liquid Sprai{

O

iVi

All kind* of PUte, Door and Win
dow Gla*s —— Windihield and Car 

Gla«*— D«»k and Dr«**«r Top*
Painting and Decorating of 

All Kind*

Frank Lupton
PAINT WALLPAPER GLASS

Ujam
<r 40««« by P*md 
at egqaigg y*«***

£ i |n < 4 - M c ,7 9 c c m i | l . » .  O u u - I« *  
1« 2V. Mrand

2>c y r

Veal LoafiMeat, Pork
Addìi! lb. .21

Plentif nf Fat Hens Dressed
...... ............ mil. I i^ l  II

W E  D E L I V E R ^ c A l L  101 
FRESH WHIPPING i:REAM AND 

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
LU^E S. GARVIN, Ownor %

■i "
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AUDIT OF THE BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS OF 
THE CITY OF COLORADO 

MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS
W. G. McCulloch «M oore Lynn, C. P. A.

LYNN & McCULLOCH, ACCOUNTANTS
Dallas, Texas, June 18, 1D2D.

Honorable Mayor and City Council,
City- of Colorado, Colorado, Texas.
Geotlem en; *

We have, audited the accounts of the City of Colorado, Texas, for the 
y ea r ended April 30, 1020, and now snbmit our report thereon.

ORGANIZATION
iThe-City of Colorado i& a municipal corporation duly incorporated un- 

I d er the Jaws of thoilBtate of Texas as of February 7, 1007. The City has no 
speoial chorter and has na  powers other than  those provided by the statutes.

SCOPE OF AUDIT
tO ar audit enabraised the blaaaification of the receipts and diaburce- 

' mentsi fort the year under review; the analysis and verification, as herein- 
, a fte r xlescribed, of the  accounts relating: to assets and liabilities at April 
30, 1020, and a  review of the operating accounts fo r the year then ended. 

I In  th is  connection, and in order to satisfy ourselves as to the greneral accur
acy of the accounts, we made comprehensive tes ts  of the records relating; to 
caah receipts and diabursemenU, taxes, water revenue, purchases, payrolls, 
bond» and w arrants retired , interest paid and other m atters of detail. 

REVENUE AN «EXPENSE
A fter meeting: the operating expenses for the various phases-of the

* City's, activities, Inotuding repairs, replacements, and muintenance of the
* phynical. properties (b u t 'n o t including: provision for depreciation), the ac

counts- disclose aî > excess of revenue ever expenses for the year under re- 
viowi amounting: to $41,037.09.

The foliowinp is a oondensad statem ent of the revenue and expenses 
for the year:

t< laiid»nisd .H evaue and Expeaec Account
•Revenue:

. > From Taxation .....................  ..$00,594.48
'•Water Department .....................................    31,418.10
'O th e r Revenue ......................................................... 3,110;94

Total Revenue ........................  . ...................... $95,12;J.68
* Expenses:

Departm ental Expenses (except water, & sewer $29,755.51
W ater and Sewer Expenses .............   12,153.35
Interest ..................................................................   11,277.0:5

Total Expenses .......................... ........ ......... ..................... ......  $5:i,186.49

Condented Comparative Balance Sheet

1928
April 30

Fianchise Tax 
Uoy Taxes

.Assets: "
Cash in Bank 
Accounts Receivable 
Fixed Assets

Total .......................

Liabilities and Surplus:
N o f^  Payable 
Paviny Assessments Payable 
Bonds and Deferred Payment W arrants 

Outstanding:

$ 5:5.119.35 
1:5,842.70 

290,081.70

1929 I

$ 48,260.75 j 
■ 15,119.07 1 
330,279.36

$.'{00,043.75 $39:1,049.17

2,106.00 
530.01

180,000.00
Surplus (Exce.ss of .Assets over Liabilities) 177,947.08 

Total ..................... ................ $:ico,04:1.75

265.00

173,500.00
219,884.17

$393,049.17

Excess of Revenue over Expenses ............................... 141,937.09
rF urther particulars of the revenue and expenses will be found on payes 

“ !1” to “ 1 1 " inclnsive.
The advalorem tax rute for the year under review was $1.45 per 

$100.00. The total valuations amounted to $4,094,775.00.
The revenue from the. water departm ent was more than $19,000.00 in 

excess of the expenses of the water and sewer departm ents. This is not 
to be construed, however, as meaning that the water and sewer depart
ments actually made a profit of this am ount; since the water and sewer 
expenses do not include any am ounts tin respect of depreciation of plant 
anid equipment, or in respect of interest on the investment. Interest a t 6 
per cent per annum on the average investment for the year would amount 
to $9,500.00; and depreciation a t  the ra te of 3 )>cr cent per annum on the 
averaKe investment in plant and equipment for the year would amount to 
$5,600.00. In this connection it should also he understood that the water 
and sewer departm ents are not charg:ed with any amount in respect of ad
m inistrative salaries or general overhead expenses.

The City furnishes water to the public schools without charg:e.
No revenue has therefore been received from the sewer departm ent, 

but the City Council now proposes to make monthiv chargre for sewer rentals
DISPOSITION OF FUNDS

The money alttbally received by the City during the year was as fol
lows:
W ater Department . ...............  $.30,983.24
Tax Collections 59,6.30.83
in terest on Daily Balance.s, Fines. Inspection'Fees .1,074.74 
Money Borrowed on Short Term W arrants 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

ToUl ........................................ ......  $104,594.81
The disbursements for the year exceeded the receipts by $4,808.00, 

and were as follows:
W ater and Sewer Departm ent:

Operating: Expenses ....................
-Additions to Plant and Equipment
Indebtedness U4|tired ....................................
Interest on Indebtednees ... . ..

Total W ater and Sew er Department ........  $.’i3,272.80
Expenses:

Administrative and General ........................ .
Fire Department
Health Depaetment . ................
Police Departm ent .. ...................
.Street Departm ent ..................
Half of cost of Foot Bridge across Lone Wolf 

Creek for» Benefit of .School Children
W atchman’s Clock System .......
Short Term W arrants Retired .
Bonds, Deferred Paym ent W arrants, Notes,

Etc., Retired (except w ater and sewer in
debtedness)

Interest on Indebtedness (except W ater and 
Sewer Departm ent)

Total 1109,46.1.41
It may he noted from the two preceding statem ents that the cash ex

penditures for the w ater and sewer departm ents during the year exceeded 
the receipts from the w ater departm ent by more than $2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

FINANCIAL POSITION *
The financial position of the City at April .10, 1929, is set forth  in 

detail in the balance sheet. We made certain changes in the balance sheet 
as a t April .10, 1928^ as shown by the preceding auditor’s report, and the 
corrected balance sheet as a t th a t date. The following is s  condense;! com
parative balance sheel as at April 30, 1928 and 1929-

In connection with our anulysts niul verification of the accounts relat
ing to assets and liabilities at .April .‘50, lt»2'.>, the following comment is 
subm itted:

Cash in Bank
The cash in bank, amounting to $48,250.75, was verified by a certifi

cate obtained from the depository, the Colorado National Bank. A state
ment of the balances in the several funds is submitted on another page.

The total cash in the several interest and sinking funds amounted to 
$40,804.20. The interest ami sinking funds are provided for the purpose 
of retiring the City’s outstanding bonds and warrants.

On another page will .be found a statem ent of the interest and sinking 
fund rtquirem ents to December 31, 1929, in comparison with the amounts 
in the several funds at April 30, 1929. This statem ent discloses the fact 
that the cash on hand in the interest and sinking funds at April .10, 1929, 
was in excess of the reciuirementa to December :il,-192*.i, by $3:5,.‘524.20.

Account* Receivable
Delinquent Taxes (1923-1928) ,. $11,789.57
Water Department .............  .......  3,293.30
In.apection Fees ..... ....... :5<5.20

Total .............  $15,119.07
Delinquent taxes for year.s prior to 192;{ have not been taken into the 

accounts. 'Phe following ir a comparative statem ent of the <lelini|iient taxe.< 
for the years l'.t2:5 to 1'.I28 as at April 30, 1928, and 1929;

April ;i(»
Year
1923
1924
1925 
1920
1927
1928

Total Revenue from Taxation . .-5j 
Water Departm ent:
, W ater Salea. Ctwnectiona, etc.  ...... -

cither Revenue; . j
Corporation Cpnri Fine« and CotU (n e t)I 
Plumbing and Gnr Inapectlon Fees 
Interest on» QMlI||^Balancea

Total Revenue ; VExpenses:
Departmentan^Mge 10):

.Adminiatrati^ and General
Fire .................
Health .............. .....................
Police ..................... ............................
S treet .......................................
W’ater and Sewer ..........................

Total Departmental Expenses ....
In terest on Bonds, W arrants, .Note* and paving .Aa.sessments

I'-*

Total Expenses .......... i .
Excess of Revenue over ,Exp#nses .......................

DEPARTMENTAL EXPENSES 
Far lb*-Year: Eedeal Apetl SO, ISSO

Administrative and General: ^
Salary of City Secretary and .Supervisor (L. -A. Costin) 
(Commissions on Assessing Taxes (L. A. Coxtin)
Commissions on Collectnig Taxes (L. A. Costi») .. ...
Costs allowed Tax Aaseesor and Collector (L. A. Costin et al)

( a )

Total

1928 1929
$ 539.99 $ 504.01

1.015.93 751.71
1.472.09 911.29
2.095.30 1,941.59
.5.008.01 1.082.08

.5,998.89

$10,731.92 $11,789.67

111,900.95
30,370.91

4,106.00
0.828.34

$11,545.94
2.2.19.57

550.16
5,727.96
9,085.9«

130.85 
89.89 

1 1,000.00

10,705.01

4,449.29

$ 2,400.00 
1,0.50.46 
1,703.17 

217.25
-J I ■ I n»——

Total paid L. A. Costin ......................................  $ .5,370.87
(a) NOTE— We are informed by Mr. Costin th a t about $150.00 

of this amount was paid by him to an assistant.
.'{alary of .Mayor . .175.00
.Salary of Gas and Plumbing Inspector (u tility  man) 2,012.50
Board of Kqualiaatioti .. ..... . 00.00
Cost of Council .Meeting.^ ... 570.00
.Salary of Band Instructor .............. 225.00
Janitor, City Hall 300.00

$41,937.0

SURE TO PLEASE
Our Meat Service is sure to please you.

* All products handled and sold in the most
SANITARY MANNER v

C ity  M eat M ark e t

I

R. B. TERRELL
WINDMILLS —  PLUMBING GOODS

Estimates Furnished oh Plumbing

PHONE 405

We proved the addition of th(j 1928 tax roll ami prepHreO a list of the 
delinquent taxes for the years 192:’ to 1928, inclusive.

We pre)>are<l a list of the’ unpaid water accounts amounting to $3,- 
293.30. Accounts aggregating $704.:15 were past due at the date of the 
balance sheet. A considerable number of these account.s ’ will probably 
never be collected.

Fixed Asiets
A comparative statem ent of the fixed assets a* at .April 30, 1928, and 

1929, is submitted.
Additions to the water and sewer systems were made at a ci»»t of $30,- 

370.91. The City paid half of the c o s t  of a fo<»t bridge across Lone Wolf 
Creel; amounting to $130.85; and a watchman’s clock system was installed 
at a cost of $89.8!>. The e o i T e c t n e s s  of the balances m the fixed asset 
a c c o u n t s  as at April .30, 1928. wa.s not confirmed by u.;.

No provision is being made in the accounts fur the depreciation of the 
fixed H.ssets. The assets wt re not appraised by us.

Note* and Paving Attexment* Payable 
The notes payable as at April 30, lti28, amounting to $2 , 1 0 0 .0 0 , were 

paid off during the year under review. Paving assessments payable were 
reduced by $2 0 .'i.0 l during the year.

Bond* and Deferred Payment Warrant*
Bonds and deferred payment w arrants outstanding at April .30, 1929, 

amounted to $173,500.00; bonds and w arrants aggregating $1:^500.00 hav
ing been retired during the year emled April .'tU, 1929.

We aubmit. a comparative statem ent of the b mds anil warrants out- 
flanding a* at April 30, 1928. and 1929.

The bunds and warrants mature '« riully. The City ha- the option of 
paying off all of the refunding bontls, series on .Man h I, 1935, or on 
March ,1, 1940.

The respective ordinances providing for the Reservoir and Waterworks 
Extension Bonds and the Sewer Bonds provide that the City has the right 
to retire any or all of aurh bonds aft< r October 1, 19.31, but caneelUd bondi 
of these issues inapected by us were found to contain no provision for ad
vancing the m aturity of the bond It is possible that the bonds maturing 
a fte r U rtnber 1, 1931, contain the m aturity option clause provided fur in 
the rerpective ordinance.*. If surh ia not the case, the City may be unable 
io exerciae m aturity options in ri «pert of these bonds.

On another page will he found a summary of the maturities of the 
bonds and w arrants by years, together with the amount of interest to be 
paid thereon each year.

Surplus
The surplus as at .April :>0 , 1929, amounted to $219,884.17. This 

figure represents the excess of tl^e City’s asset; over its liabilities at that 
date.

.A statem ent of the .surplus account for the year under review is sub
mitted on another page.

GENERAL
Salaria* and Otkar Forms of Compeniatiou 

The following is a statem ent of the salaries an<i other forms of e#n- 
pensation of officers and employees of the City in effect at April :I0, 1029: 
Thos. J. Coffee, Mayor, monthly $100,00
.Members of City Council:

Per member for each regular meeting attended 5.00
Per member for each called meeting attended 3.00

L. A. Costin:
City Secretary, monthly 1 0 .0 0
Supervisor, monthly 190.00
Tax AMessor, commission of ren ts per $100 of assessed 

valuations and 5 cents on each poll as-'csse l 
Tax Collector, cummiasion of 2 'k per cent of curren t proper

ty  taxes collected and 5 per ren t of other iVetttS rollecled; 
also certain costs in the rase of delinquent taxes 

Hasle Costin, Bookkeeper and Cashier, monthly 100.00
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Health Officer, monthly 25.00
M. Carter, City Attorney, fees from finrs-only . .........
H. S. Hickman, Chief of Police and P'ire Marshal, fees from fines

and monthly 150.00
Homer Key, Night Police, fees from fines and monthly 100.00
T. A. Hickmsin, Night Watchman, fees from fines and monthly 100.00
Jack Delaney, T raffic Police, fees from fines and monthly .........  90.00
Jim White:

Fire Trucl^ Driver, use of apartm ent and monthly 100.00
Janitor of City Hall, monthly 26.00

Roy Hester, Band Instructor, monthly 225.00
Harry Loving, Pumper at Waterworks, use of house and monthly 110.00 
H. F. McCorcle, General Pipe and .Meter Man, use of house, monthly 110.00
H. C. .Mann, Operator at .Sewer Plant, monthly   110.00
J. P. Burke, Operator at .Sewer Plant, monthly 110.00
J, B. Pritchett, Inspector and Utility Man, monthly ......  176.00
M. T. Cobum, .Street Cleaner, monthly II0.(K)

DEPO.SITORY BOND. The Colorado National Bank is the City De
pository and pays I per cent in terest on daily balances. Apparently, the 
contract with the depository has not bean renewed for several years. The 
latest depository bond in the hands of the City .Secretary was executed in 
1922.

FIDELITY BONDS. The following fidelity bonds were found to be 
in effect a t April 30, 1929:

L. A. Costin, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 16,000.00
H. S. Hickman, Chief of Police 1,500.00
M. Carter, City .Attorney . . 2,600,00
INSURANCE. We inspected the insurance policies. A statem ent of

the fire and windstorm insurance in force at April 30, 1929, is submitted on 
another page. We found th a t the City did not carry liability and pro|»erty 
damage insurance on its cars and trucks.

BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING. We found that the work on 
the books had been neatly and accurately performed. The records main
tained, however, do not provide classified statem ents of the assets end Ua- 
biKties; and revenue snd expenses. It is nrcetsary for the auditors to make 
these classifications in their own working papers each year. We believe^ 
th a t a complete set of accounts should he maintained. In our opinion the 
value of such a record would amply ju stify  the expense of iaatallation and 
maintenance.

REVENUE AND EXPENSE ACCOUNT 
For the Year Ended April 30, 1929

Revenue:
From Taxation:

Property Taxes (1928 Roll) $58,948.09
Property Texes for years prior to 1923, Interest, Penalties,

Coeta. sad Poll Taxes ........................... l.*23.$4
Occupation Taxes ....................w............. .................... . 9S.7f

Total .Salaries, Commissions, Fees and t:oats
Advertising, Printing and Office Supplies .............
Audit
Automobile and Truck Expense- (Unclassified) 
Coal
Insurance on City Hall and Fire .Station 
Legal Expenses of Collecting Delinquent Taxes 
.Miscellaneous . . .
Telegraph and Telephone

Total .Administrative and General Expenses

F'ire Departm ent:
Salaries >.
Accident In.'urance . ..........
Fire Hose . ..
Lights
Miscellaneous

Total l i r e  Deparimont Expenses

$ 8.913.37 
338.09 
102.50 
709.18 
329.73
207.00
427.01 
284.98 
172.88

$11,-545.91

$12,241.05 I 
100.00 
700.00

Ftl

TRIY
.. Let us put your car in 
shape for smooth driving. 
We are experts in reconcL 
tioning motors and general 
repair work.

FULLY EQUIPPED SHOP 
EXPERT MECHANICS

Health D ipartm ent:
Salaries 
.Miscellaneous 
(Jiiarantine (am p

Total Health Departntenl EX|>enses ........

J’olice Departm ent;
.Salaries (Fees not included)
Prifoners’ .Meals

Total Police Departm ent' Expense*

Street Departm ent:
Salary, Cleaning Streets ’ •
Labor ...... ..................... ........... .
Oil and Gas ............... ........... ..!......................
Paving Mrs. il. A. Cooper's lots 
R epairs,' Replacements and MiseeUanaous Supplies 
Street Lights

%
Total Street Department Eapenses

W ater and Sewer Department;
Salaries, Water 
.Salaries, .Sewer 
.Salory, Boakkeeper

TotfJ Salaries . ..
Account Charged O ff (Cem etery) .. ............
Insurance ...
I.ebor .... .̂
Office Supplies
Power and IJght ........  ... ..
Repairs, Keplacementa and Miscellanaous .Supplies 
Telegraph and Telephone .

Total W ater and Sewer Departm ent Expense* .

11.5.42
82.50

$ 2.239.57

$ 32-5.00
2. .50

228.05

$ 550.15

$ 5,230.85
497.10

$f.,7’27.95

$ 1,320.00 
..‘{,.596.10 

1,252.95 
80.61 

1,615.14 
1,810.20

$ 9,685.90

$ 2.773.30 
2,713.40 
1,23.3.3.5

$ 0,720.0.' 
•252 4C 
! 4«. 12 

72.01 
180.10 

4.022.14 
04.5.2' 
111.70

.$I2,15;i.3 '

BATTERY SERVICE 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

CAS, OILS, U. S. ROYAL 
CORD TIRES 

ROAD SERVICE ETC.

Service Statin
PHONE 164 

WRECKER SERVICE

Reapectfully submitted
LYNN à  McCULlOCH.

Rev.iHbas'WiU I 
Attend Western 

Methodist Meet
Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the 

.Metbodiat church, leaves next week 
for Fayetteville, Arkansas, near 
which place the Western Methodist 
assembly will be held at Mount .Se* 
ouoyah, beginning Monday, July 22.

Rev.* Mr. Hinds is a member of the 
board of directors of the assembly 
and will attend the encampment in 
that capacity.

TELLS HOW TO ADD
TO FORD COMFORT

I>rivers of the Model A Ford ear 
will find It advisable to obtain the 
maximum of riding comfort in the 
summer month* to  mahe a slight ad 
Justraent of the shock absorbers with 
which the car is equipped, according 
to T. R. Holmslay of the Colorado 

I Motor Co., Ford agency.
The Ford obtains much of its 

smoothness on the road from double 
acting shock aboorbors op tratiog  en> 
lird y  on the principle of hydraulif 
resistance, Holmslcy soM. Tho Huid 
uoed in the reacrvalr o f f t r a . rcaist; 
anee to rood ahovks hy  bafng foread 
front ona chomhar ta another. lit 
cold weather tha fluid has a tendancy 
to thickan, while in -wana>waaiher it 
flows more roodily. To eomponsntc 
for these chango* Gm shark absorb 
ers are provided with an sdiutting 
neodla. _ _ _ _ _

In warm weather, i t  ¡á advÍM¿lo] 
to tiEhtan the vahra of the shock, ab
sorbers to  as ^  give the Gnid lesa 
play.

POISON IVY CURE THAT
WILL CURE EVERY CASE

If th e 'U n ited  Htates Department 
of Agriculture never does anothet 
thing, its recently announced cure 
for IVy poironing is worth all it hs- 
cost Uncle Sam. A worker in the de
partm ents’ bureau of research ha« 
discovered that common old perman 
gsate of potash, about a 5 per cent 
solution, will dry up the poison and 
cure it in a very short time. This i; 
a very simple remedy snd it teem- 
peculiar that no doctor had acrident- 

lly stumbled upon it long ago.
To one who has gone through end

less treatm ents of copqperas water, 
sweet milk and other thing«, this sn- 
nounc4 meat will be most welcome. 
Some people, having once been pois
oned, cannot get close to poiion ivy 
without becoming poisoned.

It is stated that the permangeati 
of potaah leaves the akin brown, but 
this can be removed with a very weak 
aolution of osalic acid, which is poi
son and must he made very weak. 
However, the skin will eoon peel oft 
if  the patient will have patience and 
has no heavy dates to fill, 
omehtr.

It iakitated that this remedy is 100 
per cent efficient end has cured 
every case of Ivy poisoning on which

THE HANDY 
LITTLE STORE

South of ColoilRdo

SEVEiS WELLS
Will take care of yoar 

-E A T S AND DRINKS—  
Soda Water of AD K w is  

Retail or Wholesale, ia 
Case Lott 

GAS AND OIL  ̂
Smokes and Candies 

L  L  BASSHAM, Owner
7-19p

4

No
ll won’t lake o u t  I k *  t k a  a s h o *
Fellow lives up near Toledo, Ohio 
bus one of these new combination 
Delio-Light plants. All he use« it 
lor is lights, a water system. Frig
idaire electric refrigeration, wash
ing machine, electric iron, fan ,: 
grinder and an electric tra in  for 
his .«mall son. They aakad him 
why he didn't run a trolley around 
his place. He said he'd ra th e r 
walk. N’ei'deii the exercise, prab- 
a’>Iy.
Hone.«tl>, until-you have oaa af^ 
these new Delco-Light plants you | 
can’t imagine what a help a n d ' 
comfort electricity ia. Wa’d llhej 
to talk it over with you uomo mm 
ning that suits you ia alright w hk < 
us.

W .B. SCHLEY
imoNE N o .

Reamrd Want A4b far'Eaaaha.

1 1 ÏD
<TI

m

IT’S ONE T’-IING
to locate the cause and still an
other to remedy the trouble whaa 
located. As diagnoaticiana we tarn.,' 
unsurpassed and num erous pc«pl«.: 
will testify  to  the benefits dariv4  ̂
from our ehiropractic 
If we can’t  help you we wiM 
you.

C. H. LANE
Forfoot Saeiitoo
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GROW M ORFPÄifelSR  ̂
AS OLD PAPERS COME CLOSER

'Ú i TO PRESENT DAY COLORADO

ne»'».) Th* City Nationfti Bank,
\V. R. Smith as its pilesident, 
Hooper as cashier, a n d ' J. I>. W( 
as the vice president. /

Joe Stokes, who dijed recent 
Big Spring and who \fa» known’ 
in Colorado, had an uid in this issue 
reading, “Joe Stokes, Hvery, feed and

ADO ( T E X 4 8 )  W E X R K O O R D

Í 4 i*'.

FRIDAY, JULY 1», I f 2»
H W S

h< !<' ihis week. He is now opening 
up two bottling works establishmerits 
— one in Gainesville and one in 
Bowie.

“Jim Hill and Dirk A rnett are back 
from a drumming trip . Jim bad a 
very narrow e.seapc from the State 
health officer, getting away just 30

More familiar to present-day Colo
rado arc the names appearing in the 
Culorad«. Spokerman for March 20, 
1 0 0 1 , than those in older papers on 
file a t The Record office. Still, near 
thirty  years will make a vast d iffe r
ence anywhere, and they have not 
failed to  lend thus enchantm ent of 
history in this cxise.

Don H. Biggers, now a well-known 
Texas figure hj newspaper and politi
cal circles, was editor and proprietor 
of The Spokesman in those days.

•Burns à  Bell, J, P. Majors, The 
Favorite Saloon, T. R. Cheatham 
Drug, Shepherd & Company and 
Charlie Wilson all had advertise
ments on the fron t page of the 
Spokesman. Other advertisem ents 
were Fields Brothers, Johnson snd 
Collins, windmills. McClure, Basden 
& Co. (fu rn itu re ), the S tar Saloon 
(A. C. G rant, p roprie tor), W. H. 
Mveeer (cutlery and tinw are), Sam
uel Gustine, C. A. Goodwin & Co. 
(successors to  Shropshire & Har-

lale stable, agent fo r Golumbus Bug- 1  minutes before that official came in 
gy Company and M ansur & Tibbetts and put on a 60-day quarantine. 
Buggies." “ Ex-Lieut. Governor Geo. T. J«s-

Local notes appesríÁg on an inside I t r  of Corsicana, is wanting to buy 
page of the paper were; sc'veral good sections of- land in this

“Judge Boll was in town Sat ur day. : pur chase 
“John Beal is here from Lubbock. ¡

H O W  LIKE IT

I L E N E F i n
*I have Gained 20 Pounds 

Since Taking 3 Bottles of 
Orgatone’ Says Johnson

any more. 1 :«leep like a log 
night and haven 't had one of roy se
vere headaches since the f irs t half 
bottle. 1 have gained in weight and 
am still gaining and will continue i 
taking Orgatone as long as I can get | 
it. I think there is nothing like it 
on earth . I t has done me a world of 
good, and I sincerely think it ia the 
best thing a man can take, when he 
is feeling bad and in a weak, ru n 
down condition as I was. Anyone

takingwill not make s mistake by 
O rgatone." ^

Genuine Orgatone may be dtrtained 
dn Colorado a t the Colorado Drug 
and the City Drug stores. A dv.-lt

Taking Time By the Foreloek 
“ I say, darling, I have tickets for 

the theatre ,”
“ Splendid; I'll s ta rt dressing.” 
“ Yes, do, dear. They are for to

morrow."

he will locate a colony on it, and that 
is what will help the^country.

“ Mrs. Harness is reported much j “ Fred Miller last wesk bought ten 
better. acres of land, the old brick yard,'

“ Willie Hiler is here from W ater ¡f^om Johnston & Byrne, a t *60. Th«

MUSIC PUTS THE SWEET IN HOME SWEET HOME 
And It Must Be a COLlIMItIA

or it will b« SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUMBIA 
Something lesi than Columbia’s Matchless tone—  
Something less than Columbia’s exquisite cabinets— 
Something less than the final Miracle of Columbia's Music

COLUMBIA RECORDS

BY WELL KNOWN EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA ARTISTS 
Dance Records by Popular Soi gs by Old Time Songs by
Paul Whiteman Art Gilliam Riley Puckett
Ted Lewis Segar Ellis Al Carver
Ken Selvin Ruth Eling Dan Hornsby

AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN ARTISTS 
You Are Always Welcome At

COLORADO Ml SIC CO.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
1A MIÌKR and WIRi:

See Us Alx)ut Your Next Bill of Lumlwr 
We Can Save You Some Monev

COLORADO. TEXAS

—

FORD DF ÍLFRS SELLIMI PRICKS

USED CARS
ÍRF LOW

Why not get a u«ed car ft>r the second car your family ha- b?rn 
needling? Must t>f the cars we have aceepted for traile in on n.'W 
F'ords have n gimerous number of miles left it; tin m miles of un
used lran.>-portation at a price you van easily afford.

You’ll fintl tiur uieil-car prices low because there is no “ priee pnd- 
ilitig" to make up for high trade-in nllowanees. The jir it e of the 
.Mixlel F'ord is ro low, and the value so high, that exressive trade- 
in ronceaalons are impossible. That, and our reputation for fa ir
dealing which we v.ilue so highly, protect you when you-tiuy a u.sed 
car from us

When we offer a Modid T F'ord for resale it has been thoroughly 
reconditioned. New parts where\Tr needed; everything pro(HTly 
tightened and a ilju 'ted  and with it go;v- a guarantee. We have 
a num ber of these reconditioni^l F'ords now. .Mso several ear- of 
o ther makes, priced according to the iinured Im nsportation they 
offer. I-rt us prove our prices.

COLORADO MOTOR CO.

Valley.
“ .Mrs. Tom Van Tuyl is visiting in 

Abilene.
“ Get a square meal at Jak e’s Res- 

tauraui.
“ W. T. King has put a telephone 

in his saloon.
“Jim Mills has returned from T ay -, 

lor county. ;
“John Miller was in tfrom  the', 

ranch Saturday. I
“ .Martin Beyers has been in F'ort 

Worth this week. /
“ There are several bad oases of 

the grip in town.
"A , B. Robertson has reutrned 

from Gail.
“Jem* C arpenter was in from 

f’u thbert Thursday.
“Oudges Earnest and Smith have 

n  turned from Gail.
“ .Mias Mary Kuddick, who has been 

quite sick, is no'w up.
"A r t  Bailey has gone to Oklahoma 

City on a pleasure trip.
“ Mr. Read, who is quite well 

known here, is back on a visit.
“ W. L. Beacley was here from the 

Lone Wolf .Mountain last week, 
i “ .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .S. .McCall have 
I returned from an extended trip, 
j “ ('apt. Shepherd and Judge R.
III. Looney have returned from Gail,

" ('ap t. II. L. Adams of Sunco, in 
! Cuke county, wa.s here this week, 
j “ Corf Harnes.s went to Barstow to- I iluy to l>e gone about three weeks, 
j “ .Mr. and -Mrs. Gus O’Keefe hive 
|rc :u rn t d from a visit to F't. Worth.

“ The rt mains of E. T, Brooks were 
shipped to Kansas (Mty Tuesday.

"A  good whiskey always serves a 
good purpose. I handle no other 
kind.— Dave .Mitchell.

“ G. \V. .McF'adden came in from 
Zolanthe to meet his daughter, MLss 

j Lola, who returned from Sherman, 
j “Jake .Mauer has closed the deal 
! for the two-story brick building th a t 
I his restauran t occupies, consideration'
I Jd.OOO.
1 "D uring this term of court at (,ail 
I the land ca.«e of Crawley vs. .Mills 
I was tried. Case was ilrcided in favor 
■ of Crawley.
' ".Sheriff .Murray and Je ff  Davis,
, hi. deputy, were here a fte r John 
! Raymer of Coke. Raymer is wanted 
I for carrying a pistol.

“ Sam A rnett was in town the first 
'o f  the week. Sam is a citizi n of 

O d es.su  now, but we still get to see 
him every now and then.

few- days ago a gentleman who 
lives at Dunn refused a cash o ffer of 
ii ';h t dollars an acre for his school 
land. And some people say this isn’t 
a farming country.

' “ .Mr.s. (ia rd in ir, form erly Miss Gc-
.nie Barron, died in New Orleans on 
Mcich 14 .Mr», (iardiner has visited
here several times, the gue.st of .Miss 
I.i-Tora Oi laney.

"A. B. Hines had a brother from 
Cleburne vi.siting him last week. Hr 
was here prospecting and has about 
concluded to inve.st hers, and per
manently abide with us.

“ Claude Marlowe, one of the idd- 
• tiine business men of ColoraHo, i»

place is on the river below the bridge. 
F'red expects to build on it and oth
erwise improve this year.

“ .Sheriff Dolling has added a cou- 
i>le of Tampc, F'lorida, alligatori, to 
his courthou.se yard collection. They 
arc about the site  of a big lizr.ai'd, 
but the sheriff thinks they will keep 
foreign substancoa, such as small 
bovs. out of the fountain, 

j “ A telegram was received here on 
Tut.sday by ( \  M. Adams from Mr, 
McF'addtn. It read; “ Another gush
er found. Trade good. Several of 
our ('olorado men arc interested in 
this partiru lar gusher ami we hope 
they have really ‘struck it’."

“C. R. Creighton, who was convict
ed of seduction in Coke county on a 
change of venue from Tom •Green 
county, is having his friends try  for 
a pardon, the petition being circulat
ed here and has some of the best 
men in town on it.

“ Hade Shepherd will open up an 
exclusive confectionery store next 
door to the City National Bank on 
the first of next month. Hade has 
had sevsral years experience in a 
store and will be strictly in his ele
ment. He will be esprciaily appre
ciative of the trade of the young men 
whe n they take sweets to the sweet.

“ La.*-t F'ridav the late train  brought 
several of our young ladies who

“ I feci better than I have in years 
and have actually gained 2 0  pounds 
eince I began taking O rgatone,” said 
W, T, Johnson, living on rural route 
1, Abilene, Texas, a local and promi
nent farm er, while talking with the 
Orgatone man about his experience 
with Orgatone.

“ For several years,” he continued, 
“ my stomach was in a very bad con
dition, my appetite le ft me and 1 was 
gradually losing weight. I was fa r 
below par in my physical condition, 
-and 1 had very severe headaches that 
would almost drive me distracted. 1 
would cramp from the gas forming 
on ray stomach and pre.«sing around 
my heart. I was up and down many 
times during the night and got very 
little rest. For the past four years 
I have been taking very strong laxa
tives for constipation, but nothing { 
ever relieved me, but tem porarily. 1 . 
tried everything 1 heard of but noth- [ 
ing ever got me back in shape and I 
kept gradually getting  worse apd in 
a very run-down and weak^condition.

“ I began reading in the papers 
where Orgatone had helped so many 
people and began taking it. I have 
taken three bottles and feel like a 
d iffe ren t person. I ’m never bother
ed with indigestion or constipation

in

Sore Gamt-Pyorrhea
F'oul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to kehuld, a!l 
will ngree. I>*to’s I’yorrhca Remedy 
i.i highly recommended by leadinp 
ilr nlists and never disappoints. I »rug- 
gists return  money if it fails. Colo- 

I railo Drug Co.— Adv.

with
THE N4TI0N

t
Mr. FARMER, you know how it is with crops: You can’t grow or
chids with carrot seed. Similarly, you can’t grow profits on a 
’^siioestring.” Only by adequate capital can you participate in the 
feast of popularity. Capital ? That means a friendly conection with

Colorado National Bank
ESTABLLSHFD 1882

have been attending the Sherman 
school. The followiiig are those who 
re turned: .Misses Annie Smith, Em
ma .‘'n iilh , F'ox, Dehlia and Josie Roli- 
I rson, and Janet Roe. Miss Evcrly 
of Big Spring was so unfortunate as 
to take sraallpo at this school and 
thus it wa.» broken up.

“ .‘Second quarterly  conference of 
the . Methodist church was held Mon 
dav. The nresiding elder. Rev. E. AThe presiding elder, Rev,
Smith, was present. .Assessments

W.were pretty well collected. C 
Simpson, Urda W ulfjen, W. L. Doss, 
and J. M. Basden were elected dele
gates to the district conference to be 
held at .Midland next June. T. J. 
.Matthtwk and C. C. .McBurnett were 
'•■lectcd ■ alternates. J. D. W ulfjen 
and tv. R. Warren a n  ex-officio 
members of the conference.

" J . W. Smith ha* given Bud Co# 
the contract to remodel his house. 
Work has already commenced. Mr. 
Smith will have a fine roomy resi- 
dcm-c when it i.s com;>leted.’’

PORCH AND WINDOW

Awnings
Auto Tops, Seat Covers 

Saddlery and Harness

H. H. Herrineton

£AI

For Healthier 
Live Stock

To get the required results from  Poultry or Livestock it is necessary 
to feed them in the proper m anner and the proper fooda.

BEWELEY DAIRY AND CHICKEN FEEDS
Contnins the proper m ixtures and has no equal for getting results.

DI'STRiaUTOR FOR
BEWELEY MEAL AND FLOUR

INSIST ON GETTTNG THIS FROM YOUR DEALER

Cotton And Field Seeds of All Kinds

JNO. A. THOMPSON
PHONE 43.3 COLORADO, TEXAS

WATER IN GASOLINE
MAKES THE MOTOR POP

Make your meds attractive 
with

W ater in the gasoline may cause I j 
the engine to stop suddenly, but usii | |  
ally the stopping is accompanied b y , 
a "popping” in the carburetor and .i | 
loss of power. Sometimes the water j 
will rause the engine to sort of hesi-(| 
ta te  a moment, then .speed up. and j 
again he.sitate. The only way to cor-j 
rect this tiouble is to drain the ear-ji 
huretor a fte r gently tapping it.

O ------ ---

IC E li

UNDERWOOD Portable Typewriter! 
>n hands<>nie case. Guaranteed to do I 
everything the big maehinv will <io. | |  
Double-shift, S tandard keyboard. S e e ' 
and dcmon.»trate the machine at tiie i 
Record office. Sold on credit. ) 

W’HIPKEY PRINTING CO.

I inMMERTNG bowls of ICE on the table •ICE tinkling,mcrrily
in cold drinks— sparkling covers of ice for little red radishes, green

and ripe olives, golden squares of butler, crisp young ccicry. Doesn’t  
the very thought of it make you hungr)-?

An Oklahoma 
Mother S a y s:

"BLAtTrUKAUaBT iS S 
fine mediciiie to gisre 
to children. I  uee it 
for mine whenever I 
need to give them •  
laxative. They don’t 
mkid taking it when I 
make it into a tea, and 
it qnickly reUevet con- 
atipetion and the bed 
aymptoma which coma 
from it. I can recom
mend it to other moth
ers, for I have found 

it uaefiil in my home.
"When I was a child my moth- 

ar gave it to me whenever I com
plained of not foaling weU. I 
have always taken it for upset 
otomach and constipation. It is 
about tha only mesUdna I have 
to take. A fiiw dotes of Black- 
Draught, now and than, kaap my 
ayatem in order. My husband
takas It, to a  I bai>^ aaa how 1 

mao without Black-Gould keep house 
Draught It has become a stand
by vith  ua, in keeping the child
ren and ourselvaa welL"—Mrs. 
Luthw foassfield, ClsrsiBor% 
Okla.

ThsdforTt

W N Iin |W B 0 lly
tm n p M w 0 i i |  w t o y H m i

Wolltet 
CARDf

„ erto ■
yi. la itw ow

Modern housewives are capitalizing on ICE to make their meals 
more delicious and appetizing. Then, too, good icc refrigeration makes 
it possible to prepare many dishes long in advance so that the housewife 
doesn’t have to spend much time irt the kitchen after she has dressed 
for luncheon or dinner. See for yourself this summer how many ways 
ICE can help you.

Good Ice Appliances 
Be Obtained A t  

any reliable Hardware 
or Furniture Store.

M ay

T exas P ublic U tilitíés Còrp.

• . '¿Ài

--A.

18262875
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ORADO FOLKS By FARMS

^ t ó í
lor to-

T h c V r c  Ru b b e i ?
&U3VES I GOT AT

COLORADO 
DRUO CO. INC

—  I USE TH E M  
W H E N  I WASH

D i s h e s  —

'WHATSA MATtEI?,
MOW—  f

a f (?a i d  o f  
O E T rlNCr T H E

D i s h e s  d i r t v

m

X

iT • *

1^ /

»’ the tongue can be patched up by a g it irom this shop. We use the same good 
ent in this part of our business as we do in our drpgs and health department. At- 
e service-;-unfajtering reliability.

COLORADO DRUG CAK IISC. PDOISE Ü9. 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

i

r t s r r f l S ü ï î ! Tsrr;

s s a r y

sulU.

£AD RECORD WANT .ADS- THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

.  B i o i r  re a d y !
A  F r i  fidili a  ir o

P o r o o l a l n - o i i - . A i l o o l  €h i I nÌ«Io  » ii«I

incido • • • nnd rquipp€*ti triOt
|Ji#» fnmotiM ''C o lli C o jilro l* '

TCS

Gubernatorial 
Campaign Will 

Be Hot Affair
Between Love end Miller and 

Neff and Mayfield U 
Expeeted

» i I t * ’’-

BXAS

Onfff $215.00
i n m t a i t e d  a n d  
m a k i n y  ie«» in  
y o u r  k i i e h e n

FEW d o l la r s  d o w n  
putH  t h i s  o r  a n y  

o lh e r F r ip id a i r c in y o u r  
h o m e . T h e n  y o u  c a n  
p a y  t h e  I m l a n c e  u n d e r  M iit y o u . C!!uinc i n ,  ncc u 
( i e n e r u l  M o to r s  l i i ^ r u l  < le m u n » lra lio n , a n d  ^ c t  u ll 
lern iH — te r m s  urrojig(*«l t o  t h e r u c t s — to«lay.

F R iO lD A llIK
M O H E  T M A X  A  M i L L M O X  M X  t ' S E

• B. A. ALLEN
2382

.MJ.STIN’, July 1(5.— The Texas jfu- 
bornutoiial campaign is on in earurHt 
seven or eight months ahead of time, 

i with six can<lidates already in the 
I fit 111. witli several more soon to an- 
I rounce ami with u ilog fight starting 
I lietween two pairs in the contest.
' The dog fight, for such it will tu n 

out to be according to those in touch 
with the situation, will.soe Thoma.s 0, 
Love ami Burry Miller pajred «ff to- 

I g e th ir, while the scrap bttween 
I Karlo B. .Mayfield and Pat M. Neff 
I will tie even more strenuous, 
i Lf.ve and .MHler are residents of 

Dalla.s, the form er j i  S tate senator, 
(he la tte r, lieutenant governor; the 
foinior " a lioovercrat and die-hard 
dry, the latter a .Smith supporter and 
regarded as a wet. They have bcecn 
pofitical opponents for more than 2 0  

I years.
.Mayfield 'i.s form er I'n ited  Stales 

t« nalor. Pat .Neff was form erly a 
member of the foderal mediation 
board. .Mayfield is credited with 
having obtained the office for Neff, 
ami u few months ago managed to  
have him ousted. So N eff is th re a t
ening to take the stump against May- 
field and run for governor himself 
if it appears that the form er re.m tur 
stands a chance of winning. This wit' 
be a political grudge fight,, with all 
T( XMs (lemunding ringside seats. Be- 
fore he got his federal job, N eff hs^l

served two terms as governor of 
Texna

Haan’l Yet Aanoaacad
Mayfield has not yet announced 

but many of his close personal and 
political friends say he will enter, 
and it is known that he has had many 
conferences on the subject latiely, 
Last summer Congre.ssman Tom Con- 
nally defeated him for the senate.

Mayfield and Love will draw large
ly from the same bloc of votes, which 
will cut each down, both appealing to 
the anti-Smith element and the 
dwindling strength of the Ku Klux 
Klan, now almost ancient history. 
The story goes, confirmed at many 
sources, that Mayfield got the $12,- 
000 position for Neff, fearing the 
latter would make a formidable op
ponent for th?*senate. But when 
(lonnally and Mayfield contested for 
that honor, lo, Neff supported Con- 
nally. The. senate, out of regard for 
Fenaturial courtesy, refused to con
firm Neff when Mayfield objected. 
Now Neff wants his turn at this 
game of tit for tat.

Lova “Aoti-Tammanyita"
Never a week went by during the 

four sessions of the legislature that 
Tom Love did not arise and hurl de
fiance at “Tam m anyites” and the pro 
Smith crowd and claim much credit 
for having carried Texas for Hoover, 
tesoluliona he sent up bearing on 

this situation were all promptly de
feated. the senate majority not hav
ing enlisted in the lioovercrat ramp. 
And the Smith-lloover strorft point 
when he takes to the stum, take it 
from Love.

This gives rise to a situation in 
Texas that is simply this; The State 
is w’cary of the Klan and the Hoover- 
Smith issues. It wants economical 
issues th a t will aid in the develop
ment of Texas. There are plenty of 
them. There is a hue and cry for a 
leader who will take off his coat on 
plans for developing resources of the 
State and solving some of its prob
lems, revenues, developing resources. 
S tate bond issue, industrial and ag
ricultural upbuilding.

Woodward Ceed Man
For this reason Senator W alter ('. 

Woodward of Coltman, who has been 
active in such iosuea, is receiving 
evgont appeals to make the race, and 
hr has just about decide<l to throw 
his sombrero into the ring. He is 46 
years old, has rerved in the senate 
several time.«, su(>ported Smith, is u 
dry and has taken a leading part in 
the development of 1 2 0  western coun
ties.

Those candidates who have an
nounced include Tom Love, T. N. 
M surits of Uanado, author of the in
come tax bill that was defeaU*d; Os- 
t a r  Holcombe, former may tr oi 
H ouston; K. G. Senter, a Dallas law
yer; Miss Kate Daffan, a historian 
and w riter. Barry Miller ha« not yet 
formally announced, but it ia known 
th  it a candidate, and one having a 
good chance. His popularity during 
the Smith-Hoover campaign last sum
mer put him in the third time us lieu
tenan t governor in spite of the fa rt 
that he ia wet and pro-Smith.

■ ■ 0 ■ ------------------

S b y t l e ^  R e a o i r e d
Lawyer— All right. I'll take the 

cate. I feel assum'd that I run get 
you justice.

Litigant-—Well, I fthat’s the best 
you can do I'd better get another 

I lawyer.

_ _  s e t  f o r ,

ra miles
Y our speedometer wants to tell astory^-and it’s a 

story with a happy ending, too. It wants to show 
you just how much extra miWge is really packed into 

Conoco Gasoline. So gfve H ^ chance.
Note your mileace the next time you fill with Conoco— 
then keep an accurate record of your miles per gallon.
That'a the way to prove to your own satisfaction that 
Conoco it the real low cost economy fuel for summer 
driving.
Look for the sign of the Continental Soldier—it'a the 

'  symbol of extra miles. Back of that sign stand the re
sources and experience of an organization which has been 
serving the public with petroleum products for almost 
»’«ir a century.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
aWiiwri été lfartM«rt
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.Mitchell Ca., Texa.«, Th^ First Nuiii>n- 
ul Bank .of Biuiiivi«u,i Halt.' County, 
Texa!t,.and Mr». .Macia T, Terry, .Mr;. 
Fannie ..McCoy, Jim McCoy, .S. .M. 
Taylor* L ta  5hugart, the children of 
Lelia 1 P.. .Shugart, decea.ted. whoae 
names lu-e to plaintiff.« unknown; 
J. Mori Taylor, John L. Taylor, Mary 
N. Taylor, Lucy Taylor, I’undall Tay
lor, Clifton Taylor, Jan u s  Hay« Tay
lor, Muir, Nut Muir, Gilbert
Taylor,-M r». John W. Hughe.«, F'an 
nie Hugaely, Jame« H. Unbiiieon, 
William T. HobinFon, Cha.«, \V. Ilob- 
in.son, ,Mrs, U. C. Suuffley, WilUum 
Kobinsun. 5am lloltiing, I.uxcll Allen 
and Husband, .Alli n, non ro«i-
den ts .o f the State of Texii», are de
fendants. The nature of plaintiff'.« 
demand being a.s follows, to wit:

Suit for partition of the fund* and 
notes in the City National Bunk of 
Colorado, ^rlíl•hell County. Texa.*, 
and in tlie First National Bank <>i 
Plainvitw, Texas, belonging to tb-‘ 
e*tate of John Taylor, dereast d, al
leged to umoum to aboui tlia sum of 
f70,000.00. Plaintiff alleg.« lha
they, together, own an undivid.tl 
three-fourteenth (.‘t - l l l  inlon t in 
raid estate, ami that the re.idn.' 
thereof belongs to and is owned by

in aid Court th*
A. 1). 1 0 2 !*, in a suit 
the docket of said Coi 
wherein .1. B. Pritchett 
and W. A. Kile, B. J. 
Evert and H. 11. Phillii 
ne.ss under the generil

•y Of J!

ffn

‘4o\ng b'iKÌ- 
partnenUip

for te.n per Ì  
fitipulated

iraya for judgm en^^ur tft«* «¡twhS 
lue and for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have y.m be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid n ’ d 
regular term, this writ, with your re-

nanio of the Lone AV olf Gin Company, thereon, showing how you ha e 
are di fendants, and said petition al- executed the same.

' : H ■'.■/'f. \

leging that on or about the 6  «lay of 
Deciinher, 1027, the defondant« of 
th<‘ Lone Wolf (Jin Company by W. 
.-A. Kile, ex 'outed anti delivered to 
this plaintiff one certain promiasery 
note ilateil afore.said and due and 
payable to the [daintftf Oct. 12, 10?*; 
Iie.nring interest fi'om date at the 
rale of ten per cent per annum pay- 
nlde at Cobiriido, Texa'i, and provi.l-

Witneas W, ,S, .Stoneham, Justice 
of the Peace for Precinct No. 1, 
Mitchell County.

•tjiven under my official .■iyrnatjre, 
a t o ff ic e  in (bdorudo, thi; the 2 .'» it.ty 
Precinct .Vo. 1 . Mitcheil (.'o.. T''Xht. 
of -lunc, A. li. 111?;».

W. ,S. .'^TONKHXM, 
.IiisUce. of the Pe.'ice

7-: 2c

■'W-

the defendants. re<pec!i\eiy, ,'cp!
.«aid two bank.« above name I, which 
have and hold j>o.«.«e«sion of the fund' 
and note* of SHid .lohn T.iylor c tute. 
Plaintiff* pray fiAr proce«« for all o'" 
«aid defendant*, and for judgment 
partitioning the fund:; and no'-.>« 
uforesaid, and co.*l* of .'uit. Plain 
tiff« allege that all of said defend
ants are non-residents of the .«tale 
of Texa*, except said bunk:-, one i f 
which reside.-» and has it- banW' and 
office in ('oUirado, Texas, and the 
other in Pluinview, Hale r  iiinty, 
Texas. Plaintiffs also pray for th-' 
appointnumt of a receiver, .mil writs 
of injunction restraining the rrnioMi' 
of raid funds and note.» from ^iii.l 
two hanks.

Herein Fail .Not, And have .vou k: 
fore raid Court, on the aid fir«, diiy 
of the next term thereof, this Wri:. 
with your en»lor=enienl then '.n , «hnW 
ing how you have executi'd ihe -.aeie.

Given under my hand and iiI < f 
raid Court, at offiee in Cnl'iriid», 
Texas, this the '.tth day of July, .\. IV 
lU2 i>. •

J. I.EE JONES. CI. rk
D irtrirt fmurl, .Mitchell Co., Texa.-. 

(SEAL)

t O l i s a i i d

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
To the Sheriff «»r .-Any Com-tiiHli^fit 

Mitchell County fireeting:
Oath havin'g been made u | roi|'ii*-- 

ed by law, you are hereby ponimnod 
ed to summon W. A. Kile, II. .1. Ph 1 
lips, W. W. Evert and It. H Phillip', 
doing buainc.'. under the gvn« >i,l 
partntn-hip of the Lom, Wolf G i 
Company by making publbalion o', 
this Citation once in i-ai h week f-o 
four successive wei'k-. previous to ibe 
return  day hereof, in ^oni" newsoi- 
per published in your Count, , to ap
pear at the next regular term of I • 
Justices Court of Precinct .No. I, 
Mitchell County, to he holden at Col 
orado in said .Mitchell County, on 
the 253 day of J-jIy A. I). 1 th- n 
and there to ani-wcr a petition fde.I

*ON’T let the ex-1 
ccssive mileaKC quality of the 
UuaLBalloon keep you from en
joying its many economies. Even i 
if you drive only eight or ten ( 
thousand miles a year there is a 
tremendous advantage for you in 
buying the great reserve of mile
age built into the Ducil-Balloon. 
It means reserve strength, extra 
safety, the best guarantee in the 
world against accident and tire 
worry of every kind.

r  ,\o ir that the market afford* the J  
v  /*’•■ *** litllvj more than e rrr
I. the  h ig  str ing  i t  to ( J r n e r n it .  A

'W^otnack ^  Neff
N ew  Dual Balloon Tires

^ G E N E R A LHffdl^Balloon %
How Ska W**ia Toll

Willie and Jack were twu young- 
■t«rs pugiliatkally inclined.

"Aw,” said Willie, "you are afraid 
to fight; that'a all it is."

"Naw, I’m not," protested Jack, 
but if I fight, my ma'II find it out 
and lick me.”

"How’ll ohe find it out,.ch?”
“She’ll see the doctor going to 

your house."
' ' ■ 0  ..... — '

Record» Want Ads for Results.
■■■■- '  o— .—  —

CITATION, BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff of Any Constable of 
Mitchell County-»Greetlng:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publtration 
of this Citatton in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, Mrs. Macie 

iT. Terry, Mrs. Fannie McCoy, Jim 
MflCoy, S. M„ Taylor, Lee Shugart, 
the children of Leila P. Shugart, de
ceased, whose names are to plain
tiffs unknown; J. Mort Taylor, John 
L. Taylor. Mary N. Taylor, Lucy 
Taylor, Randall Taylor, Clifton Tay
lor, James Hays Taylor, Mary Muir, 
Nat .Muir, Gilbert Taylor, Mra. ^ohn 
W'.. Hughes, Fannia.Uuguely, Jamas 
II. Robinson, William T. Robinson, 
Chas. W. Robinson, Mrs. R. C. Sauff- 
iey, William Robinson, .Sam Holding,
Lusell Allen and ......... . Allen,
hnsband of Lusell Allen, who are al
leged to be foiv-rMidcnta of the Stato 
of Tejiaa, to be and appear before 
the Hon. OHatrlct Court e f the 32nd 
Judicial District of the State of Tex
as in Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County of Mitchell, at 
the courthuuM thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the Xlst day of October, 
A. D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a Petition filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of ,|fuly, A ., D. 1920. in a 
suit numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No« M M , -wherein J. Clark 
Taylor, Sr.. Leohard Taylor, and Mrs. 
V, A. HaMgu -are plaintif fa., and The 

iCltjr NoHoml ‘"Rank of ‘Coloradn,

' i
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We’re here to prove that tasty, whole- 

si me foccl and exhorbitant prices arc not necessarily insepar
able. In fact tl'icso aj)e’.i/ing bargains will convince you that you can truly se
cure toj.-nolch quality without undue ex|K'iisc at—

R. H. SMITH (a  SON
Phone 399 We Deliver

Texaco Product Ccyporation Has
Write Up In Wall Street Journal

SPADE REVIVAL i ,
• CLOSED SUNDAY, írTil’U !.,Z ù y!

Ith f two puitor.-« btolctl. hul it wn vir
\v ii'k on

'l’h<- revival ht'KI at
patio l;iht wfi 1; rioootl Suatiuy iiìkIiI. J. N. Thornton, now^papt r man < ' 

I{t V. F .  t). Uurr.vr, riivuit parlor (>f (liaptsantl, who in tn licviimo a-d o : 
(toloindo, conduct I'd the nicotintc nn 1 utod wiht the I’yitlo Siirnul, \va- in 
u»s a.-.-'irtpil tiy Kv.'. W. C'. MintU, H'olorado Shlurday. Il<> ko l o v e r  
parlor of tiu’ Mcthadiat church in the Itccord plant and exprer.-. ol rur- 
('tilorado. priac> at the luri'c anil mtidcrn plant

Interest in. the mcctini? waa (rood. ' we have.

New Car Service Fer 
A Used Car Price

The three things you want when purchasing an auto
mobile are: Excellent Service, Sufficient Speed and 
Riding Comfort.
Everyone of our cars displayed here offers this happy 
combination.

s r i : a  i t s
1928 BUiCK 1927 BUICK

MASTER SEDAN STANDARD SEDAN

1927 BUICK 1928 BUICK
MASTER SEDAN MASTER ROADSTER

OTHER GOOD USED CARS AT BARGAINS

EASY r i Y M K M S

M AY MOTOR CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS

I NOLAN RANCHERS ARE I TO FIGHT WOLVES

t.N’olun County New.-)
I lîy llie first of Septem ber four 
' full time Irapper.i will he at work in 
\o h u i eiuint.v t'» rid this section of 
wolvi * and (>ut a hull to the hufre 
losics suffere.J by cattle and sheup 
men, it was announced‘this week fol- 
lnwin(f a conference of 15 prominent 
ranchmen W edn,-day.

At the ('es.sioti, $r>PO wa.s (>ai<l in by 
tho.-e (»re.-ent and moi-e will be forth- 
cominir from nthera, to finance a 
iliive aÿr.ninst the coyote (>opulution 
«)f the county this fall.

t'jider ih,- plan of the .Nolan.(boun
ty Wolf club, the various member# 
will pay r,0 per section per year 
tiiwraii the emidc.yment of trapper#, 
it >\a-: stated at the meetin(?.

Tin' Wolf Club wiil em|)loy two 
full-time tru¡>|UT.«. a thir<l will con- 
tirui ' to be fiirui'-hed by the county 
and the fourth will hr paul hy the 
Stiite ami Federal »rovernment#. 'Ap- 
pro)>nutions by the S tate for this 
work an  not now available, but will 
he a fte r '■'e(it. !, it wax unnounred.

EXTRA HELP 
JHIS SUMMER—

Vk'hcn you have a sudden 
need for extra help for par
ties or entertainments— 
electrical servants will do 
the work l>etter and quick
er.

T. M. GARRETT
hletlrical Contractor 

Phone No. 2

A • write-up on the broad grovith 
attained by the Texas Corporatl<tn, 
m anufacturers of Texaco prodiuits 
for which John Brown is ujicnt in 
Colorado, appeared in the W all 
S treet Journal, New York publica
tion, o!i Wednesday, May 1.

The article is one of several diH- 
'ussintr the oil business in treneral 
and its more im portant units. It des- 
iRrnatos the Texas Corporation as the 
"leading U. S. Oil Independent.” Em- 
phasLs is laid on the fact by Mr. 
Brown tha t this corporation is not a 
branch of the S tandard Oil Co. A 
part of the article follows:

“The Texas Corp. is the first and 
only oil unit to develop nationwide 
distribution of a (reneral line 6 f pe
troleum  products since the U. S. Su
preme Court ordered the sorrejtation 
i»f the Standard Oil Co. of N. J. in 
i i m .

‘‘This unique feature alon>r with 
its 27-ycar record of jfrowth to one 
of the leadinir American industrial 
enterprises makes the Texas Corp. of 
particular in terest in any considera
tion of the oil industry.

‘‘Here is an o^iranixation which 
outranks ail independent American 
oil units in siic of properties, opera
tions and earninirs. It stands as one 
of tht* five bi(TKest oil companies in 
the world.

‘‘Its present status is the result of 
constant reinvestm ent of surplus 
carninKs and of new' capital from the 
modest start by John W. Cates and 
at'sociates in 1!*02. The initial capi
tal of $1.650,000 (of which $400,000 
was cash) ha.s icrown to a point where 
the present Texas Corp. represents 
an atTKceKatc investment of $585,- 
622,278.

“ For years it has srrown with the 
oil business throu;rh this reinvest
ment of reserves, surplus profits and 
stockholders’ subscriptions to new 
shares. But its broadest and most 
rem arkable expansion has taken 
place in recent ¡fears under R. (*. 
Holmes, the president. Total ne"' in- 
ve.*tment in 1028 of $62,380,880 was 
the larirest in any year. In the past 
five years, atncreirate new investnu*nt 
was $105,000,000.

Wide Spliar* of Influence and 
Operation*

‘‘Under the present executive head, 
the Texas Corp.’s expansion has been 
on a broader scope than that of any 
other oil unit. Th’is perio«! has wit- 
ncs.«ed the extension of its sphere of 
influence until today it operates all 
over the United States, in Canada 
and many foroirti countries.

‘‘Thou(rh last year’s profits of $45,- 
07.'1.87*.t, equal to $5.34 a share on 
8 .44.3,.354 shares, were the lantest on 
record, they only partly reflect the 
unusually larife new investment made 
last ear. This Ireeause the outloy of 
more than $62,000,00« for property 
expansion was made durinK var ou- 
periods of 1028 and there wa.s not 
sufficient time to dovetail the entire 
operation. F urther, the California 
Petroleum  properties acquired in 
i;»28 resulted in only nominal profits 
last year <iuc to substantial adjust
ment# in aceountinir and the time re
quired to accomplish the economics 
this acquisition should perm it.”

Rev. Ashford To 
Hold Meeting In 

Scurry Count}'
Rev. W. C. Ashford, pastor of the 

F'irst Baptist church, will open a ten- 
days’ revival at Union, five miles 
west of Snydar, in .^ c u rry  county, 

I Thursday. Rev. T. L. Nipp is pastor 
I of the church.
' Rev. Mr. Ashford will be in Colo
rado Sunday morning for the resru!ur 
Bcrvices of his church here.

ENGINEER EXPLAINS
SOURCE OF POWER

IN CHEVROLET SIX

“The unusual power found in the 
now Chevrolet six has been explained 
by Jam es M. Crawford, enifineer for 
the Chevrolet Motor Company,” J. B. 
.Mills of the Mills Chevrolet Company 
raid yes'erday.

‘‘.■Vccordinij to Mr. Crawford, the 
nbundance of power found in the 
rew  Chevrolet six is made possible 
by its rhort stroke engine «le.sl>cn, 
which embodies an advanced method 
of cooliUK,” Mr. Mills said. “ This 
construetiun brinfrs w ater around 
both inlet and exhaust Valve scats. It 
differs radically from the Siamese or 
twin system of valve ports, and make 
for (frenter durability of the valve 
train .

“ In the Chevrolet six desifrn there 
ha.s been plenty of room allowed for 
water completely around all the 
valves, both on account of the piston

diam eter and the fact that the valves 
are comparatively small. A large 
diam eter U necessary because of the 
comparatively low maximum spaed of 
the engine.

“ In addition to the value of woU- 
coolcd valve seats, it is im portant 
that the proper valve clearance be 
maintained at all times. In this re
spect the overhead desi(?n is a t a con
siderable advantnftc compared to the 
L-hoad construction in that the ad
justm ent fo r the valve clearance ia 
much more accessible. In the ordi
nary side valve design, it is necessary 
to remove several plates to get at 
the valve adjustm ent. Good Special 
wrenches are necessary when making 
adjustm ents. In the overhoad design 
it is only necessary to remove a sin
gle cover and the valve adjustm ent 
Í in plain sight. The proper e’ear- 

ancei can be obtained quickly by ■ 
means of an ordinary screw driver 
and a standard end wrench.”

Carbon pa|>cr— the beat— a t  tk t j  
Record office

Typew riter paper— Record offica.

mg

for

to-

Officc Supplies of all kinds at the 
Record office.

Car>î Lt«iL 19^
a '  \  \Good luck Awaitl 

when you buy your tires ' 
at—

lewis Rubber Co.
Phone 440 Friendly Service

GARY & CO. 
Meat Market

And

Delicatessen
.  OUR COOKED FOODS 

ARE MOTHER’S-ONLY 

COMPETITORS

Change of Menu 
Each Day

Plionc 72 —  Wc Deliver

Tanks - -  - Gutters 
Milk Coolers and 

Pans

Scott's Sheet Metal Works
Phone 409

Tulsa, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Colorado 
El Paso, Los Angeles

WEST TEXAS COACHES
‘‘Serving West Texas”

New Low Fare.s Everywhene
I

tad
PHONE 555 FOR INFORMATION

Througli Molar Coach Service via Wed Tesa# Coaches 
Pickwick Coaches

WEST BOUND EAST BOUND
1:30 A. M. 4:30 P, M. 12:.50 I*. M. 3.35 A. M.
0:40 A. M. 6:05 P. M. 3:25 P. M. 8:25 A. M.

12:35 P. M. 10:05 P. M. 7:55 P. M. 9:55 A, M.
ALL EAST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO FORT WORTH 

ALL WEST BOUND CARS CO THROUGH .10 PEC-^'i WlTH THE 
EXCEPTION OF THE 6:05 P. M. «rd Iu:0S P. M.

STOP AT Blu SPRING 
Tka 1:50 P. M. Car Wa#t is lha “California Flyar”—Tbrou(h Boa

To California

SHIP BY BUS
Kx|>rcsfl packagea niuvcd a t passenger speed— Safe— Drpendabl*— 
and Speedy Service.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL 
‘‘Tha Courtesy Service Route”

Phone SSS ........................................................  R. L. Richardses, Agdnt

CARS, WHICH

Cookers and Sealers
For
Canning
and
Cooking
Uncqualcd
by any nlrnt»! 
ever made.

W c Have a Complete Stock of
National Pressure Cookers 

Sealers and Cans

Corn and Bean Cutters
Get One and Stop Hand Work

ones, Russell Co.
H>W ARE E l  R M  TU RE IMPEEMEMS

OAKLAND OUTPUT IN - -
FIRST FIVE MONTHS »

SHOWS BIG GROWTH i £

Sates of new Oakland and Pontiac 
«ixex for the first five months of this 
year totaled more than 55 per cent 
of the entire output during the 1 2  
months of 1928, according to infor
mation received by A. .1. Herrington, 
Oakland-Pontiac agent here, from W.
R. Tracy, vice president in charge i*f 
sides of the Oakland Motor F ar (’om -ij 
pany. As a isesult of the volume ‘ 
achieved to date Mr. Tracy reported 
that every indication points to a new- 
high record for the year, substantial 
ly exceeding the previous record of 
262.000 unith sold during lt'28.

Despite a three-day vacation shut
down of the plant during the lattei 
part of May. shipments for the nionth 
were 28,444 New Oakland All-.-^mcr- 
ieans and Pontiac Bix Sixes, accord
ing to Mr. Tracy.

The high May figure brings the 
number of cars shipped to dealers 
during the first five months of U.t2 '' 
to 145,868 units, a gain of 11 per 
ren t over the 131,303 cars shipped m 
the same period last year.

Blank books of all kinds at thr 
Record o ffie t.
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EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over a qoarlar of 
a ccBlory

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

CorracI and Comforlakl# 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siaea 1S9S

THE
RESERVES 

SAVE the DAY

Your dollars arc like an army. They are always out lighting for you, hul when the 
“ regulars” drop by the wayside you must call upon the reserves. A welLtended 
savings account affords a splendid reserve force— prepared at any minute to 
meet an emergency. Every general, every baseball manager, knows the value of 
adequate reserve strength. Do you?

City National Bank
>1.4
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